
.

ATLANTIC CITY, N. 3. (UPI>— 
The all-American beauty conteit 
feta down to a couple of aU 
American (porta M ay — eld* 
fashioned baaeball and new-fssb- 
loned (wiriieg aad atruttiaf.

Tlut toil la “ the fa itcit jrow- 
lof cilia* fport in America,”  said 
Miss Tennessee, Rita Louise Wil
son, 30. “ It's second to the Girl 
Scouts nationally aa an activity.’* 

But neither she nor any of the 
other aia Mias America conies* 
tsnta who claim talents aa twirl* 
era and strutters Is going to show 
them off in the contest for the 
nation's beauly*and-braina crown 
and $33,000 In scholarship*.

"Everybody enjoys it,”  Kite 
said sorrowfully, "but. everyone 
says, ‘Ob, 1 could do that, too'.** 

So she went into training with 
hillbilly singer Dorothy Shay and 
will stand itiQ and aing tonight, 
her own ' ‘ *'m doing 
All Right for t Mountain Gal ”  

The baseball la almpUer. Mias 
Ohio. Darlene Theresa DiPaa* 
quala, It, a Cincinnati Rad legs 
lan, win glva a dramatic reading 
ealled "Betty at the Baaeball 
Game," about a brida who Isn't 
quits a fan.

Other strutters on the talent bill 
for the final night ef preliminaries 
are Rita's schoolmate, Mils Mis* 
iliiippl, Annies Raya Jernlgsn, 
31, who’s switched to the piano, 
and Mias West Virginia, Carole 
Esther Johnson, 31, e cheerlead
er at West Virginia University, 
who will present a song and

monk anti-communist Matt* 
menu ef military leaden.

The Army’a report on Walker, 
an ao-psge document dealing with 
a variety of allegations, Included 
the conclusions on which ths 
much decorated officer wee given 
sa official admonishment end 
stripped ef his Europe aa com
mand. It said:

—Walker made derogatory 
statements, allsgiog leftist Influ
ence on former President Tru
man, former Secretary of Stale 
Dees Acheron and Mrs. Eleanor 
Roosevelt and almller statements 
against three noted newsmen, Ed
ward R. Marrow, Walter Cronklte

Gen. Edwin A. Walker, former 
t W M i t r  ef the Mtk Infantry 
Dtvitoea, wm • member ef the 
gfntrwreraial John Birch Society, 

However, an Am y official re
flet «  the events landtag up to

HEAVY ATTACK W ins One Commander Joe Tully 
congratulates William Kemp after Kemp was appointed 
ensign recently, Kemp was commissioned as a limited

.The Amy report, signed by Lt 
t o .  Frederic 3. Brown, inspec
tor general for the esse, was 
Wide public Thursday after It 
was supplied to the Senate Armed 
Servlets Committee. The commit
tee to considering whether to In* 
vestifate da alleged conspiracy to

duty officer In the photographic branch o f  the Navy,
—Walker violated the tow and 

Army regulations by attempting 
to Influence hla troop* to a voting 
•naiysto with a ’ 'conservative 
Was."

J. Hand, denied her client hid 
relations with Landis. Sht said 
they had dinner together mvcrsl 
times.

The divorce wit was made pub
lic as ths White House announced 
that President Kennedy bad "re
gretfully”  accepted Landis’ resig* 
nation, effective last Fridaj.

The White House, at the same 
time, made public a totter dated 
Aug. 1 in which Lsndls asked 
Kennedy to accept the resignation 
"a* soon as you deem E desir
able. ”

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Just 
about the time the While House 
was announcing the resignation of 
Jamss M. Landis as special pfeil- 
dentlal assistant, he was named 
co-respondeat In ■ divorce euit.

Use 61-year-old former Harvard 
law acbool daaa was accused 
Thursday ef committing adultery 
with his 6t-year-old secretary, 
raullne Todd, estranged wife of 
Joseph A. Todd, ■ Washington 
public relations man.

Mrs. Todd's attorney, Elisabeth

By MONA GRIMrrBAB 
’ Mr. end Mrs. Donald Natl and 
etUdaea, Pam, fmrny aad Lisa 
ef Kent Orlande visited on thalf 
recent summer vacation, his par
ents, Mr. and Mr*. H. B. Nall, 
•at hla sister and brother-in-law, 
Mr. and Mra. Russell HeWhlto, 
end their family cod kto meter- 
Ml grandmother, Mr*. Leon! 
Yeung, ell of Pennricol*. At the 
time ef their visit, Mra. Young 
was confined to the hospital.

Other relatives visited during 
Met time Included another 
grandmother, Mrs. Geaoattto NaS 
end a brother, H. H. Nall, la

Cottage Hill. The death of hli 
grandmother caused Mr. Nall 
n return trip early this week 
from hie North Orlendo homo to 
funeral services which were sche
duled to be held in Lenox, Ale.

Before returning from their 
vacation, the Nails went to Ft. 
Walton and to Eglia APB where 
they visited former North Or
lando realdants, Mr. and Mra. 
Frank Bailey end their children, 
Frankie end Laura. While then 
they attended a barbecue-beieh 
party, toured the air baa* and 
spent many happy hours reminis
cing with their boat and hostess.

On their way home, they stop
ped at the Stephen Poster Mem
orial in Whits Springs and visited 
the State fisheries and Gam* 
Reserve at Wctoka. They also 
stopped at the Suwsnnee River 
Stats Park.

White the family was in Pensa
cola, Llaa celebrated her first 
birthday with her grandmo her 
Nall baking Ui* caka. Mrs, Nall 
had been with escb of her grand
children for the first birthday 
celebration and had baked the 
cake for each occasolon.

Florida Ads On 
Water Pollution

TALLAHASSEE (UPI) — The 
problem o f  pollution o f Florida 
waters by wastes from neighbor
ing state* Is being attacked by co
operating state agencies, Assist
ant Director Earle Frye of the 
State Game and Fresh Water Pish 
Commission reported this week.
. The chain reaction* and effect* 
e f Interstate pollution ere espe*
dully evident In the waiere o f 
northern Florida. Rivers and 
streams originating north o f ths 
Florida borders are bslng polluted, 
with wastes and poisons earrlsd 
downstream to cause damage to 
Florida Interests. Of ths mors im
portant streams so polluted are 
the Escambia, Ochlockonee and 8L 
Mary's rivers in Florida, Fry*

Ths SUt* Board of Health and 
Game Commission nr* consulting 
with the proper agencies In neigh
boring sis tea to explore the situa
tion and discover remedies.
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s -r - Pentagon Says W alker 
W as 'Birch' Member

Herald Gets 
New Chuluota 
Correspondent

Mrs, Carol Jspaon, editor of the 
Chuluota Challenger which to pub
lished once each month for ths 
community has agreed to serve ths 
Hsrald as news correspondent In 
the arcs.

Mrs. Jspaon is a familiar person
ality In Chuluota for ahs Is an ac
tive worker in numerous civic, so 
clal and church organisations and 
also has srrved as Interim post
master at the local post office.

Chuluota resldsnta wishing to re
port new* items may contact Mrs. 
Jspaon at her home, SSU K. Second 
St. or by telephone at FU S-3548.

Social Security 
Payments Rise

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Mart 
then 3.T million Americans, in
cluding former slaves and veter
ans of the Indian wars, will get 
bigger Social Security checks this 
week.

Under Ihc liberalized benefits 
enacted by Congress sarlier this 
year, one out of every four p ir  
sons drawing Social Security will 
get a bigger check.

The oldest of the beneficiaries, 
Charlie Smith of Polk City, Fla., 
will gel a 37 raise to 311 a month. 
Smith, 116 years old, .was seized 
off the coast of Liberia when ho 
was 13 and sold in the New Or
leans stove msrkct in 1135.

TIm new amendments provide e 
10 per cent increase In benefits 
to aged widows and raise pay 
msnts of persons receiving ths 
lowest amount.

FIRST QUALITY

Floor Covering
INSTALLED or 

nn-IT-Y OCRS ELF 
> SAN lilt AN 

Inlaid Linoleum 
I ALI, TYPES

Ke.illiant Fluor Covering 
FKKK ESTIMATES

House of Floors
Frrn I'laia - Fern Park 

TK *1177

Call GA 5-5938 or FA 2-2611 
and have the Sanford Herald 
delivered daily to your door.

Sports Take Over At Hiss America Beauty Contest
duce art. | sold she would preach her own | the Mount from the aew Roman

Louise Sea Use, 11.1 re-srrsngement of the Sermon on I Cstholle _______________Miss laren

“for those who wont the very beot*

Idyllwilde
o f  LOCH ARBOR

DREAM KITCHENS 

Luxuriously Equipped By 

i k n i i a l A b i k t i i c

•  Homes of Distinction, Restricted and Exclusive

•  Featuring Large Rooms Throughout

•  A ir Conditioning and Heating by G-E Weathertron 

, •  CoYGf-i aved Patios and IndivfTuaiTlCandscaping

DIRECTIONS: 

Turn West At Thd 
Traffic Light on 

17-92 At 20th Street 
Drivo 2 Miles 
To Idyllwlldo

Shoem akeJt
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY, INC.

<211 W. 25th ST.

Custom Building a Specialty
General Office FA 2-3103 
Sales Office FA 3-7491

for Only
Per Week

OR M AIL IN COUPON

TMs admrtiseeeeeU as erne ef a series gkat 
Model fee toswatutog foaaJn w‘z wtial to

, ^ m  netumal rmogndien far Florida. The Frmloms Foundation atmrdrd it tKeGearge W .iAiigton Honor 
■n” ‘ "  ‘ m^ y  field of American endeavor. A similar program in 193-1 alto captured this carted aimed

FUTURE FLORIDA AIRMAN: dreaming today,..doing tomorrow!

Todny, he plays with model*. Tomorrow, he 
may be designing, building, flying the reel 
thing. He may. in fact, be among those future 
pioneers who will reach the stare.

The world in which he Uvea is caught up 
In a desperate struggle between the farce* 
of freedom and slavery. What hie future will 
be depends largely on the outcome of that 
struggle. In the one world, be will be free 
to do what he wiahee. . .  to think and speak 
azxl work and worship aa he chooses. In the

other, has initiative will be stifled, his free
dom abolished, his individuality ruthlessly

Hi* world o f tomorrow wdl be what ww
chooee to make it. The anti-freedom forces 
an  insidious, masquerading under the guise 
of socialism and bureaucratic controls. We 
must be constantly vigilant against these 
threats to freedom , , .  for only under a 
free enterprise system ran we remain strong 
and prosperous.

Non here it the value of free enter prim  
more clearly demonstrated than in the 
development of our nation't great potior 
systems. And nouhert it faith in free 
enterprise more clearly demonstrated 
than in the activities of Florida Pouer 
A Light Company. Confident in the fu 
ture, we are embarked on a course point
ing to one goal: to provide more and more 
electric pouer (or HAPPIER FLOR
IDA LIV IN G . . .  ELCCTBICAUYi



Canal Action 
Is  Urged

Th« Sanford-Titusville Development Committee today 
agTeed to ask the State Board o f Conservation to accept the 
Sanford-Titusville Canal so that action can be started on 

-ra is in g  money and acquiring rights o f way for the massive 
■ p ro je c t

A t a special called meeting in Orlando, W. A. McCree,
recently elected chairman at iha

Commission Names 
Sisk As Temporary 

'Medical Director
Tbc County Commission today 

named Orange County Health 
Director Dr. W. X. Sisk to take 
over Seminole County Medical 
director on a temporary bails 
until e fullUme director can be 
secured.

Dr. Slak will be paid f2So a 
«  month and will make six vifita 

'* n ie b  month. •
Sisk will replace Dr. Clyde D. 

Brother! who wai fired list 
month.

The commission also was in
formed today that Chuluota will 
get n new water system within 
the next 60 days and the existing 
system will be abandoned.

The board received compleinta 
- f r o m  Chuluota residents last week 
• o n  the existing water ay stem and 

turned the matter over to the 
health department.

Senior Sanitarian Vat Robbins 
told the board by letter this 
morning that the owner of the 
system, George Stewart, has 
agreed to install n new one.

In other business the board 
agreed to make temporary re- 
pairs to Howell Creek Bridge and 

*  to advertise tor bids on gasoline 
and oil, Oct. 3.

Commissioner* also agreed to 
open bids on IS radio units Oct. 
3 and approved the county engi
neer and superintendent to at
tend a convention in Ft. Lauder* 
dale on Oct. 23.

The board called the special 
meeting today to approve all Civil 
Defense bills from Hurricane 

9  Donna.

Canal Authority for Florida said 
that resolutions are nstdad from 
all county authorities asking that 
th« state board approva tba canal 
and “ then we can start*

The purpoaa of the meeting, still 
going on at presa time, was to dis
c u s  recent developments In the 
tu b  coast. area that will affect 
future construction at the con
necting canal from the 8t. John* 
River to the Indian, River.

Also scheduled for disco* si on 
later In the day will be bridge 
clearances, canal widths and 
depths, financing of the canal and 
the establishment o f local dis
tricts and money raised which will 
be matched by the state.

Weed Poison Kills 
Sanford Woman

Sirs. Rotalyn (Roi) Head, 35, 
resident of 122 Country Club Cir
cle, died at 10:30 ■. m. Sunday 
of poisoning after drinking a 
weed killer aoluUon about an bour 
earlier, Coroner Hugh Duncan 
reported this morning.

Investigation to determine de
tails of the death is still under
way, Duncan said.

Mre. Head was born Sept. 28. 
1925 in Jersey, Ga., and had lived 
in Sanford lor the past three 
years. She was a member of St. 
Stephens Methodist Church of 
Monroe, Ga.

She is survived by her husband, 
J. A. Head Jr., atationed here al 
SNAS and three children, James 
A. Head 111, Teresa and Tommy 
all of Sanford; her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. T. J. Moody of Monroe

e i « c^
By LARRY VERSHEL

This Ip Civil Defense week 
around the county . . . but don't 
tell anyone la the courthouse. 
Most at the boys are suffering 
from persecution complexes.

• • •
1 bad planned on saying some 

thing alee about tba County board 
today . . . Spent ell of last Satur
day night thinking of what to 
writ# but a two hour power fail 
uro lost my train of thought.

• • ■
Quote Of the Week. At Friday'! 

budget meetiag_'’w i >  5, “ »mli- 
sion Chairman J. C.. Hutchison: 
“ We've ,had a private discussion 
on this ’  budget and it shouldn't 
taka at long to baadla R now.'

• • •
On Aug. 21 gut* Welfare Di

rector Prank Craft promised the 
Herald in  investigation Into cer
tain welfare practices. What ever 
happened to that probe? Or, like 
everything else around here, baa 
it beta conducted underground?

• • •
Look for construction of a new 

shopping ceoter south of Sanford 
in a few weeks.

Gordon Frederick Jr. today told 
ui be won't aeek re-election for 
the legislature in the 1962 spring 
primaries.

• • •
We hear that the atata is still 

not satisfied with Sanford on its 
sewage treatment plant plan* 
They want something more con
crete. The only thing (he city has 
done is approve the preliminary 
report on the plant.

• • •
The city commission will meet 

at ■ p.m. today and will probably 
give the green light to City Man
ager W. E. Knowles to advertise 
for bids for materials for the 
elly'a disaster headquarters.

• • •
THOUGHT FOR THE DAY -  

If the County Commission can 
fire Dr. Brothers for not following 
orders what Is the governor gonna

A ve ry Calls Dunn 'Headline Hunter'
budget

Commissioner Vernon I ". I there are literally tens of thous-
horpltalited In Orlando, j IB(j| o( (j0i|ari allocated within

this budget for projects this board 
baa no legal, moral obligation to
fulfill."

Dunn countered with Ibis state
ment today:

Contmlaslener Jamea P. I marks last Friday at 
Avery today Bred a t a g  range I
blast at 
Dunn,
calling him a ''headline hunter.'

Avery made tboee remark* after 
Dunn tent Chairman J. C. Hut
chison a statement taking for a 
‘ ‘Bill explanation" on Avery's re-

"Regarding a statement by 
Commissioner Avery of Sept. S aa 
quoted by the press, I call upon 
him to identify specifically for the 
record and public information the 
items in the budget comprising the 
tens of thousands of dollars that 
are not legal nor in obligation of 
the county.

"Furthermore, that he, by let

ter, request the comptroller to 
strike these items from the bud
get K determined as not legal.

"1 make this request because 1, 
too, am Involved in ibis so-catled 
illegal budgeting and such state, 
menta demand full explanation."

Avery (aid he was tired of being 
subjected to these memos from

Dunn aid ended fee aftnetfam " j4»
djeutaa."

" I  don't Intend to teach Mr. 
Dunn the English language,’* 
Avery said, adding that the pa
pers quoted him correctly, but 
that Dnno*wee Juat "misinformed 
and doesn’t know the difference 
between illegal expendituro and 
moral and legal obligation."

§ > a t t f 0 r &  i b r a l l i
i
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and a brother, Wallace Moody of °ur governing body for not
S one Mountain, Ga \ following an executive order?

The body will be at Britson
There will be no reaular board Funeral Home frog*, 7 p. cn, to- I I — 1 —— I l f —If A  x

day until 1 p m luc.d .y  when UfllOll WalKS 0|lfmeeting Tuesday.

Survey For 436 
Widening Begins

9  State Road Department aurvey 
crews began the survey o( State 
Road 436 from Hwy. 17-92 to Red 
Bug Road in Seminole County 
Friday preparatory to acquiring 
rights of way tor the four laning 
of this highway, according to 
Carleton Bliss, county engineer. 
Bliss said this is the first step 

^  In the process of acquiring the 
right of way.

This highway eventually wdl be 
widened to the Orange county 
line, the engineer explained and 
from there will be extended to 
State Road 50 at the intersection 
of 50 and Lake Barton road.

This will necessitate the open
ing of a new route just east of 
Winter Park to tie into Hwy. 50 

#  at Lake Barton Road. Lake Bar
ton Road itself is on the Orange 
County list for widening.

it will be shipped to Monroe for 
services and burial.

Florida Cities 
Get Tax Relief

TALLAHASSEE (LIT I—Flor
ida cities and towns will get a one- 
year reprieve from paying a spe
cial state tax lm|M>5cd to support 
the cost of collecting old age and 
survivors’ insurance taxes.

Iiidu^uUl Commission Chairman 
Worley . Uruw n said Saturday the 
moraturium, called because pres
ent reserve* me adequate to cover 
collection costs for more than ■ 
year, will be effective Sept. 30.

Hunt Wreckage
SHANNON. Ireland (U ri) -  

Rescue operations returned at 
dawn today to recover the re
maining bodies from the wreckage 
of a chartered United State*- 
bound airliner which plunged into 
the River Shannon, killing ill 83 
persona aboard.

Near 10 Million
TOKYO (DPI) -  The metropol- 

Ban area of Tokyo had 9,923,543 
inhabitants as of Aug. L it was 
announced Sunday.

Feud Fatal
MIAMI (UPI) — A three-month 

feud between two lobster fisher
men ended in death for 31-ycar- 
old Napoleon (Wbitcy) Tetrcaull 
Saturday. Charles Howard Vebcr. 
34, a Miami fireman, waa charged 
in the rifle slaying.

Envoy Resigns
CANBERRA, Australia (UPI) -  

William Sabald today announced 
hla resignation al U. 8. ambassa
dor to Australia. He said he Is 
leaving for pressing personal rea
sons and that President Kennedy 
ha* accepted the resignation.

Body Recovered
JACKSONVILLE (UPI) -  The 

body of the last missing victim 
or a Navy bomber crash Into 
Lake George w n  found Sunday 
in (he plane's fuselage. He was 
identified si Chief Aviation Me
chanic James G. Brown of Hat- 
born, Pa.

Opens Convention
NEW YORK (UPI) -  The 20th 

annua, cunvrnlioa of die United 
Klectrlal, Radio k Machine 
Workers of America ojicns today 
at the Governor Clinton Hotel. 
Three hundred delegates from 28 
states and Cinida will attend the 
five-day assembly.

Priest Returns
JACKSONVILLE (UPH -  A 

) cuing "depressed" Irish priest 
turned up Sunday at a Jackson 
rllle home, a week after hi* dis
appearance from a church rectory 
in the same city. The Rev. Chris- 
lopher Kelly. 21, was hospitalized 
for observation.

Brothers Drown
SPRINGFIELD. Mas*. (UPH -  

Two brothrr* drowned Sunday 
after they collided while swinging 
from ropes hanging over a pond. 
Police aald David Harwood, It, 
and his brother, Thomas, 13,

On General Motors
■ DETROIT (UPh — The United 

Auto Workers Union went on 
strike against General Sfotora to
day in the first company-wide 
strike in the auto history in II 
years and (lie biggest walkout- 
some 310.000 workers—in automo
tive history.

The union struck the world's 
largest manufacturing corporation 
as its 10 a. m. EST deadline rin 
out after a marathon bargaining 
session, beginning Sunday morn
ing and running all through the 
night, failed to produce agree
ment on a new contract.

GM and the union reached ac
cord last week on the "money" 
terms of a new contract but were 
still at odds over the so-called, . . ,
non . economic issue, involving knock' d “ " ' T ! ? '  '
working condition, and production “ U lto"  ■"d ff"  ,B ,h* * ,,e r ' 
standards Their bodies were recovered.

The walkout wdl stiut down all O l 'f in i r P  O u P P n  
GM automobile operations, in 129 ^ l a n K e  W U t t n  
plants from coast to const, just 
at the beginning of the 1962 mo
del year.

1 7 3  ■ M ile A n  Hour W inds, 
Tides Pound Texas Coast

CORPUS CHR1STI. Tex. (UPI) 
—Hurricane Carla slammed full 
force into the Corpus Christ! area 
today with winds aa high aa 173 
miles an hour. Killer tidea that 
flooded the Texaa-Loulaiana Gulf 
Coast began rising tow aid 25-foot 
levels.

The Miami Weather Bureau 
■aid today Hurricane Debbie 
vrsa curving mere toward the 
north and waa not expected to 
affect the UJL mainland.

★  ★  ★
The atorm, one of the wont in 

hlitory, suddenly stopped Its fur* 
ward motion at a point G5 miles 
off Corpus Christ! and the mid- 
Texas roast area braced for art 
hour* long ordeal before the 
atorm thunders inland to wreak

more damage with wind and rain.
Damage was extensive on the 

coart. Buildings and piers toppled 
»..d fell Into the boiling sea, but 
Carta itself had eaused no casual
ties directly, thanks to the record 
exodus of more than 300,000 resi
dents from tha two-state coastal 
region.

Two- refugees died of heart at
tack*. An infant died and 37 per
sona were Injured In Kaplan, La., 
whert a Carla-spawned tornado 
struck the town Sunday. Uns man 
was bitten by a snake in Galvee- 
toii, but s s i  recovering after 
treatment.

Citiee and towns began running 
out of drinking water. Residents 
who remained in badly-flooded 
Texas City after tha storm hit 
were appealing desperately for 
water,

Tha storm xtlil pass inland this 
afternoon, the Weather Bureau re

ported, with undiminished fury.
But the coast could expect max

imum punishment from the winds 
for many hour* mors a* the storm 
dawdled in its forward path.

Tidea surging up before the 
winds rose toward 12 toot levels 
above normal and the Weather 
Bureau warned they would rise to 
25-foot level* in bays, and inlet*.

Tha eooat gave the appearance 
of a swampland dotted with flood
ed buildings.

Communication! began to falter 
in the atorm area from Houston 
and Galveston, south to Corpus 
Christ! aa telephone poles snap
ped. Telephone ami electric power 
lines lay on tho ground in many 
area*. Six cities were without long 
distance telephone service.

Tha weatherman at Corpus 
Chrisll said the Coast Guard eta 
tion in tha eity docked winds ever

a six-hour period ranging from 
140 to 173 miles an hour.

Winds farther up tho const to
ward the Louisiana bonier contin
ued in 90-mlle-an-hour blasts like 
thoee which pnniahed tho region 
Sunday,

Galveston, protected by 16-fool 
sen walls, bad floods of from two 
to flvo feet In many sections. 
Some 14,000 of the Island eity’e 
08,000 residents xeere riding out 
the storm that ripped down n 
number o f old wooden buildings.

Houston, aheltering 100,000 ref
ugees, was buffeted by 70-mlle-an- 
hour winds. They may have gone 
higher, but a weather bureau 
measuring instrument brokn al 
that point

Houston, 60 mllae Inland, batten
ed down for a day o f 50-60 milt- 
en-hour wind*. .Moat buslneaare 
closed for tba day.

A TWO-CAR collision at Upaala and Country Club Rdx. early this morning 
resulted in 82,200 damaga to tha ca n  involved. One car waa operated by 
A. V. Fuller o f Sanford while the driver of the other vehicle was C. G. 
Caudell o f Longvvuod. The cause o f the accident is still being investigated 
by Trooper Bill Stringfield. (Herald Photo)

Huge Crowd Jama Kiwania Fish Fry And Auction, Saturday.
(Herald Photo)

Crowd 0 1 1000 Plus A t  Kiwanis Fish Fry
MIAMI (UPI) — An unmjrrieil. 

Florida girl between IS and 24 
will reign over the Orange Bowl 
Festival Dec. 2l-Jan. 6. The 
search for a Florida girl to suc
ceed Pat Finn of Hallandale be-

Thousands of hush puppies, 
nearly 900 pounds of fish and 
with tubs full of cole slaw were 
consumed by a hungry crowd of 
over 1,000 people, who attended 
the giant Kiwanis Fish Fry and

gan Saturday as the first entries Auction Sa urday for the benefit
of underprivileged children.

The intermittent showers of the 
afternoon cleared t>p just in time 
for live long lines which began

WASHINGTON (UPH -  Police formta« before 5 p m. as San-
fordite* got Ihclr appetites all

were invited. Four runners-up 
will be named to her court.

Embassy Fire
were sorting clues today lq an if 
fort to find out who tried to vet 
fire to the Soviet Embassy build, 
ing Saturday. Soviet Charge 
d’Affairea Mikhail Smirnovsky 
protested to Secretary of Slate 
Dean Rusk. The fire was dis
covered on the third floor.

Miss America
NEW YORK (UPI) -  Mis* 

America of 1962. pretty 19-year- 
old Maria Beale Fletcher of Ashe
ville, N« C., stepped into the 
glamor world of New York today 
to be fitted for her new wardrobe 
and sit for official photographs 
while sill] a bit breathless because 
it all happened to her st Atlantic 
City.

Air Games Set
Wash in g to n  (UPH -  Private 

■ad commercial aircraft in the 
United States and Canada wUJ be 
grounded for 12 hours Oct. 14 dur
ing the Air Defense Command’s 
"Sky Shield II" exercise. The 
Federal Aviation Agency said that 
more than 70,000 airplanes would 
be idled from I p.m., EDT, Oct. 
14. isatil 1 a m. EDT. Oct. U.

set for some of 'he well-known 
cooking by Gu* Schmah and his 
gang and Cotton Brown'* famous

hush puppies | tion of many more pounds of
A muih greater crowd than fish, hush puppies and slaw than 

anticipated jammed the Farmers had been anticipated, but event- 
Auclion Mart to Ihe walls and ually all were well fed with all 
necessitated the hurried prepars-I they could eat.

Nehru Confident 
Leaders To Talk

NEW DELHI, India (UPH — 
Prime kfiniater Jewahartal Nehru 
said today he waa certain that 
President Kennedy and Prime 
Minister Nikita S. Khrushchev 
would meet to discus* the German 
and Berlin crisis.

The Indian leader, returning 
from the Belgrade conference of 
nonaligned nations and four days 
of talks with Khrushchev In Mos- 
co v, said he betirved world ten
sion ha* rased a bit.

"I am sure Khruahchev and 
Kennedy will meet," Nehru told 
newsmen. He did not predict when.

He said nuclear testa "are pain
ful" to Khruahchev and ha would 
like to give up testing "if ad d i
tions are favorable to him, accord
ing to bis thinking."

S eam an sh ip !
The Sunfurd-Orlaiulu Flotilla of the U. S. Coant 

Guard Auxiliary will conduct weekly classca at the Win
ter Park Recreation Center ntartinit Tueaduy at H p. in.

Basic seamanship and safe boat handling will he 
covered during the eight week period. The registration 
fee of $2 covers all materials used during the course.

Commission Okays Plans 
For Plaque On Jail

The County Commission today 
approved a plaque for the county 
jail but reaffirmed that the 
plaque would be purchased at no 
expense to the taxpayers.

Earlier an unidentified group in
formed Cummlssionrr John Fits- 
putrick that they were willing to 
purchase the plaque.

The board approved Ihe design 
of the plaque which will Hit the 
names of the 1960-61 board as 
well the county attorney, clerk 
and Sheriff,

In ether business the commis
sion was iplit on improving a por
tion of Onora Rd. and voted to 
wart until a eowjpl**# road pro

gram could be worked out;
Approved first plat to Round 

iuike Estatrs in Oviedo,

Paintings Worth 
$670,000 Stolen

WEST L05 ANGELES (UPI) -  
The world-wido flurry of art thefts 
spread to California Sunday night 
when a youthful gunman atole 
four paintings valued at W7U.OOO 
from the borne of David E. Bright, 
chairman of the H and B Corpora
tion. Bright is on a business trip 
to Faria.

Hundreds of Items of merchan
dise. donated by local merchant., 
In the name of the Kiwanii pro. 
gram to help children, were put 
up [or auction during the evening, 
with brisk bidding under the 
hammer of amateur auctioneer!, 
Johnny Walker. Rupert Strickland 
and veteran Ed Lane.

A bird in a cage was one of 
the must unusual items auction? ) 
and there was also a tropical 
fish in a bowl full of water.

Bidding was unexpectedly hot 
tm a used refuse can, which bad 
been used (or boiling purposes. 
Very popular loo were ■ number 
ot barbecue skewer*.

Shortly before the close of the 
auction, the entire area was 
plunged into complete darkness 
by a power failure that affected 
the whole city. But ll>« auction
eer* carried on with the use ef 
a battery-powered hand mega
phone. and turned on automobile 
headlights and flashlights to pro
vide light to see the tlcmi be
ing bid on by Ihe crowd which 
st.)ed through the unfortunate 
occurence.
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.  A  testimonial banquet, honorim  Copireasman Syd 
Htrtorig will b «  held at the Sanford Civic Center on*the 
evrainc o f O ct 11 at 7:30 p. m.

. The event, which ii being sponsored Jointly by the 
Seminole County Democratic Women's Club aad the 
Seminole County Democratic Exscjrtlvs .Committee, is 
expected to be attended by intereeted constituent! from 
all over the county.

lire. Kathleen Reynold*, president o f  the Demo- 
eratic Women's Club and Robert 8, Blllhlmer. chairman 
o f the Democratic Executive Committee will be co- 
chairmen for the event. . . . .

Serving with them will be Mrs. Garner Gehr and 
C. A. Walw to make up the general committee.

Admiuloa'will be by ticket only and theae ticket* 
a n  now on tfte all ever the county. ,-

The decoration committee ia made UP o f  Mrs, Art 
Harris and Hra. C. M, Flowers; the menu committee it 
headed by Mrs. Helen Constantine, the invitation com
mittee is under the direction o f Mrs. Hope Bennett and 
Mrs. Lucille Mullaney; publicity, H. J. Bisbee and Mrs. 
E. S. Higginbotham.

On The ticket committee are William D. Hardin. 
Mrs. C. E. Hittell, John W. Evans. James V. Stowell Jr., 
Mrs. Jane Adriatieo, W. A. Forward, Mrs. John Duda M il

t :  v » * iand Nell G. Lyle.
The reception committee ia composed o f Mrs. Roy 

Tillie, Mrs. Marie Taylor, Mra. Peggy Kuhn, Mrs. 
Florence Gilmartin. Mrs. Peggy Hardin. Mrs. E. T. 
Hamit. Mra. J. D. Morrison, Mrs. W. A. Forward, Mrs. 
Ava W. Davis, Mrs. Audrey Lyle, Mrs. Dan Screeney, 
and Mra. Richard Elam.

C4f, lllii R. Johnson, U8.N,. Owls) from July 1M0 until July 1 Johnson is m « of bur Com. 
Commanding Officer of Jfrsyyl Jffj. reten h. look command ofimaadora selected for Co stale be- 
AUack Bquidrta Thrcslko* Ju*t j VAH-3 <(ho “ Drags**” }. j low Um promotion iom, la effect,
beea attested for proemtifla to 
Um rank of “ Captata."

Cdr. Johnaon served i> Com- 
masdiag Officer of VAH-9 (Hoot

DEMOCRATIC WOMEN’S CLUB members gather around to discuss the 
coming testimonial dinner to be held' here for Congressman Syd Heriong on 
Oct. 11. Making plana from left are Mrs. Richard Elam, for the reception 
committee; Mrs. Art Harris, on the decoration committee; Mrs. Kathleen 
Reynolds, president o f the DWC and Mra. Garner Gehr general committee.

(Herald Photo)

CHATTANOOGA, Tsnn. (UPI)- 
A feur-esglM airliner, carry lag ts 
paassagers Jathiding tavsral-teis- 
vliioa atari, .waa farted Island

a tenia scardM the pile* ' for a 
bomb.

After a thorough search of all 
baggage aad eempartmsati, Eait- 
•m Air Linn officials said Um 
aaoaysaous bomb tip was a 
hoax.

Actor Slave Alien, e paiaenier, 
said that pilot Jack f i l l  of Wy* 
kotf, N.J., had laid before land- 
lag "be believed the report was 
e bans, but be said be would 
not risk the Uvee of the psaasn- 
§ers."

AUea aad kle wife, actruie Jim  
Meadows, wore returning to New 
York from Birmingham, Ala., 
what* they appeared In a benefit 
stow. Other entertainers return- 
teg from tee Mow were Ed 
(Kooklo) Byraoa of TV'i "77 
Sunset Strip,”  folk singer Ken 
Careen, and Lea Fattenoa aad 
Mergurttia Siena of JV'i "Sur- 
slde •”  eertu.

HAVANA (UFl)—Premise Fidel 
Caeuo'e eoldiere aad police find 
Sunday into a crowd ef noli- 
Communiat Cubans chenUog 
"Cuba el, Ruatia so.”  Several ef 
the rtemohstrstors - wort wounded.

The demonstration wae the big
gest display of open opposition to 
the revolutionary nglme tinea 
Castro came to power more then 
two end a belt year* ago.

After the mein demonitrstioa 
waa broken up, smell groups 
roamed through the downtown 
area ebouUni anti-Castro aad an- 
tl-Communlst slogans.

The demonstration was trig, 
gered by the cancellation of a 
Roman Catholic proceiilon to 
honor of Our Lady of Charity, 
Cuba's patron saint. The tradi
tional ceremony bed been ache- 
duled for Friday, the feast day, 
but w u postponed until Sunday.

The government radio broadcast 
rrpoatod warning* again* holding 
the procession, but the erowd be
gan gilhering In late afternoon la 
the narrow streets around the 
Urge, yellow Church of Charity.

"Cuba ai, Husain no,”  the crowd 
shouted. ‘ 'LiberUd,'1 and “ Long 
live Christ.”

When finally k wae announced 
that Bishop lota had called eft 
the procession, the crowd shouted 
protests and started off la Um di
rection «f the presidential palace. 
Aa k surged toeward, police aad 
militiamen stationed at an later- 
Mctian opened fire.

Witnesses said the government 
foreee started to fire ever the 
beads of the marchers, but ap
parently aimed seme ef the shots 
at them.No Probe Seen Now 

Of Police Action

. .

Fate 2—Mon. Sept.••£2____

Vailed Freas latermaUeaal
The U. S. Civil Rights Commla- 

alon plans no Immediata Invaatiga- 
Uoa of chargti of police brutality 
la Alabama,

The Alabama Advisory Commit- 
tea to Um U. S. Civil Rights Com- 
miisioa Saturday;Mid.-that, police 
powar la Alabamd* waa abused 
and recommended a full-scale in
vestigation of police brutality.

The charges were promptly 
branded ai “old wives talcs.”  by 
Slats Atty. Gen. MacDonald Gil- 
lion.

“ In feeding such loosely gath
ered and unverified information 
to the Civil Rights Commission to 
Washington this Alabama 'do 
goodtr' brigade la doing this state 
a gnat disservice,”  Gallion laid.

The Alabama Advisory Commit
tee aeid ill report waa based on 
Information gathered from quai- 
ttonariea untied to leading Ala
bama citiiens. It gava no detailed 
Information about complaints.

In Washington Ctvll Right* 
Commission staff director Bcrl 
Bernhard said the commission 
waa working on getting out re
ports and “ what we do In the fu- 
lure ai far ai taking action on 
the recommended investigation 
baa not been determined yet."

San ford-DeBary 
Group To Meet

The Sanfurd-DeBary Patriotic 
Society will meet at 7:3o p m. 
today at the DeBary Fir* House 
with James Talmadvc presiding.

Future meetings of Iho organi
sation will be held at the Fin 
House on each first, third and 
fourth Tuesday of tho raooib.

CDR. Johnson w u  presented with a comical dragon and
"H oot Owl”  wearing Captain’s bare.

Boptist Mission 
Meetings Held 
At Howell Branch

Meetings of the Prairie Lake 
Baptist Church Mission in the 
Howell Branch area are being 
held at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Partin, 1330 Howell Branch 
Rd.. at 7:30 p.ra. each Thursday 
until a building site eat be se
en red.

Rev. Fred Fairish, formerly of 
California, ia serving as mission 
pastor. Rev. W. Leondard Jones 
is pastor of the sponsoring church. 
Goal of the Howell Branch group 
la to eitabtlih ■ Southern Baptist 
Church in tin1 area. v

L. J. Urencnstlchl la chairman 
of the minion committee and 
working with him are Robert Par- 
tin and J. D. Strong.

This Advertising 
Leads To Sorrow

LONDON (UFl)—One of three 
“unhappy" British eoldiere who 
edvertlied for wivei to buy them 
out ef aervlce hao a taker—hut 
•ha's a credit buyer.

June Delay, SO, as Id aha would 
buy algnalmaa Johnny Dundee— 
If aha could do it an the install
ment plan and get her money 
back If ahe's not laliified, the 
Daily Sketch said today.

Dundee and two of hla army 
buddies had aeid they would 
marry the first girl who put up 
1420 to |70O to buy them out of 
the army.

Mias Daley made the offer to 
a letter to the Sketch on a dare 
and the newspaper quoted her ai 
laying ah* was preparad “ to 
stand by my offer" — but only If 
aha can pay on time.

Supper Meeting Set
The Men’s Club of Sanford's 

First Christian Church will meet 
at fi:3U p. m. today at the hume of 
Ita Mrtairer on Rattans Lake for 
the monthly supper meeting.

Bids Advertised 
For Navy Project

Sealed bids in triplicate for U- 
hor, materials, equipment and 
for performing work on an addi
tion to the C. P. 0. Club at the 
Naval Air Station here will be re
ceived until 10 a m.. Sept. 32, ac
cording to T. J. i’adden, officer in 
charge <tf construction at the ala. 
lion.

The work includes construction 
of a frame addition to the club 
and removal of certain parti of 
the old building.

The notice pointed out that these 
bids are solicited from small bua- 
inesi concerns only and the con
tract will be awarded to one 
or more small business concerns.

one year ahead of time. It Is In
teresting to note that five other 
Commanders oa this promotion 
list were ,at one time Heavy At
tack Squadron Commanders. They 
are; Cdr. Sid Baney, former CO 
of VAH-l; Cdr. W. ft. Heilett. 
VAH-t; Cdr. Floyd Harris, YAH- 
»; Cdr. I. M. Bewail, VAH-l; aad 
Cdr, H. B. Haora, VAH-l.

Mra, Rowell presently resides to 
Baaford at 3440 8. Oak Avenue 
white her husband la serving 
■beard the USS Independence 
Aircraft Carrier as Eieeutlve 
Officer.

Cdr. Johnson la startled to the 
former Hite Lucille Burns' of 
Denton, Texas, and they hivo two 
children. The Johnsons reside to 
Banford at log HeUoavilto Avtnuq.

Leo Carrillo, . 
Famed Actor Dies

SANTA MONICA, Calif. (UFD— 
Actor Leo Carrillo, 11, member 
of a planner California family who 
played Poncho to the movio and 
TV voriioa of 'The Cisco Eld," 
died of cancer Sunday.

One ef tho moot ooiorful charac
ter actors to AaMricaa ftlma, 
Carrillo “ passed away peaceful
ly," according ta Dr. Adolph Kat
hy, kle phyxicton.

Carrillo w u uncoaicteue from 
Thursday until kle death. He had 
bean eoaftoad to hla bed moat of 
the Ume atoca July.

His father, Juan J. Carrillo, was 
the ally ef Santa Monica's first 
mayor. Hla groat grandfather wee 
Carlos Antonio Carrillo, first pro
visional governor of tho stale to 
1*7. Carlos' partita were mar
ried by the famous Father Junl- 
pero Serve with e acript from the 
king of Spate authorising the wed
ding.

-------- r ■ -

Flashlight Saves 
Sheriffs Life

dROVE HILL, Ate. (UFl) -  
Deputy Sheriff Willie lUy Harrell 
credits a flashlight with saving 
tela life during a gun haul* with 
■n alleged supermarket burglar 
fiundey.

Harrell cacaped serious injury 
when one of two shots fired by 
the man richocheted off the 
flashlight to his hand before 
striking hlmr to the cheat.

Harrell fuwd three Umei before 
trapping Edward Wade, 13, of 
Theodore, to the supermarket 
restroom. Wade was charged with 
•isauk with totent to hill and two 
counts of burglary.

Kindergarten Runs 
Double Sessions

By HELEN SNODGRASS 
Enterprise School opened this 

year with an enrollment of 277 
pupils, &0 of which are kindergar
ten students.

Due to the Urge elm , Miss 
Dorothy Chambers, kindergarten 
teacher, is conducting double tea. 
sions with the first between the 
houra ef 8:16 e. m. and 10:45 a. m. 
and the second between the hours 
of 12:IS p. m. and 2:45 p. m.

Pope Urges Peaceful Negotiations
VATICAN CITY (UFl)-Pope 

John XXllf appealed Sunday lo 
world leaden “ befote tbe tribun
al ef history" te avoid war 
through peaceful negotiations.

He said that right, not force, 
mult prevail to the world. He 
Warned that modern weapons

could cause “ frightful’' destruc
tion.

The Pope staled his plea in an 
unusual radio and lelevDioa ad
dress I t urn hi* summer residence 
here niter holding n special Mass 
for peace in the general audience 
bell, Roman Catholic cburchci in 
Rohm also held peace Masses.

In a clear reference to leaders 
in Washington and Moscow, the 
Pope called on statesmen respon
sible for “ the life or death of the 
peoples" to avoid a war that 
would use “ frightful . . . new 
weapons of destruction and ruin."

“ The world has no need of vic
torious wars and defeated peo
ples," he aald.

Enterprise P-TC 
Board To Meet

The Parent-Teacher Council 
Executive Board of tha Enterprise 
School will hold its first meeting 
of the new term Tuesday.

Mrs. Pat Hatchett, president, 
urges til members to attend the 
meeting which haa been achsduled 
for 3:30 p.m. in the school library.

Five Children 
Die In Raging Fire

ZANESVILLE, Ohio (CPI) -  
Fivw children, ranging te age 
from 10 months to U year*, died 
Sunday night when lire destroyed 
Uieir home here.

The victims, the children ef 
Mr. and Mra. Ruasetl Young, 
were Stove, 13; Mike, nine; Mar- 
■•rat, ftva; Tony alx; and Bus- 
•ell Jr., 10 months.

Tbe father, who is a mill car
rier, waa severely burned when 
he attempted to rescue the child
ren. Firemen found him bursting 
from tho bouse with hla clothes 
flaming. Tbe firefighters threw 
Youag to the, ground, smothered 
the flames end rushed him • to 
Good Hamaritan Hospital where 
ho wee reported to aerioua con
dition.

The mother and a daughter, 
Nancy, 11, also escaped and 

reported suffering from
shock.

Firemen laid Um cause' of the 
blaia had not been determined. 
Tho fire apparently broke out on 
tho first floor of the brick house 
and than spread to the second 
floor where Um  family wu sleep
ing.

Mrs. Edyth Slaton 
Dies Friday

Mre. Edyth W. Slaton, a Day
tona Beach resident for the pest 
10 years, died at a Sanford Nur
sing Home let# Friday morning.

Born to Dalton, Ga., she came 
lo Daytona Beach from Rome, 
Ga. She waa a member of the 
First Methodist Church of Rome 
and of the Daughter* of the 
American Revolution of Daytona 
Beach.

Survivors Include a ion, Ray 
Slaton, granddaughter. Mis* Bet- 
ty Ann Slaton, grandson, Ray
mond G. Slaton Jr., all of San
ford; an aunt, Mrs. Linton Van
diver of Rome and several nieces 
and nepbawa.

The body waa shipped to Rome 
flaturdey afternoon for graveside 
funeral servlets this morning at 
tbe Myrtle Hill Cemetery there.

Brlasoa Funeral Home waa to 
charge of local arrangements.

Surprise
Planned

For Shoppers 
For Friday

Downtown Sanford la a busy, 
bustling place on a Friday night 
now, aa the steady flow of eve
ning shoppers keep clerks and

Congress Faces
WASHINGTON (UP1) — The 

Senate and House headed Into a 
busy week of action today with 
leaderi hoping for adjournment of 
Congress no later than n week 
from next Saturday.

Both foreign policy and domes
tic Issues were on the Immediate 
agenda. The administration ap
peared likely to win three foreign 
policy skirmishes, but faced de
feat on one, and possibly two, 
propollli' V  expand tbs' govern
ment's role to electric power pro
duction.

The foreign policy measures 
coming up this week included 
foreign aid appropriations, Presi
dent Kennedy’s proposal to ex
pand the Peace Ctwpi, and his 
plan for a new disarmament ag
ency. The outlook was good for 
all three.

But administration forces con
ceded they expected to be defeat
ed in their efforti lo win House 
approval of ■ Senate-passed com
promise on Kennedy’s proposal to 
generate power at the Hanford, 
Wash., atomic installation.

They hgd only slight hope of 
winning a fight to the House for 
funds to start construction of fed
eral transmission lines to deliver 
power directly to users from 
dams In the upper Colorado River 
storage project.

Both proposals are opposed by 
private utilities which character
ised them as federal Intrusions 
into the field of private enter
prise.

Osteen P-TA To Meet
The Osteen Parent - Teacher 

Aoea. will bold ita flrat mealing of 
the new term at 7:30 p. m, today 
at the school, Mrs. Edward Fell, 
president of tha group has an- 
nouncad.

salespeople hurrying to satisfy 
their needs and wishes.

Last Friday night wu no excep
tion to the rule and parking plaees 
were at a premium u  usual, with 
cara loaded with families coming 
to take advantage of apeciala and 
bargains offered by lb* local 
speciality end department stons.

The Downtown Merchants Assn. 
1* planning n surprise for shop
pers Friday, however, at the 
giving of priies will be resumed 
and some sparkling entertainment 
hit bun planned for audience 
viewing end participation.

Further details for the big plans 
for neat Friday will be revealed 
to subsequent'editions of the Her
ald this week, also advertisements 
of hundreds of aalt-prirtd Items 
to make it easy on tho shoppers' 
budget*, oq ,

Little Named 
New Manager 
Of Greyhound #

Homer W. Little, a -eitiiro of 
Sanford for 34 years end a for
mer Seminole County Commis
sioner of District 5. It the new 
manager of the Sanford office of 
the Greyhound Bus Station.

Little assumed hie duties on 
Sept. 1st, replacing the former 
manager, Robert S. BiUhimer.

He is also the owner ef 
Homer Little Uaed Car tot on 
Sou h Sanford Ave. and asann 
Mrs. Little wilts a catering ier. 
vice her*. The LiUle* were form
erly to the restaurant business lo 
Sanford, matota intag n well- 
known eating establishment on the 
corner of Sanford Ave. and First 
St. for many year*.

They reside at 219 French Ave. 
and have one ion, Bobby, whoJa 
a student at the Unlveriity V  
Florida.

Carla Refugees 
Number 110,500

WASHINGTON (UFD -  Rad 
Cross national headquarters aim 
today its volontecra had sbaUercd 
more than 110.500 refugees from 
hurricane Carla Sunday night In 
Texas and Louisiana.

A spokesman also said tbe Red 
Cross had dispatched eta Red 
Cross staff numbers to Kaplan. 
La., whsra a tornado spawned by 
Carle late Sunday killed an infant 
and injured 37 persona.

One releran Red Cross diiaatw 
worker, Roy S. Popkta of Betbea- 
da, Md., formerly of New York 
CUy, reported from Houston, Tex., 
there was the “ biggest traffie to 
sheets and blanket* I've ever 
seen.”

There were 99,300 persona 
housed and fed te 3W Tense shel
ter* and another 11,000 te 00 Lou
isiana shelters, the Red Crote 
said. Two hundred members or 
tho national Red Croe* at aft were 
helping chapter official* and 
thousands of volunteer* In tbe 
rescue operation*.

You Can Develop Film
' Only ONCE

— oe have It dooo RIGHT
WIEBOLDT Camera Shop
119 ■- Feck Sanford, Fh.

P A I IN PU LL

1. It permits you ta poy off old btH«,
2. It provide# extra cash for current

YOU'LL IIKI THE WAY Wl OO KUSNISSI

te UOO

G .A .C . F I N A N C E
______ c  O n P o HA T I O N
ID West Pint Street.............................. Tel. FAirtox 2-3743

_______  IQM SrtWM fteaSw SaSMtaet
fltes Uewv Iailr M; fridey M, Omed Uferfay 

-otu
0  "  * frM l\ ...M„ Mfcw.ToL GArden 4-3604

* ■ ; g"*™1 .......... Tel. GArden 3-0493
124) lost Colonial Drive......................... Tot GArden £-2443

Oftte heart, Roily M; WifonfoT g tetusdey HI
"Femerly A d m lm lT Z m ^ ^ a n  

iO A H t MAM TO iH IM MTB O f A U  **MWiT TOW94P

A u c T  i o  N i H  A u c T  i o  N

Concession
TUNIS, Tunisia (UPI)—Tunlti- 

an President Habib Bourguibe an
nounced today ha waa ready ta let 
France remain in Biaerta until the 
Be r jin crisis tub tides. But he eeti- 
mated this would take only "a few 
week*.”

wsiis me it A^HHKOLGUS are •riling properties to Ken
tucky and Indian they are scheduling nalen to Florida. CALL 
NOW—DON’T DELAY—A KapreaenUtlve will call on you— 
Inspect your properly and explain hew the UANSBHOUGH 
AUCTION METHOD ran get 
you immediate CASH—Write 
fur brochures on this property 
and ulhern Including East ( out 
luxury hume with swimming 
pool, Miami properties, many 
mors.

THURSDAY -  SEPTEMBER 14

1:30 P. M. -  GENEVA
253 FT. FRONTAGE ON LAKE GENEVA RD.

3-Story Frame Country Itoei. . . . f  Urge Reams . . . 
Underground Irrigation . . . Ntnr School, Church., and 
Grocery Stores. On the outskirts of the Nova project In a 
quiet aubnrbaa ana. buy uo today', market for the reported 
SENSATIONAL rise to REAL ESTATE to come. This 

country home U situated on s tot Urge enough to 
subdivide. If you so desire and still have ample space for 
home. Many trees aad ahrabbery adorn the Urge lawn.'

BE BURE TO ATTEND AUCTION

DIRECTIONS: From Sanford take 41 S, E. to Intersection of 
434 and 41, follow arrows to property.

Njfionjl Realty b  Auction Company 
VMtjMBkJg ORLANDO FLA CArtfcr » »S7I

4 I A M I ( I ■ a •
LOUIS

Open far Inspection 
19:30 A. M. day of

AUCTION.
A1I risen and dietaucaa 

are approximate

^
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Quantity Rights Reserved 
Prices Good Thru September 13th

P m

ROCKET AND MISSILE tracking camera demonstrated for Security 
dealers. (Herald Photo) At >ou bit* through th* srockling-criip golden

emit you'll «n|oy the i»cet*tt-*ating chicken you 
h o t  tvtr totted. Thttt art plump, tender, full* 
mealed Irycn that ait ttptcially ttltcltd for 
tuptib toting quahtlti by our cun poultry buytn. 
You it onured ol Iht very fintit when you buy 
frytri liom Winn-Dieii.Horidt’t mittllt and apace firm* 

will enabla theta 40 broken to 
more authoritatively advise con* 
earning investment* In tide area.

writer through hi* firm for Dyna- 
tronica and Soroban atock issues.

Thia first-hand report of the 
growth and activity of Central

Forty representative* o f tha na
tion’s stock brokerage firms visit
ed Dynatronics Inc., Ian Friday a* 
guests of R. S. Dickson Company, 
during a tour of Central Florida 
electronics facilities.

Instrumental in th* financial 
picture o f a number of firms in 
the rapidly expanding missile and 
space industry, the group saw 
first-hand demonstrations o f Cape 
Canaveral activity.

Welcoming the brokers w a s  
Parker Painter Jr., president of 
Dynatronics, Inc., Central Flor
ida's electronic* firm specialising 
in telemetry-, data handling, an
tenna and timing systems.

Hugh U. Ashcraft Jr., vicc-presi- 
Merit of K. S. Dickson Company, 
Charlotte, N. C., hosted the group 
in surveys of Soraban Inc., at Mel
bourne and an aftarnoon tour of 
Cap* Canaveral.

. Ashcraft, a director of Dyna
tronics, Inc., is principal under-

★  B R E A D E D  . . .  READY TO COOK

seeking shelter is asked to bring a 
blanket ind pillow.

I«ast year during Donna, the 
firemen were on duty all through 
th* major part of the storm, offer
ing invaluable service by giving 
emergency first aid, answering 
calls to homes, checking fallen 
wires and trees, checking damage 
to buildings and delivering mes
sages and telegrams.

Should a hurricane hit the arts 
this season, someone will be on 
duty at all times in th* fir* staliun 
to answer calls for assistance.

By JANE CASSELBERRY 
With the hurricane season upon 

us, the Casselberry Volunteer Fire 
| Dept, is not going to be caught 

napping in case another like last 
year's Donna cornea thia way.

Fira Chief Paul Rates said today 
that in the event of such an emer
gency, permission has been secur
ed from Rev. Oscar Poole to use 
the Fellowship Hall of the Cassel
berry Community M e t h o d i s t  
Church again as an emergency 
shelter. Last year DO persons were 
accommodated at the church.

Bates advises trailer residents 
and all others who feel insecure in 
their homes tu cornu to the shelter 
at tha approach of a hurricane be
fore the weather gets too hud. 
Food will be supplied by the de
partment, he said, but each person

FANCY.. GOLDEN

General Science 
Course Set Here *  FANCY MOUNTAIN GROWN

A course in general science will 
be offered by (ha Adult High 
School each Tuesday from 7 to 10 
p.m. The classes are held at 
Seminole High School.

The course will deal with such 
-  interesting subjects ai rocks and
*  minerals, movements of the 

earth's crust, soil, the solar sys
tem and space travel, meteorol
ogy, communications, electricity, 
atomic power, etc.

The first half of Ihc evening 
will be devoted to class work 
followed by a laboratory period. 
Motion plcturci and guest speak- 
•rs will be used.

, This course may be taken either
* for credit or for general interest. 

The instruclor will be Dick Bar
nett of the Seminole High School 
faculty. The only cost is a reg
istration fee of $2.

Those taking the course for 
credit are required to purchase 
the text which sells for 13.23. For 
those taking the course for gen- 
iral interest, the purchase of the 

§  text is optional.
All those desiring to enroll 

should report to Seminole High 
School at T p m., Tuesday.

Odham To Debate 
At Gainesville

National health insurance fur 
the aged will be debuted at a pub
lic service program in the J. Ilillis 
Medical Center Auditorium in 
(■ainesville at 8 p. tn.. Sept. 15. 
Th* Gainesville Democratic Wom
en's Club ls the sponsor.

Urailey Odham, a leading candi
date fur governor in 1D5J mid IPft-t 
of ifctufunl, and Dr. Hurry Walker, 
local physician, will be the debat
ers,

Odham will argue fur health in
surance based on the social secur
ity program President Kennedy 
has called for.

Dr. Walker will aigue for the 
Kerr-Mills law, that it. along with 
local and state appropriations, can 
meet the problem of medical as
sistance for elderly people.

Th* Kerr-Mil Is law is based on t 
principle of voluntary health in 
surancr, supplemented by publicly 
financed medical rate. Compulsory 
health insurance tint in some way 
te Social Security, is the plan 
backed by th* Kennedy adminis
tration.

The Lake Mary Volunteer Fire
men's Assn will meet this month 
at 8 p.m. Wednesday in the Fire 
Hall, Krl Zimmerman, president, 
said today.

The change in schedule from 
Tuesday, Zimmerman laid, was 
made so that the men who are 
attending classes in Sanford on 
uses of radiological monitoring 
equipment may present It to the 
Lake Mary firemen as they learn.

Members receiving the Instruc
tion arc Zimmerman, Bob Willis, 
Hurvcy Pugh and Bill Gray.

TASTE O’ SIA FROZEN FILET OF

Perch
ASTOR FROZEN GRJ

Juice 6 - 0 2 .

CANS

Macaroni *  Cheese
MORTON S 20-ox.
Family Site Pkg. Ov

Sanford Navy Man 
On USS Forrestal

NORFOLK, V*. (FHTNC) — 
Serving uboard the attack aircraft 
.■urrier USS Forrestal operating 
out of Norfolk. V*., ii Hebert I,. 
Bennett, ligiiHlniHn third clase, 
L'SN, sun of Mrs. Blanche E. Ben
nett of Sanford, Fla.

The carrier recently completed a 
seven-month cruise in the Mediter
ranean, during which purls In 
Greece, France, Cyprus, and Leb
anon were visited.

mm
TO M ATO

.KETCHUP]

14-oi. BOTTLE
Limit one ot (hit 

price with your $2.50 
or more order.

LIPTON

FROM
Golden Corn

Coll GA 5-5938 or FA 2-2611 
and have the Sanford Herald 
delivered daily to your door.

Limit I with 
12.50 order 

er mere.
Capt. Joe Tully, Commander 

Hatwing One. and Grn. J. C. 
Hutchison were elected to serve 
llirce year terms on the Board 
of Directors of United Fund.

The highly regarded military 
men have both been prominently 
identified with civic activities in 
this srea. and their acceptance of 
the added responsibilities in con- 

&  neclkm with UF is another evi
dence ot their interest in helping 
others.

Their names were inadvertantly 
ommitted from the list of UF di
rectors previously published.

IN COUPON

N a m e  ........
Address . 
Phone No,

Christian Church

The First Christian Church Cab
inet. which is made up of the 
chairmen of all church commit- 
teat, will meet at 7:30 p. m. Wed
nesday at the church. Church offi
cial* have announced that it it im
portant fur all chairmen to attend.

On Thursday at 7:30 p. nt. at 
th* church, a Sunday School 
Teacher* meeting will be held.

§ > a n f a r i )  f f ip r a lD
204 W. First Street

i
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Medium Siia j
Lava  Soap j 
2  Bars 2 5 '  1

| Personal Sire i
j Ivory Soap j 
| 4  Bars 2 7 *  j

j Medium Sire
! ■ Ivory Soap ;

| .or 1 0 ' |

; Regular Sire
1 Zest Soap 1
| 2  Bo„  2 9 '  |

i Bath Six# |
! Zest Soap i
| 2  bo„  4 1 '  |

Bag Soap
W risley Soap 
6  Bare 3 9 *

Large Sire
Ivory Soap 

2  Bare 3 3 *

Twin Pack 59 g
Trend Liquid •

22-or. 4 9 '

12-ox. 39*
Ivory Liquid

22-ox. 6 9 *

Detergent
Ivory Liquid
King Sue 9 9 *

Deal Pack 39*
G iant Trend

bo.  4 9 '

Large Box 35<
G iant Oxydol

Box 8 3 *

Detergent
Cascade

Reg Box 4 5

Reg Six* 29<
Spic & Span

Giant 8 9 *

Comet Regular 2/33f
Cleanser

2  n t  4 9 '

For Hard Water
K irk 's Soap 
2  Bar, 1 9 '

M . t M  Choc Coated
W afer Bars 
6  toX . 2 9 '

Candy Coated
M. & M's
rig. 2 9 '

Bleach
C l o r o x

Ji Gal 3 9 *

Bleach
C l o r o x

Quart 2 1  *
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Whe i n  tito twiMfeiyedT AtceN tat to the Dtpart. 
t  w i Lebor.ee of flrid-Juae, tbo eem ostte jobtao 

worker wee between 8b end 55, end ea uukilled or waW 
oWffl** Worker la durfW# foods industries.

He w u  a resident o f  ooo o f six Iar«e industrial 
states —  New York, California, Pennsylvania, Ohio, 
Michigan and Illinois-and was raceiviaf about |32 a 
wadi in unemployment benefits.

At the time of tbs study, 700,000 unemployed were 
receiving temporary extended unemployment benefits. 
They represented a third of the two million workers who 
Had used up their state unemployment benefit rlfhta 
since » id-1660. *
• The evsrafe worktr had received about 22 weeks of 

benefits and bad about 10 more weeks left.
This general picture has not changed significantly 

since June. While individual workers have joined or 
Ikft the group, this Urge army o f unemployed remain*. 
----- *igly unabsorbabls in an otherwise prosperous

iy.

D r . G r a n t 's

Worry Clinic
Is giving her wither h* 
hr (he latter M il  Is

hy the
f. n e e  yea tea relax

year leea*ei«» am 
dales. Se seed lev the

CASE , J-4fl: Laura L., s|«d 
II, is a very popular *trL

“gut 1 am becoming a nervous 
wreck,”  her mother eonleaaed, 
“ for I am always worried till 
Laura sen home lately from a 
dale.

"I don’t like to let her so no- 
leu she is with another couple 
or ,in a chiporooed (roup, for 
youjnever can tell whql trouble a 
fljl ’ may ’set Into" hhwidfcyo. * -

"I try to keep chick os her 
aa much aa partible but 1 can”, 
bo with hor all the time so 1 
worry coaitanlly. How can I avoid 

• it?”
That’* rather eaiy. Place a 

guardian angel in her akull, who 
will bo with her alwaya and tall 
her wbat is right.

"Yei, Dr. Crane,”  her mother 
protected, “ but how can 1 do 
tbit?”

juit start early and build up 
a proper coocftnce In your child. 
Teach her the Tea Command- 
manta, plue the Colden Rule.

Take bar to Sunday School. Sat 
a food example of honetly and 
(air play In front of hor.

Then order lha Varjoui rex 
booklet! and Rating Scales offer
ed via thla educational column.

No parent ean alwaya bo with 
his child to alecr the latter's 
act Iona. So If you parenla don’t 
place a welt developed conscience 
In your child’s ahull, you ought 

•to worry every minute the young
ster is out of your sight.

llut train the child properly 
aod she will then carry m moral 
“ cimpcrone" or “ guardian angel" 
within iter brain at all timei.

Then >uu parents can relax and 
sleep more soundly when she is 
out on a dale,

If you have taught hor to avoid 
boys woo uio liquor and drivo 
recklessly, your daughter will 
give you little chute for worry,

lut II yes throw Ugwr parties 
at heme; tell risque atariea or 
mate lewd Jokaa la hoot of her, 
and fttrerally flaunt Immorality, 
what cm  you capiet whaa aha 
venturer lorthT

“ Bad children usually hava 
bad paraata,”  la an axis as ef 
modern psychology. It has arms 
exceptions, hut la generally very 
true.

“ Mommy, where did I coma 
from?" asked the toddler.

If you asichar la embarrass
ment and try to concoct a biiarre 
fib to avoid answarlag thla dir
ect question, you have already 
started your child on the wrong 
natbwar.

For “The truth shall xreh* yen 
free,”  stated Jams, and that la
(act.

“ Dr. Crane la toe trank,”  a 
Uldweitern publisher recently 
argued, but this gentleman wai 
*5 and childless.

If anybody thinks 1 am too 
frank, juit mike such a charge 
In the “ Letters to the Editor” 
and see what happen*.

Pannta and YUCA secretarial, 
teachers and counselors almost 
unanimously support this rule that 
you muet tell children the facta 
and do k early; not Just when 
they are getting married.

For if you parents da not la- 
form them properly, they will 
soon distrust your remarks and 
then seek “ alley”  Instructors who 
often give them vile and unscien
tific coudsei.

Facta don't harm children but 
Ignorance and evarleas drive 
them into aexusl or salacious 
•tcapndaa.

So sand for my booklet “ Sat 
Problems of Young People,”  en
closing a stamped return en
velope plus 20c.

If you parent* are aby or 
longuo-tiad, Just let your teen
ager read this booklet for him* 
aeif.

Policy Decision
TALLAHASSEK (UIT) — The 

State Development Commission 
will consider • recommendation 
Monday that all policy-making 
positions in Mia commission bo re- 
movod from tha State Marit Sys
tem's job security provlaion*.
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Henry McLemore
ROME, Italy— Phyileally, Gen

eral Charles da Gaulla la an Alp 
and 1 am a rise la the ground, 
yot we often aea eye le eye.

Right new la one of those 
Uaei.

Surveying the world sesao 
from hla lofty height, the Geaerfl 
le dead Igsiast Immediate nego
tiations with Urn Russians ever 
Berlin. Ha appears to take tha 
view that tha Berlin erlsii is of 
Russia's making and that It 
should he the on* to make the 
overtures aad present sensible

grounds ou which to negotiate.
The General Is against negotiat

ing just for the sake el negotia
ting. He sees it as a sign of 
weakness unless there is definite 
evidence that something worth
while will come from tbo talk* 
aerosa the table.

The General baa been celled 
i  variety of names for thla atti
tude, noo* of them complimen
tary. Ha has been described as 
“ stubborn,”  “ difficult.”  "arro- 
in f , "  •'narrow,”  “ war-llh*," 
“ blind,”  and “ uncooperative."

This probably doesn't bother

Fay Henle’s

Your Pocketbook
How’s your behavior as a con

sumer?
If yeurs la an avaraga house

hold and you wore to total your 
spending for the acquisition of 
your ear and other big-ticket 
items like a refrigerator, you 
would discover you bed a 17,000 
investment. But if you wanted 
to soli all thaie, you probably 
would ba able to raise only $3,300 
in cash.

These figures come from a re
port on "Consumer Behavior in 
1M1”  issued by the Foundation 
for Rosearch on Human Behavior 
at Ann Arbor, Mich.

If you follow the national pat- 
ion, your spending for those 
Items increased I per cent from 
IMS through 1IU, then tapered 
off and Increased by only 1 por 
cent over tbo past five years.

Do any of your ponses tons look 
shabby? If ao, tbo foundation is 
correct in predicting that within 
tbo next two or throe years your 
replacement needs will Increase. 
The big unanswered question 
that business Is seeking Is: when 
will you step up your buying?

My desk is covered wills fore
casts:

William F. Butler, economist 
aad vice president tor Now York's 
Chose Manhattan Bank, sees you

Adventists School 
Opened Tuesday

The Seventh-Day Adventist Elt- 
tninUry School epenod last Tues
day with Miss Margaret Jons* as 
its teacher.

Although the school It on* of 
Sanford’s auallsat educational 
units tho regular elementary 
school curriculum Is covorod in ad
dition to religious subjects, Miss 
Jones said. Classes are offered 
through the eighth grade and as* 
tre curricular Instruction is givsn 
in nature, "Cod's other book."

Tho school hire la on* of a chain 
of tome 5,000 educational units 
operated by Seventh-Day Advent
ist around the world. These rang* 
from simple mission school, to 
complex c o l l e g e  oeganisations 
such os Collage of Medical living 
•lists, medical education center In 
Lob Angola*, Calif.

Yankeetown Loan
WASHINGTON (UFD — Com 

mlssioner Sidney H. Weelnar of 
tho Community Facilities Admin
istration announced Thursday a 
141,000 lean had boon granted to 
Yankaotowa, FU., to halp build 
water system extensions nml Ins** 
pvo vori oa in-

stepping up your buying of bulb 
goods and services by 1 por cent 
between now and next summer.

Tho National Industrial Coaler- 
•new Board, aurvaying 330 menu- 
facturarg, reporta throw-quarters 
of them wxpwct to sail more dur
ing this quarter than they did a 
year ago. About half of tham pre
dict the rise of now orders will 
go 10 per cent or mors over 
1960’a figure.

Taking a more temperate view, 
Leonard H. Lempert of Static- 
Meal Indicators Associates sees 
an uneven course of an upswing, 
laying:

“ We would appraise the odds 
of a continuing upswing during 
the remainder of 1MI aa I In
10. ”

After carefully studying our 
assets I am willing to predict an 
upswing in business, and lb* big
gest Christmas ever. Here's riiy:

Right this minute our incoma, 
buying power, for ovary rain, 
woman and child in thla country, 
equals $2,013. This is 3 per cent 
higher than U was aarller this 
year and 1 per cant above last 
summer's peak.

And more spend able money is 
coming. Bccausa of tbs bikes in 
social security benefiti, some 4,- 
500.000 of us will have ft billion 
more to spend during tbe next 
II months. These benefits go 
mainly to “ little people," those 
with the lowest income and Use 
highest needs. With tbe step-up 
In draltaea, with the step-up In 
defease outlays. Job opportunities 
will Increase, meaning more 
spendable dollars.

Charles d* Gaulle a bit, because 
unless hla memory la very short 
he remombera being called the 
same things during World War
II for hie refusal to allow hit 
allies to dUertsa France a 
country that was gone for good, 
with no chance of rising again.

To one as far ramoved from 
tha world diplomatic scent a* I. 
the Waat'a mad urge to get i 
with negotiations srlth Khrushchev 
is hard to figure out. Of course, 
there is tbe hope of avoiding 
open battle, but if Khrushchev is 
determined on war no ona ii 
going to ebanga hla mind. Unlass, 
that is, ha is given all ha asks 
and a Utile bit more.

It would be interesting (o know 
just what lint tbe West will take 
in the negotiations, If and whan 
they come off.

Are there enough wishful think
ers about to beliava that Khrush
chev will undo all ba haa dona In 
Barlln? Knock down tbe wall that 
he hat thrown up to separate the 
two cities? Reopen all the cross
ing point* ha bti reeled? Go 
back on hie promises (o sign a 
separate peace treaty with East 
Garmany? ,

Do the West'a negotiators feel 
that they are persuasive enough 
to bring about this loss of face 
by Khrushchev? And—disturbing 
thought—what do *e plan to 
offer In the way of compromise to 
make Khrushchev abandon his 
Berlin moves, all of which wore 
unlawful?

I keep asking myself, every 
Ume a table talk with the Rus
sians comes up, bow you go about 
dealing with a burglar that ha* 
your allvar In bia pockets tnd his 
eyes and fingers on your wall 
aafa?

Do you agree to give him the 
coolants of the living room if he'll 
leave the bedrooms aad kitchen 
alone? Or do you try to buy 
back what la rightfully youra if 
tho burglar promises to leave 
quietly and not return for e 
month or two?

Russia's “ good intentions" have 
Juit been shown again in iba sud
den dacliion to relume nuclear 
tests. How long has that move 
been studied, even as its dele
gates talked and talked peace end 
good will in Geneva?

General de Gaulle may be stub
born, uncooperative, and “ dif
ficult" aa be la said to be, but 
be haa yat to be cillad unaware 
of Russia's intentions er aims.

P e te r Edson’ s

Political -Notebook
WAMnNGTON—(NKA)—Free- 

Meat Kennedy’s atetemawt oppos
ing a steal price increase is re
tarded aa a hope aad a prayer.

It la net aa order. It to net Had
ing an the ateat Industry, because 
the President has a# authority to 
enforce It

Congress will probably ho sot of 
tows Oct 1 whoa tho stoat Indus
try pate tote affect tho wage in
crease averaging 7J cento aa hear, 
autheriked by tha January IBM 
contract

Calling Ceagreen into special 
arealia to pare a price rail beck 
tow would net bo popular aad' 
might aot mi re red. It would give 
tho Republicans to Cengrare aa 
opsalng to argue that the steel 
industry wee being discriminated

This would le  done la spite ef
Ue f i c i 'u s i  a greupaTTi Jeral 
senators under the leadership ef 
Albert Gere, D-T*e&, to beating 
the dram to atop a steel price rise 
Mere it's announced.

The aanatore’ auin argument 
now to that a atrel price beset aew 
would be the atart of another in
flationary spiral enuring all prices 
to rise, and wages with tham. lha 
only remedy Gore and his associ
ate* have suggested to moral sua
sion by the President, which ha 
baa now exercised.

All theta* techniques have been 
tried before and failed.

Before World War II, before 
then were price contrail, Presi
dent Roosevelt rent Leon Hender
son to tall tbe steal masters that if 
price* were raised Congress would 
be asked to nit them hack. Prices 
went up. Congrtaa was not asked 
to roll.

Altamonte Library 
Gels New Sign

By ATLANTA McGINNIS
Motorists driving dnwa Mait

land Ava. art asked to not# the 
attractive new Altamonte Spring! 
Community Library sign.

Designed, constructed and do
nated to the library by Earl Gas- 
kill, It Is shaped as a book im
printed with tho library hours.

Mrs. Paul French, president of 
tha Library Assn., advises that 
Gaskill also is making new book
cases for the children’s depart
ment. Bbe aska for volunteers to 
help paint the library roomi slnee 
a visitor from tha State Library 
Assn, out of Tallabaaiao Is ex
pected Sept, l i  and it Is desirable 
to have tbe roomi appear fresh 
and attractive.

Assistance also la needed on 
Thursday afternoons at tba library 
between tha hours of 3 p.m. and S 
p.m. Interested persona who could 
volunteer for this work arc asked 
to contact Mrs. French.

Association dues are now pay
able to G. D. Humes or at the 
library, Mri. French aaya, and, 
since the facility is operating on 
lie own, new memberships are 
much In need. She also raid that if 
residents wishing to Join tha 
“ Book of the Moath Club" notify 
the association, it will be allowed 
to collect n dividend on each 
membership.

There's reel 'a n g le ' 
in Gulf Life’s 
Adapt-A-Flan

A d a p t  'A * P l a n  * * /

h « lp  y o u  
f N d  y o u r  
fa m ily

Florida coaches say daftasive 
back Paul Whit* could bo ona of 
tba best la the Southeastern Con
ference this year. A senior from 
Bartow, White la perhaps tha 
finest min on tbe Gator squad.

But after- tha war began, Can
did pare pries control and 
stabilisation lews. In apito 

of thla, wages went up under the 
'little atrel formula.” Prices went 
with tham.

During tha Kenan War when 
another economic stabilisation law 
erne in effect, tbe government told 
todnstry It could not have pries 
Incnares to cover wage increaen. 
The steel eeaapaaire fought it. 
They get their Increase.

Ever' sines the end ef World 
War II the ateel Indus try has bean 
tinder attack to Congress by both 
parties far alleged management of 
tho price structure, controlling 
prices by marhet demands without 
relation to production ceils.

The tote Bea. Robert A. Taft be
gs* this aa chairman ef thu.Iis'.si, 
Economic c*— gen. Estes 
Kafauvtr continued it as chairman 
« f- ‘ «  Judiciary aubcommittaa an 
monopoly.

Whaa the IBM steel wag* con
tract was signed the business re
cession ef that year was not fore
seen. Tbe delayed wage increase
authorised wai considered in line 
with expected increases in indus
trial productivity. That would 
have tended to help industry ab
sorb the wage increase coat with
out a pries rise.

But productivity went down in 
the depression. Steel production 
dropped U low aa 45 per cent of 
capacity and only recently haa 
gone above 70 per cent

If the current business pickup 
continues, itael production and 
productivity will both go up 
further. So mo government acono- 
mists argue that under these con
ditions atari will be able to absorb 
the Oct. 1 wage rise without in
creasing prices.

Inertaaad government spending 
la an important factor in keeping 
this boom going. The stappad-up

la not eenaldered 
a Mg atari consumer. Most of the 
money to goby for missiles anA 
aircraft which call for light mere 
ala, alleys and specialty steels aot 
produced In greet volume .

The big bulk of the increased 
atari business coming from gov
ernment money will be in public 
works, highways end housing pro
grams. Full affect of this demand 
hunt yet been frit.

There arc ether conditions with
in tha industry, howevtr, whic% 
hava consldarabla bearing on steel 
price iaveto.

Tin plate to meeting more and 
more competition from aluminum 
and plastic containers, which kaep 
plats pries* down. On tha other 
band, steal has a near-mono poly 
on structural shapes, nail* and 

t. It would be easier to rara* 
their pricas. _

But hare again, U. S.-produceW 
reinforcing bare are meeting in
creased competition from foreign 
production, particularly Japanese. 
That tends to hold down all ateel 
prices.

A final important factor of gov
ernment action ia that tha vigor- 
ou* antitrust law enforcement 
policies of Department of Juitico 
and Federal Trade Commission 
msks any pries increases vulner
able to investigation and bad pub
licity.

CARPETING
Viscose, Njloa, Wool A Bleadi| 

DECORATOR COLORS

^ 2 5

VISCOSE CARFKT 
INSTALLED 
Complete with 
Pad Only

FREE ESTIMATES
House o f Floors

Next T* Fen Park Poatefrie* | 
Fern Plata TE 5-1477

Second Greatest Book on Earth
And giv* it lh* soma good car* that you can 
ax peel from it in eat* there's an emergency.

The SptMuii Jo* of

| 2 " S

A S K  A B O U T  IT  T O D A Y

G l l l f  L i f e
F*w*e*e 1*11 • H*ms ortlss, J*«l<l*eviH*, FtertOs 0 -

Every Home in "fitw m n a  f iw ik "
has

FHA FINANCING

.  $ ■ r « y o o
Bedroom i

r  M p"
1  A r A  Me.

Beth to
Service

Includes Everythleg

• e n e r a l ^ e l e c t m i c
COLOR KITCHEN

T  G U N K M A L  
4  ■ L I C T R I C

/w __rCsTa”*

*  TERRAZZO FLOORS THROUGHOUT
*  CERAMIC TILE BATHS 4k WINDOW SILLS
*  DOUBLE SINK Jk GARBAGE DISPOSAL
*  WASHER A DRYER CONNECTIONS
*  CONVENIENT TO SCHOOLS CHURCHES AND 

SHOPPING CENTERS

SlfW &m ak&l
CONSTRUCTION COM PANY, INC.

Custom Building a Specially
Gcnaral Office FA 2-3103 
Britt Office FA 2-7493 

Direction* to Ravenna—Torn W . on 20th St. Follow Country Club R d , W elch Sign*

211 W. 23th ST.

3 & 4 BEDROOMS 
1 -  IV2 &  2 BATHS  

Prices Start at 
$11,900

Low Down Payment 
No Closing Cost
— FINANCING —  
rHA • IN - SERVICE 

CONVENTIONAL
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Cinci Need Lu c k y 7 '
7

l i i l ld  Frets lateraiBoail
Lucky "aeven" shapes up today 

Q a i Lb« ma|ie number which will 
put tha New York Yankeea and 
the Cincinnati Reds in the 1M1 
World Series.

It's a cinch number for the 
Yankees because seven victories 
would mean the Detroit Tigers 
would have too win all 19 of their 
remaining games to tie for the 
American League pennant. And 
it's a pretty solid number for the 

^  Rada, too, because it they win 
w  Seven of their last 13 games the 

Los Angeles Dodgers will have to 
take 14 of their final 19 to tie 
for the National League flag.

The theoretical count • down 
reached "seven" for both front* 
runners Sunday when the Yan
kees whipped the Cleveland Indi 
am, 7-6 and 1-3, and the Reds 
fgWCJ die St. Louis Cardinals,

• 1-2. The Tigers dropped their 
nialh decision in 10 games when 
(bey bowed to the Boston Red 
6u , Li, and the Dodgers* latest 
losing streak mounted to three 
I tsaes when they lost to tha San 

i rranalsco Giants, T-l.
As a result, the Yankees bal

looned their AL lead to Ills 
games with II to play and the 
Rada boosted their NL margin to 

_  foer full gamaa with 13 left on 
*  their schedule. Th% Yankees and 

Reds haven’t met In a World Se
ries since 1939 when the New 
Yerkara took four straight games. 

Tha Los Angeles Angels beat

the Chicago White Son, 4-3, the 
Washington Senators, 3-3. and the 
Minnesota Twina whipped the 
Kansas City A’s 7-0, after a 13-1 
loss in other AL games, while the 
Milwaukee Braves edged out the 
Pittsburgh Pirates, 4-3,. and the 
Philadelphia Phillies battered the 
Chicago Cubs, 14-6, In other NL 
action.

The Yankees completed a home 
ataod of 13 straight victories 
when Bob Cerv's pinch single de
livered the winning run In the 
first game and Bud Daley breezed

In tha nightcap with tha halp of 
Mickey Mantle's 33rd homer and 
Elston Howard's 19th of the sea
son. Jim Coates won his llth 
game for the Yankees in the op
ener.

Wally Poat's three-run aisth in
ning homer snapped a 2-2 tie and 
enabled the Reds to sweep a 
three-game scries with the Cardi
nals behind the two-bit pitching 
of Bob Purkcy, who won his llth 
game. Purkey chipped in with 
two hits and Vada Pinion had 
three in the Reds' nine-hit attack.

Weekend Sports

AFL Sports New 
•Scoring Gimmick

failed Press International
American football league clubs 

have a new gimmick for scoring 
touchdowns — the surprise half- 
baek pass.

Half backs Gene Mingo of the 
Denver Broncos and Paul Lowe 
«f the San Diego Chargers, who 
normally coniine their work to 

_  ball-carrying, tried their hand ef- 
•  (actively at passing Sunday and 

led their clubs to season-opening 
victories.

The Chargers made a success
ful debut In their new home by 
beating the Dallas Texans, 26-10, 
while the Broncos upset the Buf
falo Bills, 22-10.

Mingo, taking pilchouls from 
quarterback Frank Trlpucka, 
caught the Bills with their pass 

P  defense down and completed 
touchdown throws of 30 and 32 
yards to end Lionel Taylor in the 
Broncos’ triumph before 10,331 
fans at Buffalo.

Lowe, after racing 17 yards 
from scrimmage for an early 
score, look a pltchout from quar
terback Jack Kemp and threw a 
surprise 3t-yard pass that set up 
the first of two Sin Diego field 

P  goals by George Blair. A crowd 
ef 24.100 turned out for the game 
at San Diego.

In Saturday night games which 
opened the AFL season, the New 
York Titans edged the Bot'.on Pa- 
triotl, 21-20, as A1 Dorow passed 
fur two touchdowns and earned 
ovar for another before 10,911 
fans at Boston, and George Ulan- 
da threw three T passes, kicked 

P  two ;'e!d 00als and added six con
versions as (he champion Hous
ton Ollefi swamped tha Oakland 
Itgidars, 13-0, before 16,231 fan) 
at Houston.

By L'alted Praia lateraltiewai 
Bata Nay

NEW YQ53Tk f'iP|) _  Roger 
Maria hit his 36th borne run, 
bringing him within four homers 
of Babe Ruth'a record 60 borne 
run* act la 1)27.

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J. (UPI)- 
Grecn Ticket paid 931 for $2 
after Winning the 1141,633 World's 
Playground Stakea at Atlantic 
City.

SOUTH ORANGE, N. J. (UPD- 
Scton Hall University announced 
Hie dc-cmphasizing of it* basket
ball program in view of the bas
ketball fix scandal.

FOREST HILLS, N. Y, (U PI)- 
The United Stales Laws Tennis 
Association announced tho auspen
sion of Dennis Ralston, the na
tion's third ranked player, for the 
remalndar of tho year.

Sunday
MONZA, Italy (UP!) -  Baron 

Wolfgang'von Tripps of Germany, 
one of the world's leading drivers, 
and l l t spectators ware killed 
when hit auto crashed during the 
Grand Prtx of Italy raeo. Phil 
Hill of Santa Monica. CaUf., won 
the race In a Ftrrarl.

FOREST HILLS. N. Y. (UPI) — 
Darlene Hard of Long Batch, 
Calif., won her second straight 
national amateur women's tennis 
title and Roy Emerson of Aus
tralia captured tha men's cham
pionship.

NEW YORK (UPI)—Two fins 
were arrested at Yankee Stadium 
for attacking Cleveland Indian 
centerfltlder Jimmy Piersatl dur-

Packers, Eagles 
Top Contenders

By United Pres* International
On the bails of llicir spotless 

30 records in exhibition Karnes, 
U looks like the Philadelphia Ea
gles and Green Bay Packers again 
will be top contenders for the di
vision titles in the National Foot
ball League,

The Eagles and the Packers, 
who fought it out for the league 
championship last season, were 
tha only clubs with undefeated 
pra-season records. In contrast, 
the Wsshlngton Redskins and new 
Minnesota Vikings each failed to 
win a game in five tries.

tog tha first gaaa of tha double- 
haadcr with Naw York.

DETROIT (UPI>—Bob Hayward 
of London. Ont., three tlrasa win
ner oi tha iiamiwonh Trophy 
international power boat race, 
w u killed whan hi) boat Sipped 
during tha Silver Cup regatta in 
the Detroit River.

NEW YORK (UPI) -  Mickey 
Mantle hit his 33rd home run In 
tha second game of tha Naw 
York-Clevelind doubleheader, put
ting him three homers behind 
teammate Roger Maria and with
in seven of Baba Ruth's 1927 
record.

DENVER (UPI)—Dave Hill of 
Denver won the 930,000 Denver 
Open golf tournament with a 21- 
under-par 362. Art Wall and Bob 
Goalby finished six strokes back.

The Rad Sox tagged 14 -  gam* 
winner Don Musi for six runs 
and eight hits in tha first two 
Innings to deal tha Tigera* fad
ing pennant hopes another blow. 
Gena Conley went seven innings 
to win his loth game for tbn Red 
Sox. Rocky Celavlto and Bill 
Bruton honored for (ha Tigers.

Orlando Cepada'a 40th homer 
and WiUla Mays’  37th paced the 
Glanta to their third straight win 
ovar the Dodgers. Slu MUter we 
the last flvo innings to win his 
ltth game for the GinnU while 
Stan Williama suffered his llth 
loss against 11 wins.

League Leaders
By 111

Nstteaal Loagne

Jet BowlereHes 
In League Play

Tha Jat Bowlerettaa started 
their Winter League at a fast 
clip last week with splits being 
picked up on all lanes.

Pat Dearolph, Celesta Smith, 
Rosie Combs, Batty Smith and 
Fran Mackey all made tha 3-10.

Luey Meyer's fast ball picked up 
the 3-10 and alto tha 7-hS-spllt. 
Banka Goldin made the 2-7 and 
Verna Bolton returned the 4-6.

Harriet's, Beauty Nook and 
Adama Paint gained tha lead by 
winning four games each. Bill’s 
Tavern won three and Ivy’s, 
Dawn's, Yowell'a and Richard’s 
each split with two wins and two 
losiet.

Toy Corral was next with one 
win, Mery Esthers and Lilian! 
had no wins.

High scries wee bowled by Kay 
Bowman with a 609 and the high 
game was rolled by Kaki Leach 
with a 201.

National Amateur 
Tourney Underway

TEBBLE BEACH, Calif. (UPI) 
—American and British Walker 
tup stare resumed their long bat
tle for superiority today as match 
play got underway in the first 
round of the U. S. National Ama
teur golf tournament.

Jack Nicklaui, the 21-year-old 
Ohio red-head, took over as the 
favorite to displace Deane Be- 
man, 23, as the champion.

Pinson Clira 
Aaron Mil 
Robosa Cinn 
Boyer SL L 
Moon LA 
Mathsws MU 
Maya 8P 
Hoak Pitt 
Cepeds SF 
Altman Cbi

Cash Det 
Mantla NY 
Piersall Clef 
Kaline Det 
Gentile Bait 
Brandt Balt 
Battey Minn 
Thomas LA

Player k Chsb G. AB B. M. Pet. 
Clemente Pitt 133 m  U 1 N J M  

111 362 IT 1M .343
121 317 107 179 .327
140 Ml 110 194 JIT 
114 324 OS IN .223 
111 400 94 111 .320
133 310 91 1M .310 
131 30t HC 15g J10 
127 429 09 194 .101
134 329 97 139 JQ3
122 443 71 141 403 

American League
Howard. NY 112 3*1 5g 142 .341

141 4T4 104 171 J61 
141 411 117 137 423 
US 463 77 130 .323 
137 339 107 171 .317 
134 42* 90 137 413 
124 4*7 99 149 410 
120 416 62 129 J03 
114 390 99 114 .300

Rnaa
National League— Cepeda. Gi
ants 40; Maya, Giants 97; Rob
inson, Reds 33; Aaron, Braves 
33; Adcock, Braves 30,
American Learnt — Marta, Yanks 
M; Mantle, Yanks S3; KeUabrow, 
Twins 43; Gentile, Orioles 43; 
Colavlto, Tigera 41.

l i s t  Batted to
National League — Cepeda,

Glanta 127; Robinson, Rods 119; 
Aaron, Bravas 110; Mays, Giants 
107; Stuart, Plratas 97.

American Leagus — Podrsi, 
Dodgers 11-3; Miller, Giants 
11-4; Jay, Reds 19-1; Burdette, 
Braves 16-9; McDiniel, Cards 
10-6.

American Leafae — Ford, 
Yanks 23-3; Terry, Yanks 13-1; 
Arroyo, Yanks 14-3; Schwall, Red 
Sox 14-4; Latroan, Indians 12-4.

Standings
National

Cincinnati 
Los Angeles 
Mllwsukee 
San Francisco 
Si. Louis 
Pittsburgh 
Chicago 
Philadelphia

American

New York 
Detroit 
Baltimore 
Chicago 
Boston 
Los Angeles 
Minnesota 
Kansas City 
Washington

League
W. L  Pet GB 

.603 

.378 4 

.335 7

13 36 
76 37 
76 61
73 62 .341 9 
70 67 .311 13 
66 09 
71 67

.489 16 
• 438 2tW 

41 97 .297 4211 
League

W. L. Pet. GB 
.633
.608 m i 

87 60 .392 13*4 
71 67 .438 2114 
70 76 .479 30 
63 80 .441 3314 
61 61 A30 37 
33 90 .371 4314 
32 92 .361 47

9V 43
87 36
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vorld’s most complete fine of 4-wheel drive vehicles!

l •JUT PtCR-l* TRUCK forward

'VEHICLES MADE

This is' Ow'onfy full Hae'of muheiuie 
four-wheel t driva ̂ vahklaaAHwy t are 
performance-proved/over billions of 

; miles, they give extra years of assrieo 
; and command Aigfosf resale value.

With three power uLe-of! point* you 
; can operate a wide variety of labor- 

saving ̂ equipment |( trenchers, 1 m o w  
; blade*/winches, cte.).7Jeep* vehicles 
j have maximum payload capacity,

.....................................................  convert'waste space into profitable
cargo area. All thia, plus fosrejf initial 
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VAH-7 Wins Golf Title
VAH-7 won the intramural golf 

championship of NAS SanfurJ. At 
the end of Hie first half of the 
aeasoa, Seven waa tied-with VAll* 
3.

Again at the end of the second 
half of the aenon, they were tied; 
thus, a play-off was necessary. At 
the end of tha 36 hole play-off, 
the taama were allll tied. The tie 
waa finally broken on Aug. 37 at 
whleh time VAH-7 captured the 
championship.

The capuin for the victors was 
B. V. Burnham. Ilia teammates 
wera E. Hirvllle, E. E. Ctemcns 
and P. W. Simpson. The best 
round of the day was shot by

W ins 250
RICHMOND, Va. (UIM) -  Joe 

Weatherly of Norfolk, Va., drove 
hla 1961 Pontiac to victory and a 
11,200 purse Sunday in the Rich
mond "230" stock car race. Wea
therly completed the 230 laps over 
the half-mile dirt track in two 
houri, one minute, 36 seconds.

Burnham with a score of Tl.
This is the first ysar that a 

golf championship hss been held. 
Thin victory added to tha "Go- 
Devils" mounting achievements 
in the field of athletics. They have 
to their credit championships in 
bowling, softball, and basketball 
that hava been won aince the 
squadron’s commissioning in 1930.

It Pays To 
Stay In Close

PORTLAND, Ore. (UPI)-D*n- 
ny Moyer "stayed In close" and 
it’s getting the Portland middle
weight a fight with Sugar Ray 
Robinson.

Moyer used that strategy to 
score a unanimous to-round deci
sion over Dulio Nunes of New 
Vork in a nationally televised fight 
here Saturday night.

He was signed immediately to 
meet Robinson In New York’s 
Madison Square Garden Oct. 21. 
Garden matchmaker Teddy Bren
ner announced the signing.
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Ailing Knee O f  Johns 
Could Stop Miami Teei

CORAL GABLES (UPI) — The 
ailing knee or Eddie Johns could 
coat the University of Miami foot, 
ball team national ranking this 
fall, but Coach Andy Guatafaon 
says tbs Hurricanes can aim 
spring some surprises because of 
a super-sophomore field general.

"I thought we had the makings 
of a great football team before 
Johns got hurt," said Gustafson, 
starting hla 14lh year as the 
Miami mentor. "But now I’ll hava 
to dais it just ‘good.’ It can be 
vary good If our kids come 
through quiCUy and we get a few 
breaks.”  __ ^

Gustafson figures the absence 
of Johns, who ran and passed 
for 1,171 yards as a sophomore 
quarterback last year, will mean 
a loss of at lent one touchdown 
a gam*. The 200-pounder from 
Bovard, Pa., Injured hla knee 
during tha summer after an oper- 
allon was performed on K last 
spring,

Then's little chance Johns will 
ace any action at left halfback in 
tha early part of the season. Gut- 
tafson moved him there to mako 
room for 19-year-otd George Mira 
of Key West at quarterback. Mira, 
six feet tall and 176 pounds, must 
shine tn directing Miami's intri
cate multiple offense to make the 
1961 Hurricanes especially blust
ery.

Mira'a performance in pre
season drills has shown he'i an 
able play-caller and a auperb

passer. Ha Is fast and hla eat* 
quick reflexes allow him to ran 
tho topUon play with authority.

The Hurricanes, wha open 
against Pittsburgh In the Oranga 
Bowl Saturday, haw plenty of 
talent at the other tockfteld peats.

Jim VoUenwelder, Jim Bruno 
and Sam Fcnandei mate tha 
fullback spot three-deep to letter- 
men. Halfbacks Ron Pritaacto and 
Nick Ryder also haw lettered and 
sophomore Nick Splaeiii and John 
Baton a n  highly tooted.

Offensive left end Bill Miller to 
almost aura to break tha school's 
pass-catching record this Mason 
•ad Us defensive  ̂ (ewlacimeat, 
Fraak Reinhart in  a tackling 
mark last fail Right ends tony 
Wilson and Ben Rlxso are hot a 
step behind them.

Miami’s interior line peeeeme 
sufficient brawn and mobility, lot. 
will hart to work hard tor tho 
Hurricanes to gat part mth appo
ints aa Kentucky, Paan State, 
Navy, Colorado, North Carolina, 
Georgia, Tulin#, Northwestern 
and Florida la addition to Pttto* 
burgh.

Center la art with tottormca 
Bob Dentil (113) and Charlie 
Livingston (221). 10} Diamond 
(223) and rough Bob Kggort (199), 
both letUr-winers last year, will 
be the starting guards. The tackle 
positions, termed "aoft”  by flu . 
tafson, a n  the objects of «  first- 
unit fight by Stan Mahity (HI), 
BUI Watts (221), Dan 
(223) and Joe Smerdal (219).
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“We insist on value...that’s why we’re paving 
all our streets with soil-cement!”

...&>„ IlllOITdUCMI, Preudent, The Mackle Co., Inc.

•JEST UTILITY WASON

CORDELL'S REPAIR SHOP
600 E. Second St. Sanford, Florida

TIIUC IU MAVfHICK Sunday Evenings 7:30 P. M. 
IU N M N  HONG KONG Wed. Evenings 7:30 P. II.

*‘Soil-ORnent ll our choice of pavement for the many miles of Simla 
paved each year by The Mackle Company at Tort Charlotte, Port Mala
bar, Port SL Lucie and other General Development Corporation com
munities in Florida.

"Soil-ccment is economical to install, which means savings and value 
for our customers. In addition, many blocks of soil-cement streets can 
be completed In a aisgle day. This Is a vital factor to us in maintaining 
land development and construction schedules and in holding down 
paving coats.

"Juat as important, those afreet* assure low maintenance costa. They 
stay solid and don’t pothole or wash out at tho edges. This means con
tinuing economy for the community and for tho property owners."
Taxpayers especially like soil-cement. Moat of tha materials coat 
nothing. Tho main ingredient is soil at the aito-or old broken-up black
top or gravel. Mixed with Portland cement and water, rolled and topped 
with bituminous coating-lhe pavement’s finished. Soil-cement can save 
tax money where you live, too! Soil-ccment grows stronger year after 
year. It's the strongest pavement short of concrete.*

PORTLAND CM MM NT ASSO CIATIO N
1612 Kail Colonial Drive, Orlande, Florida
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DEBP IN THE JUNGLES #f 
Pan, two bora U l»rla >ptct 
• strange and IxUreetini sum
mer "vacation" hacking out a 
clearing ter a primitive aebuol 
and building pig-pen* ter two now 
littera *f plgtet*.

Sound intonating t 
U waa quite faacbiatiag, talking 

to Miai Trudy Ann Smith of 
ftivmkte, Calif. She i* a aanlor 
tkla yaar at the Unlvonlty of

m  M a t )  j r t i a  f t —  » - * « *  B spt 11, lW t

TRUDY ANN SMITH
California at Blvanldo and U 
flatting In Sanford with Lt. E. L. 
Ebbort of VAH-* before going on 
to California to complete her Eng. 
lioff major at Urn Unlmrlfy.

Trudy waa part of a group of 
college klda who an ipotuorrd by 
the Service Project* Com minion 
of the Methodist Church of • Uie 
Southern Callfornla-Artiona Con
ference, who volunteered for thin 
work minion to aid Melhodlit 
miuionarlei who are trying to 
help and educate the primitive 
Campe Indiana.

Dreiaed in heavy oilordi, heavy 
aocka, lavli, long aleavad ahlrta 
and straw hata the boya and girla 
chopped down treei and under, 
bruih, burned them, dug up 
atumps and cleared an area to let 
up the ichoolhouie.

They then sawed the logi In tlio 
aawmlll and began, to ralie tha 
building.

Before they could get on with 
their ichoolhouie building though, 
it became neceuery to build new 
pig pen* for two doien piglets. The 
hogi, three tow* and a boar were 
a gilt from a U. S. Industrial firm, 
and beildei the pig pern, the work 
team sunk a well to provide water 
for the pig pena and for tha 
aehool.

They were aulited by tha ml*- 
alonaries there and by tome Peru* 
vian youth-group young people 
who alio came to help.

The Indian* themselves live in 
bark-ilatted, palm thatched hula 
and since they have no birth car- 
tiflcalci. the Peruvian govern- 
ment doei not recognlie them. 
Therefore they are not entitled to 
own land or any property or to 
bo educated.

The girla lived in the mission 
home, a screened barracks-type 
building set up on tree stumps. 
Cooking was done in primitive 
adobe ovens, snd a prised posses, 
lion thst came In while they were 
there was a keroiene-run refri
gerator, enabling them to hava 
Ice cubes Honce a week."

They did their bslhlng In the 
Hlo Negro River and for tnler- 
talnment sang tongs sround the 
nightly campfires.

"But we war* too tired for much 
recreation. After the day's work, 
end supper we were ready to go 
to bed!" says Trudy.

Three miles from the nearest 
settlement, the little Jungle out
post was haxardous to reach. 
Traveling by truck through trail* 
In the Jungle, It was otten neces
sary to get out and rebuild a 
"bridge," (merely a few logs, laid 
over a stream 1 then drive the 
truck over the narrow log bridge, 
holding our breath while doing so

From their port of entry In 
Peru, 11 wee many mllaa over ■ 
UAOO ft. peak and down the other 
aide of the mountain Into tbo Huan 
Cayo Valley.

Tbo loam, part of ■ yearly mil- 
aim work protect sponsored by 
the Methodist Church, flew down 
to South America from California, 
paying most of their own way.

Going down, they visited Guat
emala City, San Joee, Costa Rica, 
aad Panama Canal Zone, landing 
finally* la Lima, -Xtvc; "her* they 
trekked inland for their Jungle 
choree.

After li« three and a half weeks 
spent building the ptg pena and 
aehool, they went back over the 
mountain to lima and than flow 
M to Santiago, Chile, Buenos 
Aires, Argentina end Rk> Do 
Jancro, Brasil.

"We were shocked end a little 
frightened in Rio, when wo eaw 
the American Ebassy being aton
ed. The American Bank was also 
atoned and tha streets were full of 
polleo and military people carry
ing machine guns,”  eald Trudy.

‘The newspaper* snd radio 
there were so censored that we 
had to buy a copy of Time mega- 
tine to find out what was going 
oa down there!”

"When we got to Miami Inter- 
natlonal Airport, H waa the same 
day that the Cuban refugees war* 
rioting, and wo were wondering 
Just whet waa going to happen 
next!" oho said.

In answers to questions, Trudy 
said, that the student* who want 
on the work project trip had to 
apply well In advance end had to 
have worked la work camps In 
the United Stales to prepare them
selves'for their mission, prior to 
being allowed to make the jour
ney, plus pay nearly *11 their Own 
expenses.

"it was really a wonderful ex- 
parlance." laid Trudy, (who looks 
like anything In the world except 
a jungle pig-pen builder) "and 1 
enjoyed the herd work. I felt that 
I was doing something worth 
while, end It will help me to decide

Jeffords Enjoy 
Vacation Trip 

In New England
Mr. and Mr*. L. E. Jafford* ami 

children have returned from a 
wonderful vacation through the 
New England States.

They traveled by train to Hert
ford, Conn, where they met tome 
friends, Mr. end Mrs. A. Goats, 
from pine Meadow, Conn. The two 
families then toured tha New 
England States in the Goets’ ear.

TI* Florid* family was parti
cularly Impressed with tha scenery 
from the Green Mountains of Ver
mont to tho White Mountains of 
New Hampehir*.

Tha children enjoyed seeing 
"The Old Men of the Mountains,* 
a natural stone profile at the 
northern and of Franconia Watch, 
In tha Whit* Mountains. They alee 
enjoyed easing the beautiful 
ChrUtmaa— lrr***<- ing wild
along the roads and mountain*.

Catholic Navy Wives Install Officers
Installation services were held 

for new officers of the Catholle 
Navy Wires dub, teUowtng the 
11:45 a.m. Mass at the ffaval Air

Statioa Chapel, recently.
Father Roch M. Laurcnrano, 

Navy Chaplain, officiated at the 
ioatalUtioa. Officer) are Mrs. C.

whether or not I want to be ■ mls-

Longwood Family 

Honoredi

At Farewell Dinner
By BETTIE W. SMRH

Mr. and Mrs. WUU* E. Mong 
and family of Longwood wen 
guest* of honor at a farewell din- 

r last week at the Maitland 
home of Kenny end Joan Crews.

Mr. and Mrs. James G. Bowser 
end Mr. and Mrs. Dorsey I. Smith 
enjoyed a delicious dinner of bar
becued chicken and an evening of 
gemes with the honored guests.

Prior to the dinner, the entire 
party surprised Mr. and Mrs. Don
ald Swain of New Egypt, N. J., 
with a lengthy phone call. Mr. and 
Mrs. Swain, who are expecting 
the seventh Mong grandchild in 
December were the only memberi 
of the family absent.

The Willis E. Mong family, who 
has lived In Longwood for the past 
four yean Is moving to Lake 
Walt*.

J. LeGrande, chairman; Mrs. [ WotfkiU,* member-at-large, and 
Curt Koachwita, co-chairman; Mrs. Gerald E. Sauer, publicity 
Mrs. Joe B. Barley, Central Com- chairman, 
mitt** member; Mn. Truman 1 Mrs. Robert Toil*, bosleu for

the day, served refreshments to 
those present, from a table over
laid with a white linen doth and 
centered with n floral arrange
ment featuring a statue of Our 
Lady.

Others attending were Mrs. 
Howard Westbrook, Mn. Michael 
Caolo, Mn. George Waters, Mrs. 
Lawrence Rleck, Cspt. and Mrs. 
R. E. Stutsman and Chief Sasser. 
Mn. Stutsman is retiring presi
dent of the club.

The group will meet for the reg
ular monthly session today at I 
p.m. in tha Sunday School room 
on the base. This will be the first 
meeting of the season. Meetings 
wen not held during the summer 
months.

Father Laurenxano will be guest 
speaker for the evening and Mrs. 
LeGrande ancTM?:.,. Koschwilx 
will serve as hostesses.

The club constitution will be 
presented for approval at the 
meeting end all Catholic Navy 
wlvea are cordially invited to at
tend. U transportation is needed, 
call Mrs. LeGrande.

NEW OFFICERS OF THE CATHOLIC NAVY WIVES CLUB are ahown 
at the refreshment table, following Installation services at the Naval Air 
Station Chapel. Left to right are Mrs. Truman Wolfkill, Mrs. Joe B. Bar
ley, Mrs. Curt Koschwltx, Father Roch M. Laurenzano, Installing officer, 
Mrs. C. J. LeGrande and Mrs. Gerald E. Sasser. (Navy Photo)

Local Events
MONDAY 

BPO Does No. 140 meet at ■ 
p.m. at tha Elks Club for regular 
business session and nomination ol 
Junior counselor. All members 
urged to attend.
-------------------!---------------------------------

LOUISE STRINGFIELD
WOMAN'S CLUB MEMBERS 

are reminded of the kitchen show
er, card party and tea, ell com
bined, being held at tha club
house Wednesday etternooa.

This will be the first big event 
of the lesson end is dictated from 
necessity as much as aoclallbllily.

Things In tha kitchen have worn 
out. disappeared, or Just plain dis. 
entegreted and ell sorts of utilitar
ian items are needed to refurnish 
the sadly depleted epoking equip
ment.

However, if you don’t have any 
useful items, a cash donation will 
b« acceptable.

Louise Stringfield is bouse chair
man for the event end Mildred 
Stemper, Jerry Kirk end Mary 
Moor* are in charge of the show
er.

Lida Stine, chairman of tha so
cial department will be hostess 
for the card party.

Court Scene 

Presented By 

Pinecrest Circle
The program at the regular 

meeting of the Shirley Smith | 
Circle of the Pinecrest Baptist j 
Church took the form of a court 
scene, with the title, "Stewards 
■re Found Faithful.”

Playing tha part of the presid
ing Judge was Mr*. Clifford Abies, 
and Mrs. V. M. Smith served as 
court clerk.

Prosecuting attorney was Mrs. 
Paul Martin and defense council 
was played by Mrs. Carl Ander
son.

The parts of the witnesses were 
taken by Mrs. Harold Davis, Mrs. 
Don Gravenmler, Mrs. Harold 
Sherwood. Mrs. Atlwon Clark, 
Mrs. David Jones and Mrs. Char
les Wide,

Prior to the program Mrs. Clark 
gave the devotional and it the 
business portion of the meeting it 
was decided that the community 
mission project would be to visit 
the Sarepte Rest Home and to buy 
an oil cloth for the dining room 
table at the home.

J . G . Payne Family 

Enjoys Vacation 

In Tennessee
Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Payne and 

children, Glenda and Darryl, re
cently visited Mrs. Payne's par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Hamil
ton at Humboldt, Tenn.

They also visited other relatives 
and points of interest In tha area. 
Some of the highlights of the trip 
were visits to Red Foot Lake and 
the new museum there.

A patio party was given for 
Glenda by her cousin, Susan 
Gardner. Mrs. BUI Gardner, lister 
of Mrs. Payne, also gave a dinner 
party for the group.

The Paynes were fortunate in 
seeing friends who were stationed 
at Dycrsburg, Tenn.. when Jim 
was in service. A family reunion 
of all the immediate family was 
enjoyed during their stay. %

Soon alter returning home they 
enjoyed aurprise visits from 
other relatives, including Mr. and 
Mrs. Ben A. Humphries and five 
daughters, from Memphis, Tenn. 
They stopped for a short get-to
gether then went on for a tour of 
Florida.

MR. AND MRS. J. W. SALSBUKY received the Harden of the Month 
award from the Hanford Garden Club, for September. Mr*. E. R. Wood, 
chairman of Central Circle and Mr*. R. W. Turner, circle horticulture 
chairman, selected the garden for its all around beauty, |und*caping and 
neatness. Mrs. Wood is shown placing the sign in one of the many beauti
ful spots on the spacious Salsbury lawn, 22U0 Cordova Drive.

. (Herald Photo)

F R A  Auxiliary 

Changes Date 

Of Meetings
Memberi of the Ladies Auxili

ary of the Fleet Reserve Assort^
lion, voted at their last meeting, 
to change the monthly meeting 
date from the second W ednesdey 
night of each month, to the second 
Monday.

The Fleet Reserve meets on 
Monday and many of-the auxiliary 
members do not dries or prefst 
to have their meeting on the same 
date with their husbands, so thW 
two groups will meet at the 
same time, in dlffsrent room* of 
the building.

The first session of the - new 
date will convene, today at 7:30 
p. m. at the FRA building on Sem
inole Boulevard. AH member* of 
both organisations art urged t* 
attend.

At the meeting members itsQ 
voted to give a 50 star flag to 
the Sea Scouts, »* fifth /». spon
sored by the branch.

The president. Hr*. William 
Holeomb, announced new commit
tees for tb* year ending in Juiy, 
1042. They ar* Mr*. Vernon Fed- 
derson, chaplain; Mrs. Maria 
Hlppa, Americanism; Mrs. Mary 
Parsons, historian; Mrs. Harol^ 
Sundvsll, pnblle relations; M r#  
Doris Witliame, membership and 
Mn, Elisabeth White, aetlvltlei.

During -the social hour a plant* 
party was held for the benefit of 
the unit and the door prise we* 
awarded to a new member, Mrs. 
Jean Bostwlek.

Auxiliary Plans «

Memorial Service 

And Initiation
Th* Disabled American Veter

ans Auxiliary, Unit 30 will meet 
Tuesday at 7:30 p. m, at the DAV 
Chapter Home, on 17-92, ^

A memorial service will be ob
served and initiation of new mem- 
ben will be conducted,

Mn. Valton Williams, new 
commander, request# that ail of
ficers and new members wear 
white dresses for the evening.
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Casselberry Club 

Meets For Social
The Women's Club of Cassel

berry held ■ combination business 
and social meeting Wednesday 
evening.

Mrs. Kenneth Green, vice pre
sident, conducted the meeting in 
tha absence of Mrs. Lee Pearson, 
president, who was called out of 
town due la the death of her fa- 
(her.

Refreshments were served by 
the hostessei, Mrs. D. K. Fisher, 
Mrs. Burnham Stores, Mrs. Lil
lian Beisel and Mrs. Ben Evans.

Daughters Of Wesley S.S. Class 
Name New O ff icers, Plan Supper

Mis* 
Miss

Aline Chupman, secretary. Mr*. 
Robert Cole Is clase teacher and 
assistant is Mrs. Floyd Athow.

Tha social committee member* 
ar* Mrs. Bfodie Williams, chair
man. Mrs. F.lliott Knowles, Mr*. 
A. D. /.achery and Miss Bessie 
Zachery.

this year and 
roommil*.

will be Benne'a

Oviedo Personals
By MARIAN R. JON Eh I Sept. 14 for school. Accompanying

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Parker and him will be Jerry Arndt who will 
daughters, Sharon and Palsy, at-{eater the college as s freshman 
tended the wedding ol Mrs. Park
er’s nephew at Lake Worth last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Moon end 
sons, Johnny and Tommy, spent 
lest weekend la Tarpon Springs.

Ur. and Mrs. Don Ulrey, Jerry 
end Gay and Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
A. Teaeue and Walter Jr., spent 
Uie Labor Day weekend at th* 
beach. Pete Ulrey Joined the 
■roup Sunday night after spend
ing the pest U week* with the 
Marines,

Benne Weinright, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ben Weinright, who Is a 
sophomore at Murrey State Col
l i e  la Murray, Ky , will laava

pBAAD W th
Friends of Lee Pellon will be 

glad to know that she Is recuper
ating satisfactorily altar under- 
golag major surgery at Seminole 
Memorial Hospital. She is now 
able to have visitors.

Friends will regret to learn that 
Mrs. James Buckler is a patient 
at Seminole Memorial Hospital 
where she underwent surgery 
Saturday.

Fern Park

Personals
By BETTIE SMITH

Mr. end Mra. Charles A. Bige
low have returned from a visit 
with their daqghler and her hus
band, 51 r. and Mri. Herbert G. 
McIntosh, at Irvington, N. Y. They 
also visited another daughter snd 
son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. M. 
Wright, at Valley Stream, N. Y.. 
end friends at Isle of Palms, S. C.

Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Isom are 
the proud parents of » 9 lb. a or. 
daughter, Rena Ann. She made 
her arrival at the Winter Park 
Memorial Hospital lest week.

PFC Owen A. Regan,, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. Bigelow, 
Prairie Lake Drive, left recently 
for Fort Dix, Mass. Word has betn 
received that he ie now oa his 
wsy to Join the Armed Forces in 

Germany-

Members of th* Daughters of [Courier, vice president; 
Wesley Sunday School Class of [Woodcock, treasurer snd 
the First 5tithodi*t Church met 
in 5(eKinley Hail tor th* monthly 
businvsa end program meeting, 
with vice president, 5lrs. Charles 
Meriwether, presiding In th* ab
sence of th* president, Mr*. C. H.
Winn.

This was the first marling sine*
Msy. The group decided to take 
tha uaual summer vacation snd 
dlspenss with meltings during th* 
summer months. ,

Mrs. W. E. Raines gavs the de
votion, "You Never Walk Alone” 
and Rev. John T. Adam* spoke on 
"The I’lace of th* Adult Class in 
a Church Program,”

Plans wtr* mad* for th* annual 
chicken supper, scheduled tor Oct.
2 at McKinley Hstl. Mr*. Raines 
was named chairman or arrange
ments for th* supper assistsd by 
Miss Ytrsa Woodcock, Mrs. Ruth 
Hawthorn* snd Mrs, P, A. Ro
land.

It was voted to change tha 
monthly meeting data from the 
first Tuesday of each month to 
tha first Monday night.

During tha businesa session new 
officer* were elected for the com
ing year. They were Mrs. Meet- 
wether, president; 51 rs. John

New Arrivals
Mr. and Mri. Norman Nolle of 

Apopka announce the birth of a 4 
lb. 14 oa. oon, Sept. 7 at tho Win
ter Perk Memorial Hospital.

Paternal grandparenta are Mr. 
end Mra. J. G. Beasley of Oviedo. 
The Nodes have two girls, Pam 
and Naney. This is their first son 
and also the first grandson for 
the Beasleys.

Word has been received in 
Oviedo from Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Bieatel of Pittsburgh, Pa., of tha 
July arrival of a son, Daniel 
Bryan. Tbs new baby's father is a 
former resident *f Oviedo.

Harris Family 

Enjoys Visit 

With Relatives
Recent guests of Mr*. R. W. 

Estes snd her father, J. A. Harris, 
at their horns in Oviedo were, 
Mr. Harris' brother, Sam Harris, 
of Austell, Go. and Sam's daugh. 
ter and son-in-Uw, 511. and Mrs. 
Rill Porter, of Atlanta, G*.

Mrs. Estes entertained with a 
luncheon in honor of th* visitors, 
on Labor Day. Others joining the 
family group were Mr. and 51 ra. 
J. Y. Harris and daughter, Linda, 
and 5lrs. llctti* Ragsdale.

G IFTS

When you move...
Your Welcome Wagon 
Hostess will call with a 
basket ol gitts . . .  ana 
friendly greetings from 
our religious, civic and 
business leaders.

WELCOME W A G O N

A bumper crop of new television pro
grams is being readied for th* season 
ahead . . .  a whole world of entertain
ment at your fingertips.

Now's th* time to treat your family 
to a second TV set. Another set solve* 
the problem of whet to turn om when 
favorite programs conflict. Let the kids 
watch theirs . . .  while you enjoy yours. 
Individual tastes ar* satisfied . . .  no
body’s let doom . . . .  end everybody's 
happy. Once you get another television 
set. you'll wonder how you ever did 
without it

Tbs new TV models ere really exciting. 
Non-glare screens, remote tuning con
trol, showpiece styling. Slim and trim 
portables. Values greater than ever be
fore. COLOR TV, too. It'a television 
at its ultimate. . .  the showmanship of 
tell color. . .  so vivid. . .  so true to life.
And to add to your enjoyment, have a 
RADIO in every room, handy where 
snd when you want it...end a STEREO /  
HI-FI record player to bring concert 
hall realism into your home.
\ou Live Better Electrically when you 
have all three — Radio, Stereo Hi-Fi. 
and TV. See your dealer today.



(DmoA GJbby:
DEAR ABBY: Thank you fo r  your 

wise answer to “ Church Widow." As a 
pastor I am aware that many people re
gard church fund-raising activities, auch 
as bingo and carnivals, as a service to God. 
Yet we would do better to leave undone 
much of what has been done in His name.

I disagree when you say that most 
churches need funds (and fund-raising) 
for survival. They DO need funds, but 
fund-raising affairs hurt more than they 
help. Our churches need significant gifts 
from dedicated members. But fund rais
ing affairs are only excuses to get non- 
members to help the church pay its bills. 
Very sincerely,

Sanford Wright.
Westminister Presbyterian Church

• • •
DEAR ABBV: We are having an argu

ment in our X-ray department about the 
difference between an old maid, a spinster 
and a career girl. Would you please settle 
it by defining each?

THE ROENTGENS

DEAR ROENTGENS: A career girl is 
an unmarried female who doesn’t feel the 
need to apologize for being single because 
she is “ married" to her job. An old maid 
Is a single woman because either (a) no
body has asked her, or (b) nobody whom 
ahe wanted has asked to marry her. A 
spinster is an old maid somewhat' advan
ced in years.

• • •
DEAR ABBY: What does a married

►

By AbifiH Van lurtn
woman do when she finds out, after sever
al years o f marriage, that her rings were 
originally Intended for someone else.

While chatting with my mother-in- 
law. the subject was turned to a girl my 
husband once went with. I said 1 never 
knew anything about the girl. My mother- 
in-law said, “ Well, the rings you are wear
ing were once hers." I was so shocked and 
hurt 1 didn't know what to say. My 
mother-in-law asked me please not to. say 
anything to my husband when ahe saw 
how hard I took it.

I haven’t said anything to him. but t 
have taken my rings o f f  because I don’t 
want to wear them again. Am I wrong to 
feel my husbnnd has deceived me? Is 
there a solution to this problem?

HURT

DEAR HURT: Let’s start with the as
sumption that the ring* given you came 
from the man who loves you. And end 
with it. Wear the rings, ignore your 
mother-in-lnw’s unsolicited newscasts, and 
cherish Itty HttAframl.• • v -

CONFIDENTIAL TO “ HOPEFULLY 
YOURS": Quit torturing yourself. You 
told him he was forgiven. Now, never
mention the incident again, and forget i t !

• • •
"A re things rough?”  Let Abby help 

you solve your problem. For a personal 
reply, enclose a stamped, self-addressed 
envelope and send to Box 3365, Beverly 
Hills, Calif.
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For Lee Remick - Babies And Movies

W a  J h a  W o m a n : By Ruth Miiiet
A reporter for ■ London news

paper spent three months fol
lowing women driven ia order 

0  to study "female driving habits’’ 
and came up with the verdict 
that they arc "terrifying.’ '

He must have been following 
them around suburban neighbor
hoods to have reached that con
clusion.

Put a woman behind the wheel 
of a car on a highway or busy 
city street and the tenda atrictly 

»  to her driving. If anything, she 
^  is a more careful driver than 

a man.
Uui turn her loose In the lub-

urbi— snd the seems to forget 
that aha is behind the wheel of 
a car.

She’ll alam on the' brakes to 
crane her neck to see if there 
really is a For Sale sign on the 
Jones’ house or If the Smiths 
actually art starting to work on 
turning their carport Into a play
room, without even a glance at 
her rear view mirror.

If ahe meets a friend driving 
in the opposite direction—the two 
will pull close together end set
tle down for a chat in the mid
dle of the road.

If she goes to a big tea aha'U

block anybody's driveway In 
order not to have to walk any 
further than necessary in her 
high-heeled shoes.

If she Is chiutfcuring children 
■he will pay more attention to 
what la going on in the back scat 
than the does to the road ahead.

If you don’t belitve this, just 
fry following women drivers a* 
they wend their way through the 
suburbs— with their mind* on 
anything and everything but tbe 
job at hand—driving.

If you da. you'll come up with 
the same verdict as the London 
reporter. Women's driving habits 
are terrifying.

jocoby On S/iidya By Oswald Jacoby
When you have nothing to lose 

by a finesse, take i t You have 
a chance to gain.

This week's articles will con
cern themselves with finessing 
situations' and wc start with a 
simple one.

South Is In a normal three 
no-trump ron ract. West opens 
the live of spades ami Fast's 
ten is \on by the jack. South 
ran count cig.it sure tricks anil 
has a lot of places to look for 
others, lie has two ways lo 
finesse for the queen of dia. 
ntomls and one way for the king 
of hearts.

lie can gain three extra tricks 
in tbe heart suit, but if the heart 
finesse loses Fast will lead a

north
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apade and West will take • lot 
of apade Iricka,

South must keep East out of 
the lead so the heart finesse has 
too much to lose. So has a dia
mond finesse against West, but a 
diamond finesse against Fast is 
a sure thing.

South goes to dummy with a 
club, leads a diamond and plays 
the ten. West gathers In the 
trick with the queen and shifts 
lo a lie art.

South had already decided 
againit a heart finesse. Nothing 
has happened lo change his mind. 
He goes up with the ace and 
leads ■ diamond to his ace. He 
rashei the rest of the clubs and 
diamonda and makea bta con
tract.
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T IS it )  ram i Morhot Report 
Til* (SI Today

t i l  W lke  t'p C a n c e l s
T:tl i l l  Newt-SVaslher 
lev  (Si CBS Mernlne News 
l : t l  (SI Csptsln Ksngsree
I t* ( I )  Wealhsr and News 
1:11 ( I )  Today
1:1* III Countdown New*
• j00 ( l i  Stale Trooper 

(<) Romper Room 
I t i  Kertoon Kapere 

l  ie IS) llohln Hood 
1.1* H i  N en i  end InlarvIdWW 

(11 My Utile  Morels 
IMS ( l l  Say When 

(II  I Lore 1-ury 
t : t t ( t i  don rronclico Beal 
11:10 (II Play Tour Munch 

( f l  Video Village 
I# I* (II Maaaitna S
II ls 111 Price le night

(l> Double Bxpoeure 
( l l  Oil*  l lorm  Show 

tuts (II Ceneentrstlen
(SI Hurprlee Pacheee 
(II  Lev* Thai Bee

TUESDAY P. M.
tt .H ( I )  Truth er caaeeqaaueee

( ! )  Love er Life
(SI Camouflage

II .  SI <11 It Could Be Tea
(0) dearth (or Tometrnw 
l l )  Number Pleaae

t i  l l  (S) Quldlng Light 
11:11 (I )  NBC news Rape,i 
Ut* 11) Focus

(l> Dr. Hudeen‘1 Eeerel 
Journal

(S) About Faroe 
LSI (SI As The World Turn*

( ! )  Playhouse t 
Sii* f t )  Jen Murrey Shear 

( l l  Putt Circle 
( t l  Tour Dap la Court 

S I* ( K  grouting Report
(1) Art Unhletter 
l l )  S.v*n Kaye

S dt (I )  Atl-dter Baseball 
J:0<1 (II  Millionaire 
l ; ( l  ( t )  Quote for a Dap 
1:10 (Si Verdict le Toure

(S) Who Do Toa Truet 
4:11 ( f )  Bright Dey

(I )  American Baadelind 
CIS («> Peers! Harm 
( l a  1*1 Kdge of Night 
S:(iO (SI Ciiila Wall

(S) Popey- Playhouse 
111(1 '  Quick Drew MrOraw

(1) Roehey end Ills Plrends 
(I )  S O'clock Movie

By ERSKINE JOHNSON 
SAN FRANCISCO— (NEA) — 

Lee Remick of the eky blue eyes 
and obtrusively sexy movie role* 
is just like most wives, fellows. 
She adde figures incorrectly—five 
and two comee up six for Lee—to 
slyly suit herself.

Unlike most wives, however, Lee 
admits to her shady mathematical 
way*. She heraelf brought the sub
ject up during an afternoon off 
from being chased up end down 
San Francisco'e hilla by a psycho
pathic killer. Catching her breath 
from * Experiment in Terror,”  her 
first movie lines becoming a 
mother U  weeks ago, aha laugh
ingly told us:

"All I do Is have babies smi 
make movies— tivu vhtMreu and 
»i’l‘ “ Iiiin* now. It’* realty seven 
movies,”  she smiled unconcerned
ly, "but I alway* say only »ix. 
Ona film waa ao terrible I’m for
getting it by Ignoring it.”

"These Thousand Hills”  wu* tin- 
film Lee refused to count, like a 
wife happily neglecting to add a 
milliner's bill to the month's over
shot frfmily budget. “ It was just 
awful," ahe lamented.

On the other viana, l.re simply

can't believe what happened to 
"Wild River,”  in which she co- 
starred with Montgomery Clift for 
Elis Kanin. "I thought It waa a 
wonderful movie. No,did the crit
ics. Hut the last I heard the title 
had been changed to The Woman 
and the Wild River' and it waa bo- 
ing told aa a sex film. A rex film 
was the on* thing it wasn't.”

l-ast springs "Sanctuary,"  In 
which she played William Faulk- 
ner'a aultry temptress, Temple 
Drake, was no "Anatomy o f a 
Murder”  at the box office either, 
but this film Lee also instated on 
counting.

She explained that it taught her 
a lesson. It was a candid, honsat 
adm'ssion, one seldom heard from 
young actresses.

aa the “ Experiment in Terror” 
hareisie.

“ Tbe way the script adds up,”  
■he said (and on this addition we 
accepted her figure* without ques
tion) T t'e  a variety o f  terror 
caused by various kinds of fe a r -  
protective fear (her sister ia also 
threatened by the kilter) panic 
fear and fruatratlon fear because 
I never •«* the would-be killer’s 
face.’’

La* Remick was “the girl seared 
by the fire* o f bsr desperate de
sires”  In "Sanctuary.”  Today she's 
just plain desperate in her latest 
film. "Desperate”  also applies to 
her career, she admitted.

"I’m deaparat* U do a musical 
—I studied dancing for 10 yean— 
or eomothlng light. I think I've

"I g u e e s s h e  said, "most of ua h\d •n0Uf.h H ,
—— u. . i .  _ .-1— -Dee*. 4  wtn* •«* R<w.”  1*

coming up for her next but that, 
sha beamed, T i  * dnejey.”  So* 
play* the wife of Jack Lemmon

alcoholism. Tt'e so insidious— 
both #f us start out as healthy, 
normal young people with no 
problems— that I'm worried about 
audience*. They'D either come out 
and get atoned—or swear off 
drinking fat th« rest of thei* 
lives.”

Named Top Rookie
BRISTOL. Va. (UPI) — Tony 

Olivo, who balled .424 for Wythe* 
vlile to set a league record, has 
been named rookie of the year in 
the Appalachian League. Lew 
Morton, skipper of pennant-win* 
ning Middlesboro, waa named 
manager of the year.

Ti**'«•'*TTlb1 u.i.tuka nf reading a' 
PART and Mu* a script. It happen
ed to me. I read the script o f 
'Sanctuary' and the role for me 
was so daiiiing I forgot (he story.

"In the future I’ ll be reading 
SCRIPTS, not roles.”

What we thought was near im
possible Le* shrugged off with 
quiet assurance. She anticipated 
no problems in sustaining the 
emotions o f terror fur three huura

| P AINT N O W

and their social drinking leads to

Sale* Service
T V  RENTAL  
Seminole TV

Beene* Our Tabs Checker 
MM Beafaed Av*. FA K I N

P A Y  LATER!
NO CASH NEEDED 

ITp T o 36 Months To Pay 
Other home repairs 

may be Included
FREE ESTIMATES

CALL

Sherwin-Williams
117 Magnolia Av*. FA M U I

dOykliyhiA TV  Key Previews
Leonard Hoffman and his staff 

of TV’ Time critics preview com
ing television shows by attend
ing rehearsals, watching screen
ings and analysing scripts hi 
New York and Hollywood. Thl* 
is their preview for todsy: 

7:30-8:30 p. m. NBC. American! 
—“ The Rebellious Rose." (Re- 

A peat) fiction is stronger (sic) 
*  than fact in this saga. Neverthe

less it makes for an absorbing 
episode. In actuality, there was t 
Mrs. Rose Greenhow, an alluring 
femme fatale, who supplied the 
south with Information about tbe 
aiie and movement of Union

troops. In this dreamed-up ver
sion, Nine Koch is captivating as 
the attractive hostess in Wash
ington, D.C. with whom Jeff Can- 
field becomes infatuated. Martin 
Gabel is in the east ,and, as 
usual, gives a first-rate eharac- 
teriaation.

8-8:30 p. m. CBS. Pete and 
Gladys—"The Panhandler." (Re- 
peat) can’t pan this stanu; but 
the best it rates is ■ moderately 
entertaining segment. H u  to do 
with a community show, and 
Glady'i problem of going home 
in tramp's clothes without any 
money.

A n e w  te Puriuua S u n k

tBoUvie’s-----
TlUcacatsthe 
world's high**

■ L>------It Ha
Kta*l Mil of 
|ovcrnm*at 

IK  pewit

Mil* —  h *i*.oe»i

*W

MGmtUks 
IS VuUsoa toure* 
1* Narrow latat 
17 Wash 
IS Mangy 
1* Papal np*
11 Cordad fa!ric 
ttBraaa
34 Hallow*
»  Mum <M pa* try 
IS Needs 
»  Courtesy OUe 
MXJagrfJedah 

(Bib.)
31 Ekrtnled

particle
S3 floor covering 
MBeUniM —  
SS Handle
35 rentals*

• , i istiSI 
3U Stnyed 
41 lti<h inouatsie 
41 Dens 
44 Bteaiih 
47 Chock
49 Mrs. Canter
50 Spanish bourn 
St f a t e d  mold)* 
33 Low hem*
51 Tbs BUM 
•4 Simple
U  Perched 
MYousptera

DOWN 
t BaUe 
I  Small meo 
SSharper
4 Aands
5 Yoons 
■ Cantu 
7 Ardor 
S Be by

tBoSml
mount u 

UII his nvanl
Important —  

11 Retain*
It Elective 
JORemonle 
21 More (sole 
23 Wild Mi .

11 Billiard ■ 
40 Small po

_    43 Aatata
M Affirm 4* Notice
34 Sward 43 lave
SS Armed fleet

" i n f i

F

r r IT rr
u
TT

H

u
4

1-9:30 p. m. CBS. Spike Jones 
—"Variety” . Not the spice of TV 
life, but still has some fun in It. 
Featured guests sre comedian 
Tommy Noonan snd singer Frank 
D'Rrone. There's a good spoof 
shout tbe Hollywood movie mus
eum, with sume Him clips of 
typical scenes (rum westerns, spy 
snd gangster movies that ought 
to be included. Helen Grayco 
sings "Bewitched,”  Noonan does 
an amusing monologue about a 
father's efforts to put together a 
do-it-yourself toy for his child; 
snd D'Rone sings "Tbe Way You 
Look Tonight"

10-10:30 p. m CBS. "Glenn 
Miller Time. "  If "You're In The 
Mood," that's Ray McKinley's 
opening number. The Ceetle Bis
ters sing "Juke Box Saturday 
Night,”  Joining Johnny Desmond 
on "Moonlight Serenade." Patty 
Clark'a solo Is "Chicago.”  The 
orchestra plays "Danny Boy” 
before sign-off lime. It’s a mellow 
a how, with oe surprises, but easy 
to take.

1/f , • \i i h 1 * * ?\ r I
HIUI- IM I H i A I f U
PHONE FA 3-1818 
NOW SHOWING 

_______ 7:13 A 11:11

I FEATURES —
-First Hanford Showing l i t

Thrill* A Suspense Ftlmad 
Amidst A Ktai Raging 

Forest Fir* la Northwest . .
“ RING OF FIRE"

David Janoses • Color 
Pluo At 9:f0 Only

 ̂ ’SSCmSiSSJf

Aussie Defeated
PERTH AMROY, N. J. (U P D - 

Whltney Reed of Alameda, Calif., 
won the Perth Amboy invitation 
tennis tournament Sunday by de
feating Alan Lane of Australia, 
3-6, 4-6, 6-3, 6-4, 9-7. It marked 
the third time that Rerd captured 
the tourney.

Score Victories
HAMBURG, Germany (UPI) -  

John Thomas of Boston Univer
sity and Ralph Boston of Tennes
see State acored victories here 
Sunday in an Invitational track 
and field meet. Thomas finished 
first in the high jump with a leap 
of 8 feet, 10% inches and placed 
fourth in the 110-meter hurdle*, | 
won by Boston.

STARTS SUNDAY 
"PKI'K"

I H S A I I I
OPEN 11:43 

TODAY THRU WED.

CofifaR-KIWft

3
T H E

NAkED
EDGE

m u m  n m  
sain* istun
SHOWS AT 
1:88 .  3:18 

1:18 • Till • 8:18

FLA. GR. “A ” D & D

F I  ^
Two Convenient Stores —  1100 W. 13th St., 4th ft Sanford At*.

Per Lb. —  ONLY

1 4  fj *  D

FRIERS LIMIT t AT THIS PRICft

QUANTITY RIGHTS 
RESERVED

These Pries* Good 
Thru Wednesday, Sept. II

PULL

ROUND Steak
U. 8. D. A. GOOD HEAVY WESTERN

|c TENDER  
CLUB Steak

FRESH, M EATY YOUR CHOICE

N EC K
P O R K
B EEF

B O N ES
B R A IN S

K ID N EY S
FRESH CAUGHT

M U LLE T Lb.

FIRST CUT 
SLICED B A C O N

1 1-Lb. ^ A (
Cello 1 % J
1’kg. MmJ

RIIURFINB

Flour
IIOL8 UM

Peanut Butter
S1IURFKKS1I

Biscuit
SOLID PACK
Tomatoes 303 can 10c

sW S P E L — M ILK
89c 

3 for 25c
Plus Deposit

V. A. NO. I - WHITE

Potatoes
GF.ORGIA .  SW EET

Potatoes

CALIFORNIA
L1)S. LEMONS

EATING er COOKING

Doz. 28'

Lb.

APPLES 4 >*- 39'

10'

CRISP

CELERY Large
Stalks

THE SIGN 
OF BAYING —

2 Convenient 

Stores

HENDERSON
SUPERFINE S U G A R

(With 26.95 Order 
Excluding Tobacco)



A

i
I

NEVE* JAS 0N« 
MONO SUWAtSP 

OnVMAN 
__  90 WSU. ^

ees those jo< T sr  
it rcxD* u r ... ns1®
MAP* IT f i * —- -

c o u A M ^  T W ii . ,

PIANO LESSONS. FA MM2.
2 . BEDROOM bouM. latch*a 

equipped. Pb. FA MM3.
3-BEDROOM house, kitchen equip

ped. FA 2-3303.
TWO bedroom bouse, kitchen 
• equipped. Cell FA 2-3*31.

• BEDROOM furnished house. 
Pb. NO S-S123 ef.er • p. m 
Days FA 2-3M1.

It’ «  mm! 
'ib u r  1 Office 204 W . First WELAKA APARTMENTS: rooms 

private baths, It* W. First St.

FURNISHED apar.ments, down
town location. Phone for appoint
ment, FA 3-3133 day or 
FA 2-3343 night.

2-BEDROOM bouse «73 per month. 
FA 2-234T.

GET'IM/ IWP5H I  HAD 
HP3 KNACK FOR 
MAKING FRIENDS.

TMAT<5WHATE 
tA ia.. HE 
WA56AFBS J W A N T  ADS BRING  

FAST RESULTS

Legal Notice

VeM  —BUT VJHO
T u r n s  it .o f f  

T  AND ON ?  y—

-me s p r i n k l e r
- »  IS COINS A U . t
l , — . TMEIWORK

J  RIGHT NOU/ J 
I'M SPRINKLING 
- r T H E  LAWN *—

f  WELL, CM 
WORKING

GLAUM RtTM W CSUP
uiowrri aoMXearOQOM PWPlI* WNEM
xtbmcof woriMsy
m w  M l 40OMI jm

fYMClINI

m o w o v a u k b  *“
TPtAT? SOMEBODY 
PHONED IN A j—
COMPtAWT/'V-^

.  r r — i i ■‘'P H E
y  (  NeteH«3R5

0OSH,I DtpMT 
THINK IT WAS
; THAT 1000/ 7

wwtrsAR „T wsi
NTUUCIUAl? y OOR

U DAO LET ME '  
DBIVC HÎ  CAS 

I  DID ALL SIGHT, 
J. D lD T fT l? V

UOKM, COS LC BElAli/I HUTCHED 
HSAVSU'S VAXt-/ HIM LIKE A HAWK/

PAr, I  HANT YOU AMD TIM TO LEAVE * 
TOWN. SOME <SUVC ASE OUT TO 66T  
ME -AUD THEY MAY PICK ON TIM I >

WtOOOUT-THKU HtRf 
A H U O  MINE TOLO ME 

ABOUT 7W5 PIACE* .

TOMORROW AT THIS UMt-jMfrU 
■------- --------------- 0£ OUT. MORE

\  KM MUCAR.

AILCLEAR

.

HERALD Classified Ads Bring Fast Results

FICTITIOUS NAWB 
NOTICE II h*r*br l iven  that I 

am i t i m M  t* buelneie at n i l  
aantoril A re .  laniard, e-mlnnl* 
r °unly, Florida, under the fletl- 
lloua name of. Buddy'* Autoiaio- 
live 8 . rvice, and that I intend 
ta radiator sold name with the 
L’terti (if tha Circuit Co'irt, haml- 
nola County. Florida, In nrcir .l-  
anca with tha provlalona ,f  tl,a 
Fictitious .Vania Statutes. to wild: 
aastlon Iti.oJ Florida Rlatutaa ' lit.

81a: Robert H. Larila 
Publlah Sept. I, II. II, 31

CLASSIFIED INDEX
1. Loot i  Fomd
2. Notices • Penooala
3. Education • InetracUoa
4. TrnasportatUia 
3. Food
1  For Root
7. Booiaooo Kaalalo
8. Botch Reotalo
9. For Sole or Boat
10. Waatod to Boat
11. Boat Eatato Wanted
12. Real Estate For Solo
13. Mori fag* Loom
14. laanraaee
15. Baoiaeno Opportaaitlea 
Id. Feaaale Beta Waatod
17. Mala HelfWaatod
18. Help Wasted
19. Sitnatioaa Waatod 
29. Bobynittern
21. Beoaty Saloao
22. BaiU - Foist - Repair 
28. Building Materia la 
3*. Elect Seal Serf lew  
25. Planking Sarrlcea 
28. Radio *  Tdefiaioo
27. Special Servleca
28. laundry Sm lco
29. Aatoaiobllo Senrice
30. IMachlaery • Tools
31. Poaltry • Pets • Livestock
32. Flowers - Tress • Shrubs
33. Farnilare
84. Articles For Sale
35. Artklso Waatsd
36. Boats • Motors
37. Motorcycle* - Scooters 
as. Trailers * Cabanas
39 Aatoaiobiisa * Trucks

Legal Notice

i f  t i i k  t i n r i ' i T  h u r t  o r
ths myth jumrtsi. cinutrr.
I f  A fM  l-ON HKMIfOLK UOINTV,ri.omuv
I H t M I I H T  fO. 11 M3
IN RKi ADOPTION OF

J A VI EH LA It It T AI; VI
ST IIOMT. A Minor. Mr 
ItOIIKHT L  MATHKVVS 
and JULIA K. MA
THEWS. hie wife 

noth a or
a d o p t i o n  r R M K r . i f u a  

TUB STATE O r  S'l.OltlllA 
TO: LEE AHMSTIIONU. Address 

Unknown
Tou are hereby nntiri.d that a 

petition for tha adoption af 
JAN KS t.AltllT A It MAT MONO hr 
ROBERT L. MATIIKWH and JULIA 
IS. SIAT1IKW8, bla wife, haa b.an 
fll.d In tha above alyled Court, and 
Ilia abbreviated title of tha cause 
la: In ra Adoption of Jamaa Larrr 
Armstrong. A Minor, bp Robert 
I. Mnthawa and Julia E. Me- 
thawa, hi. wife, Chancery No. 
m i l .  In tbaML'Ircult Court e f  tha 
Ninth Judicial Circuit In and (or 
Kamlnola County. Florida.

Tou are haraby notified to ba 
and appear In lha above atylad 
Court and to Ilia your anawar or 
nlhar dafanalva plaadlnaa with tha 
Clark o f  tha Circuit Court o f  tho 
Nlntb Judicial Circuit.In and for 
HemlnolO County, Florida, and 
*rvo o copy thereof upon Whit
field. Wrmht A I^onhardt. TOT-14 
Metcalf Bulldlyig, Orlando, Florida, 
attorneys for petitioner!, on or be
fore tho 4th day of October. I>4t, 
and to allow rauaa why aald peti
tion tor adoption ahuuld not ba 
granted. If you fall In do ao a 
Decrae Pro Conf.aao may ba au- 
tartd agalnet you for tho rallaf 
oouaht la lha potltloo for adop
tion.

W IT W a a  my hand and tha nfrt- 
rial aool of said Court In Sanford. 
Nominal* County, Florida, thlo tat 
day of Septamber, l i l t ,
(8BAL>

Arthur H. Bachwltb. Jr. 
Clark of tba Clreolt Court 
Momlnol* Cauaty 
Aanford, Florida 
fly: M a ch .  T. Vltalan 
Deputy Clark

Whitfield. \\ Cam A l.aonhardt 
; » I - t t  Metcalf Building 
Orlando. Florida 
Allornaya for Petitioners 
Puhllah: 8api. 4. II. II. II. l i l t
i f  t u n  c i r c u i t  c o u n t  o f  t u n
M fT II  JIOIITAI. CINCCrr I f  
A f  II KIIN IKMIf (tills ( O V V r t .  
I t . t l l l l l l t  I f  I 'H i f I  KHV
■ LIT TO FOHBCLOaN NORTH AON

a n d  v o n  o m e n  n n l i n v
CAIN HIM

FBDERAL NATIONAL MOUTHAUK 
ASPOUIATIU.V, a aorporatlon ar
ia  mead under an Aot af Congraaa 
and ealatlni purauant la lha Fed
eral National Marinate AiaucUMon 
Charter Act. Iiavlnt tie principal 
office ta tho (Tty o f  Washington, 
Dlatrlct at Coluablo,

rtalntltr,
"
ItlCIIARD C. BENNETT and BAN- 
UltA L  MEN NETT, hie wilt.

, Dafeudanta. 
f o r i c N  o r  a i i T

■ lata o f  Florida toi Ilk 'tiARD 
C. B BN NETT and BANDHA t. 
MENNETT, hla wife, whoae addraao 
la unknown.

Top are hereby entitled that a 
Ault fur Mortgage Foracluauro haa 
bean filed agalnat yoa In tho above 
• n m i.d  cauaas and lhat yoa are 
hereby required to aorve a aopy 
o f  your Aaawer or othor written 
de fen ce  upon J. Hardin Patoraua 
Jr ,  Plaintiff a Attorney, whoaa ad- 
dreea la SIT Eaat Lima MlrtaL 
Lakaland, Florida, an ar before lha 
31th day of September. A. D. t i l l ,  
and before ar Immediately there
after la file with tka Clark af the 
above atylad aourt lha erlalnal of 
aald Aaawer or aald written da
ft n>. a. If any. Thla ault aaaka la 
torecloae a mortgage upon tha tul- 
lowlag daaertbad proparty, lo-wltt 

l- .t IS In Block C of Little 
Waklwa Eatalaa No. t. ac
cording to tko plat tboreof, 
recorded la Plat Book S, Pago 
IS, o f  tha Publlo Rocurda af 
Semlnela County, Florida.

If you fall to da ao, DaCrao Fro 
Canfaaao will bo tatorad agalnat 
you far tha reilat damaadad la tha 
Complaint.

WITNESS a r  band and a ff ld al  
eaat af efflee at Sanford, h.nilnolo 
County, Florida, tbit Silk day ef 
Auauat. A. D, t i l l .  
tSKAL)

Arthur H Beckwith. Jr. 
Clark of  cireult Court 
By; Joan E. Wilke 
Deputy Clerk 

Steuat A Jarnlgoa 
Bu. U l  
pet and. Fla.
Fubdek. Aug. M. h f i  4, K. bS

I f  TUB COL NT o r  TUN COUNTY 
Jt DDK. BNNIfOLN COIN TV, 
■TATH OF FLONIDA. 
ta Na Tha Natata Ofa
BLANCHE HILL

D l d i a i d
IN PBOBATN 

FINAL NOTICE
Notion la haraby given that tha 

inderelgned will, oa tba Und Bay 
af Heptamber, A. I». n i l ,  praaant 
to the Honorable Couuty Judge af 
Seminole County, Florida, hla final 
return, nccount and voucher*, aa 
Administrator of tha Eatat* uf 
UI.ANCHR HILL, deceaaed, and at 
aald time, than and there, make 
application to the aald Judge for 
a final aattlomont of hlo admlnla- 
trallon ar aald aatata, and for an 
order discharging him aa auch Ad
ministrator.

Dated thla the llth  day af An
nual, A. D. m i .

FRANK U MILLER 
Aa Admlnlatrator af tha Ba
tata of
BLANCHE HILL 
Decoeeed.

■TEN8TROM. DAVIS A 
Mcl.VTO.HH
Attorn.ye fur Admlnlatrator 
P. 4A Drawer i l l  
Sanford, Florida 
Publlah Aug. SI. SI, i .p t .  4, | |

COURT OF TMN COUNTY 
S i r ? .  .  8NHINOI.R rOC NTT. 

f l o h i h a , i n  r g o h i t K ,
la rot eiataie af
JKH8 ARTHUR COTTI.VOHAM. atao 
knowa ao JEag COTTINo h a M.
,  . . .  D « e « ia « l

AU * P trse t i  Haw.
ia*d r , : ; . , - '  .................

Tou and each of you are hereby 
notified and rsiulrrd tn praaant 

«nd demands which 
>uu. or either of you. map have 
•yalnvt tbo aatata o f  J.aa Arthur 
Lutllnghnm. alao known aa Jaaa 
Lottliigbam. dacaaaad, late o f  aald 
County, to tha County Judge of 
Seminole County, Florida, at hla 
"Hire In lha rourt houaa e f  aald 
County at Sanford, Florida, within 
ala calendar months from the 
time o f  tho Drat publication of 
thla notice. Each claim or demand 
ahall ba in writing, and abalt a'ata 
th* Place or residence and poat 

addroaa of tha claimant, and 
•ball ba awora t* by lha claim.nt, 
hla agent, ar attorney, and hay 
auch claim or demand not *0 filed 
•hall ba void.

Marguerite CuUingbam 
Ao atacutor or tho La  at Will 
and Testament af 
Jaaa Artbir  Cotllagham. 1 
dacaaaad

publication goptambor 4.
W. c, llutchlaoa, Jr.
Kdwardo Hutldlng 
Kan ford. Florida 
Attorney for Eaocutrlx 
Publlah. sept. II, 11. u .  ,

W  THR CIRUVIT M C t r S F I m  
NINTH JIHICT4L CINCITT OF 
A f l i  FUR a u M ifo i  a: u o i  n t t , 
F 1.0 II ID 4. I'll A ft 'KHT NO. IIStT.'
WEST HIDE FEDERAL SAVtNdS 
A LtlA.V 4MSOCIATIUN OF NEW 
TORE CITT

Ftalallff,va.
CARL L  n 4ItRT and 
DOHOTHT J. nARRT, hlo wife

Defendants. 
NOTI4K OF at IT I f  

UOHIbAl.N FOMEILOaiRN 
To i  UARI, 1. MtltKr add

u o r u t h t  J. UAitRx, hlo wire 
Hoaldonro—Unknown 

Tou ore hereby notified that a 
Complaint to foreclose a certain
mortgage encumbering the follow
ing described real property, to-wlt; 

(At 13. OAKLAND HILLB. ac
cording to the plat thereof 
aa recorded In Plat Book II 
Pago 44. Publlo Records of 
■omlnolo County, Florida, In
cluding all atrucluraa and 
improvement, now and here, 
after so sold load and f l i - _  
turea attached to or used In 
connection with tha prooilaee, 

has boon filed agalnet yog In tha 
above-styled suit, and yoa ara re
quired to serve a copy of your An. 
a<rar or Pleading lo  tho Complaint 
00 Plalntlfra attoraeye. Anderson, 
Rush. Ward A Doan, Ii3 East 4:011- 
trat Avanu*. Orlando. Florida, and 
Ilia the original Answer ar Blind
ing la th* office of  tho c lerk  of 
lb* Circuit Court on or before tko 
3ttb day uf September t i l l .  If  you 
fail to do 00, a deers* pro con. 
fetao will t,a taken agalnet you 
for in* relief demanded to th* 
Comptalat.

This Notice ahall b* published 
one* a week for four sontocuilva 
weeks Iw taa Sanford Harold.

WITNESS my hand and official 
■eel of offlc* at ismlnata County, 
Florida, into Itlh day o f  August. 
1141.
(■KALI

Arthur N Beckwith Jr. 
Clark at Circuit Court 
By; Martha T. Viialaa 
Doputy Clark

TWhSak A Up. M *4#Og4. 4. U. It.

8. For R tsi_________________j f
CLEAN 4 n o n  fura. t t l  P»rk,

t  - BEDROOM apartm«BL Pb«M 
FA 2-103 b«t*Ma U t 4
3 f. IB.

LAKEV1EW COURT, DdBaryJ 
North. 1 room kitchenette, pri
vate bath, lor middle aged mao 
or woman.

2-BEDROOM trailer with cabana. 
Phone FA 2-3*3*.

I • BEDROOM, kitchen equipped, LARGE hmlihed apartment, up- 
fit. »A 2-01* alts* 1:3* p. m.j— H a^.^J bednoma, 2 biockda.

' 1 ' l from downtown, *50. FA 2-3071.WILL SIMRE homt Wilk buiine*4 v _  --------- -
lady or ruiW- -* f\  2-0*44. NICE, roomy 2-bedroom fun. apt.

1T0Q Magnolia. *«*.50.
FURMbliE- .  BBdnem apart

ment near baae, 2*13 So, S*a- 
lord Avenue. NO B-4S23.

SLEEPING room, 1020 So. Myrtle 
Ate. FA 3-7*06.

FURNISHED traitor, Rivervtow 
Ave., M7 month. FA I-T02S.

SMALL ( furniihed apartment, 
downitalri, i*Q2 Maple Av*. 
FA 2-0731.

unfurnished houte 
FA 2-M4*.

DESIRARLE furniihed or uafurn- 
labed apartment. FA 2-MOO.

3-BEDROOM, 1 bath, kitchen 
equipped, 1M So. Picocreit Dr. 
SUO mo. Call owner, Orlando 
CHarry 1-313*.

APARTMENT, kilchan equipped, 
newly decorated, Ph. FA 1-2*00.

SLEEPING ROOMB-The Gabtoa 
401 Magnolia. Ph. FA 2-472*.

1 - BEDROOM furniihed apart- 
meal, *01 Palmetto Ave. Ph. 
FA 2-1374 after *:00 p. m.

SAN LANTA APARTMENTS: 
Nice larga apart menu, 40* I .  
14th St. Phos* FA 1-43*3.

2 - BEDROOM unfurnished house 
*2* Escambia. Ph. FA 3-0274 
or TA 2-0*42.

LOCATED at 2U04 Holly Ave.; 
2 bedroom home. I'A 2-*4M or 
2400 Oak.

UNFURNISHED HOME: 3 bdrm.. 
Ui bath lovely modern home 
—ole# neighborhood.

BOB CRUMLEY AGENCY 
Bod Crumley, Realtor 
R. L Sloan, Associate 

FA 2-0373 Sanford
RENT A  BED

Rollaway, Hospital A Baby Beds 
By Day, Week or Moaik 
CARROLL'S FURNITURE 

Ph. FA 2-llgl U« W. LiC SL

Legal Notice
NOTICW UN DRW VlrrtTMDO 

N44IB  » T t m u  
TO WHOM IT MAT CONCERN: 

Nolle* Is haraby glean that lha 
undaralgnad. purauant la U s "F ic
titious Nam* at.tut*,- Chapter 
l i l  ts. Florida Utaieto, will r*B- 
lator with (ho Clark of th* Circuit 
Court. Ik and for Samiasl* Coonty, 
Florida, upon r .iolpt of proof of 
th* publication o f  this notloo, th* 
fictitious noma, tn-wln

(IOLD8IIOKO BPKBD WASH 
under which <* a ar* angafad In 
buiineaa'at 11*4 West t l lk  atreat, 
■onford, Florida.

That th* party Intaraattd la aald 
buaiaaa* enterprise la as follow*;

FANNIE It EUNICE 
DAVID KKKIHC*
ISP* M oualf  llullding 
Orlaado, FliRlda 
AUoraay at Law 
Publlah: Bapt. It, IE SI. Oct. I

.N o rrirn  u n u e b  
FICTITIOUS NAWK LAW 

TO WHOM IT MAT CONCERN: 
.Vatic* Is haraby given that th* 

undersigned, punuant to tin "Fla- 
HHuu* Nam* ktatata.'' Chapter 
l4S.lt, r .  a. ml. alU ragiatar 
with th* Clark o f  th* Circuit Court 
In and far Bnmlnol* County, Flor
ida. upon receipt o f  Proof of Pub
lication of thlo nolle*, ih* ficti
tious name to-wrli; VICK'S NUT 
HOI dK. under which name I am 
now engaged la buainsaa at High
way t l - l t .  Longwovd.' Florida.

That tba pariy Interacted In aald 
business antarprlaa I* aa follows: 
U 8 A R  V1CKKH8 hole Owner 
Doled at Orlando, Orange Cauaty 

Florida. July I. 11*1 
WIIITA K If R *  WIOULNS 
AttornoT* at Law 
II* E. Colonial Dr.
Orlando. Florida
Publish Aug. tl .  St. Bapt. 4, 1

INVITATION TO BID 
■salad bid* will ba received In

tho offie* o f  Ih* Bhorlff of Semi
nal* County, i t  th* County jail, 
Rnnford, Florida. *p to 1:14 p. 44 
an th* l ltk  day ar aaptamber, A
D . 1141.

All bid* aboil ba alaarly storked aa auch an th* autaida af tha
anaalup*. Tba bid* wilt b* publicly 
opened al I d  P. M. o f  th* aam* 
day, Tobotatloa of  ih* hida v m  
b* pres, ole 1 lo J. U Hubby, 
Snorlff of kemlaole Cauaty, Flor
ida.

Each bid ahall tentela a eopv 
nr ta* manufacturer* apoclfico- 
tlona nod daacripuv* lltaraturo. 
All bldo aholl ho F. O. B. Ban- 
ford, Florida, and ahall b* biasing 
on tb* bidder for a minimum of 
thirty day*. Bids ar* requested „  
ih* following Itomt

ONE NEW PATROL CAR 
■ pecirtcailona nr* available at 

th* anerltr* Otitr* of Bomlnsl* 
Count), Senfard. Florida

J. t.  HOBBT, tha rtf f 
tamino!* County, Florida 
By Jems* J. Singletary 

Chief Doputy 
FwMIok. a*p4- 4. M. MFt

TWO ctoan aicaly furnished Bugtox 
apartmanta, 317 lllh 84. tad 1301 
Elm. NO *-33*7.

SMALL furnished bouse, 1 bed
room, newly painted, rtal data. 
FA 2-U44 anyiwM. v '

3-ROOM apartmant, water, lights, 
garaga furniihed. FA B-1T44.

UNFURNISHED”2 bedroom haute! 
202 Poplar Ave. FA 2-2UB.

FURNISHED t  bedroom boua* ew 
Lake Geldcn. Lake privitogaa. 
CaU FA 2-0274.

10. Wasted la Real
(-BEDROOM, 1 bath unfuniefaed 

house, preferably in Mayfair ee 
Loch Arbor. Ph. FA 2-MTI.

11. Real Eatata Waatod
HOMES LOTS ACREAG1 

SALES RENTALS

Helmly Realty
30* K. l»h  Street 

FA 2-7*05, Evenings FA B-257B

12. Root Rotate Per Bala
TRADE

COMFORTABLE 4 bedroom borne 
for borne Is country, with 1* 
acres or more.

FOR RENT
2, 2, aad 4 BEDROOM HOMES.

ROSA L. PAYTON4
Rigistored Real E*teta Broker 

Pfc. FA 1-1301 17-92 at HiawaUia
HOME -  SEEKERS 

Tb rent, lease, or buy, it will 
pay you to check with Stentlroin 
Realty first. We have the hn* 
est and most np to date Hsu 
Inga for you to inspect and 
select from. Wt will appreciaton/ 
tha opportunity to serve you.

Stenstrom Realty
111 N. Park Are. Phone FA 2-342*

It

Pays

To

Use

The

Herald

W ant

1

4*
l

«

f *



Herald Want-Ads Are Busy In Seminole County, Buying! Selling! Renting! Use The]
1 1  Real Estal# * «r  Salt 112. Real Estate For Salt j 12. Real Rotate Fnr Sal# 1 16. Female Help Wanted .27 . Special Services

Jim Hunt Realty
2324 Park Drive om ce PA 2-2111 

Night* PA 1-061

TRANSFERRED: Mu»t sell 3 BR, 
excellent cond. Very low down. 
FA 2*4822. Tit Baywood Dr.

Ball-Blair Agency
Reiiatcred Broker*

ft .ASSOCIATES
211 So. Park Avo. Ph. FA 1-3641 

Lake Mary Branch • FA 1*1290

FOR SALE: Wcklva li t e r  Eitatei 
—130 ft. Hirer frontato Mo ft. 
to Road Vfc mil* off Rt. 46. Call 
after «  p. m. FA 3-4473,

We Don’t Want EVERYBODY'S 
flu*i##*-W M : TOURS.

FARMER’S AGENCY- 
N. V. Farmer, Realtor 

IMS S. Park Atp. Ph. FA 2-3221 
After hour* FA 2-MU or FA 2-0M1

2-BEDROOM remeat block; lari* 
fenced in backyard with barbe
cue pit; 377.36 month; 303 So. 
Sunland Dr., Sunland Katatoa. 
FA 2-2T3T anytime after S p.m.

4  O scar M . H arrison  
Regiatefed Real Ratal* Broker 

1311 FalaaeM# A rt. Ph. FA 1-1*41

S K Y -H IG H

VALUE
Dowa-To-Kartli Prices

Bosutlfal Lakefi 
Community 

On Sparkling Lake

*11,304 to *17,100
Be* Oar Model Horn**
— OPEN TODAY —

11, ML So. o f Seafacd 
T o n  W. H  Lake Mary Ned. 

PH. PA 2-MTtparKTidge
i - ’

3 • BEDROOM, 2 bath. 1 year old. 
Take over payments. Kitchen 
completely equipped. 391 month. 
11 N. Curler, North Orlando. 
Midway 4-3901.

HOMES LOTS ACREAGE 
SALES RENTALS

Helmly Realty
306 W. Utb Street 

FA 2-1603, Evening* FA 2 2379

COUNTRY UVING
3-bedroom bouse -  
better than an acre of land .  
3-Bedroom bouie and 2 bedroom 

house on 13 acres of land 
13 lota in Bookcrtown

Geneva-
Eve, Orlando GA 2-619*

LOCH ARBOR: 4 bedroom*, 2 
baths, cement block home. Cen
tral heat. Redecorated Inside 
and out. Located at 213 Ridge 
Road.

St. Johns Realty Co.
THE TIME TESTED FIRM 

116 N. Park Ave. Ph. FA 2-61]

TEAR OUT THIS AD. mail with 
name, address for big box of 
home needs A cosmetics for 
Free Trial, to teat in your home. 
Tell your friends, make money. 
Rush name. BLAIR, Dept. 
6S3ES1, Lynchburg, Va.

17. Mai# Help Wanted
VERY ATTRACTIVE home: 1 

bedrooms, 2 ba.hi, with Fla. 
room and screened porch; kit
chen equipped. Practically new, 
In above average neighbor
hood. Attractiv* price. Contact

BOR CRUMLEY AGENCY 
Bod Crumley, Realtor 
R. L. Sloan, Associal*

FA 2-0373 Sanford

SHORT ORDER cook, wilting to 
work. FA 2-2902.

16. Situations Wanted
DAYS WORK. FA 2-8394. 

20. Habyaitter#

SMALL three bedroom home, WJ 
East 2nd Street, 96,100, with 
good terms.

ROBERT A. WILLIAMS, Realtor 
Raymond Lundquist, Assoe. 

TA 2-3631 Atlantic Bank Bldg.

1-BEDROOM house, partially en
closed carporte, $200 down, as
sume monthly payments of 
|S#.S0. FA 2-2247 anytime.

2-BEDROOM house, stove, refri
gerator, 21" TV. 9300 and tako 
up bouse payments $63. Phone 
FA 1-T761.

MUST SACRIFICE «  room house 
duo to transfer, (41 month, loe 
Mayfair Circle, Country Club 
Menor.

BY OWNER: I  bedroom, 1 beth 
home; garage, am. Florida 
room, patio. Many extras. t/R  
tT % 130'. Attractively land- 
eceped. See tad Inquire at U ll 
Elliott Ave.

DESIGNED FOR 
HAPPY UVING 

Cosy country homo in beautiful 
Loch Arbor. Two bedrooms, full 
tile beth. Wood-burning fire
place, hardwood Boon. Situated 
on spacious corner lot. Your 
invitation to comfortable living, 
$13,630. Excellent terms.

Stenstrom Realty
111 N. Park Ave. Ph. FA 2-2420

A e w m n a  Homes
By SHOEM AKER CONST. CO.

A s Low A s $350 Down
4-Bedroom*—2 Bath*
9-Badioomo 2 Baths 
3-Redrooms— l|j Beth*
3-Bedrooms—1 Beth
Wide variety exterior doatgao end flam plane

FHA —  Conventional ft In-Service Flnancinf

DIRECTIONS: T im  W. ow 20th St. Fallow Coun
try Club Rd. k  Watch for our slgna.

AN  LANTA HOMES

1/
If
!/

J

I

On Lncuot, North of East 20th. St,

Built and Developed By —
JA CK  DEMETREE

one of Florid*'# Largest Builder*

3 BEDROOMS 
2 BATHS

Beautifully and Solidly conalructed. 
with nil the luxury featuraa In keeping 
with th# excellent neighborhood.

PRICED
FROM *11,9 9 0

An Littl# An 184 Month 
Include# Principe/, Intercat, Insurance

FHA & VA FIN AN CIN G

Sunshine Realty
SELLING AGENTS 

2619 French Ave., Sanford 
Phon# - FA W 5I0  or FA 2-7193 

NIGHTS - FA 2-1818

BARGAIN: 3 -  bedroom, screened 
patio, carport, stove and refri
gerator, excellent condition. Lest 
than 767 monthly. Beit oiler. 
160 Cortes Ave. North Orlando.

3-BR, 1 bath noose on large cor
ner lot in Pinecrest. Monthly 
972.93 (includes everything), 
Reasonable down payment. Ph. 
FA 2 6303 for information.

TOWN HOUSE 
Solid two-story frame and brick 

home located easy walking dis
tance to downtown and church- 
•i. Old, but in good condition. 
Only 99,000.00.

“ W# Trade"

Stemper Agency
REALTOlf—1NSUROR 

Phone FA 2-4991 312 N. Park

FOR SALE BY OWNER 
3 • Bedroom CB horn* located In 

South Pinecrest Second Addition. 
Includes fully equipp«d kitchen, 
large tiled bath, new Bahia 
lawn, extra largo utility room. 
Must ic« to appreciate. Ph. 
PA 2-7339.

RAVENNA PARK
Beautiful k spacious CB home, 

situated on Oak shaded lot. 
Home features large LR, sep
arate DR, 3 BR's, 2 full baths, 
carporte; and . large utility 
room.

Fully equipped with built-in oven 
k  range, refrigerator, blinds, 
heating units, k  water heater. 
Also many other nice extras.

Only $1430 down k you can move 
in today. Monthly payments, 
just $107.

Stenstrom Realty
111 N. Park Ave. Ph. FA 2-2420

13. Mortgage Loans
MORTGAGE LOANS 

FHA and Conventional 
Commercial A Residential
STENSTROM REALTY

111 N. Park Ave. Phone FA 2-2420

WANTED: 1st Mnrtgsg* of $35,000 
or 3rd. of *3,000 on well estab
lished 13 year old business A 
property. FA 2-9631.

13. Business Opportunities
SUNDRIES STORE (or lease or

sale: with drive-in facilities. 
Excellent opportunity. Small in
vestment wilt put you in bus
iness, Contact u* right away.

BOB CRUMLEY AGENCY 
Bod Crumley, Realtor 
R. L. Sloan, Associate 

FA 2-0373 Sanford

L ONGDALE
HOMES

3 • BEDROOMS 
U i  OATHS

Low Down Payment 
No Closing Costs

As Low I C I  Per
As W1* Month

Principal • In*. .  let. - Taste

18,300 To 89,300 
FHA & Com . Financing

• I llluek* tu School 
a High A Dry
• I'etrd Street*
• Close to Shupplag 
■ Oven A lUnge
• Screened Flurida 

Room, etc.

DIRECTIONS: 10 Minute* 
frum Sanford, Su. un II»y. 
17-9J, turn right at our 
sign.

WE TRADE

I WILL keep small children In 
my home. $t.33 a day, Ph. 
FA 3-2274.____ . . , J________ _ ______

WILL care for children In my 
home for working mothers; live 
In Little Venice. FA 2-6K9.

21. Beauty Sal
LAR-RE* BEAUTY SALON
2640 Hiawatha Ph FA 2-1396

Dawn's
Beauty Salon 

Walker BaUding
2310 Oak FA 1-1664
20ri  OFF all waves *10 or over. 

Operator Eva Jo Wynn* 
KATHERINE HARVEY 

BEAUTY SHOP
318 Palmetto Th. FA 2-0631

Air Condltlooe# -  TV Stamps 
HARRIETTS BEAUTY NOOK 

106 So. Oak Ave FA 3-1742

Specinl Thru Sept. 13th 
Regular 9t0 waves 97-50. End curl, 

Special 93.00. Myrtle J. Bledsoe, 
formerly In charge of Prtneess 
Mary Beauty Shop la DfBary 
la now affiliated with 

HAZEL PORTER BEAUTY SHOP 
1104 W. 33th Ph. FA 2-1321

22. Build • Paint * Repair
ROOM SPECIAL *1495 Panting 

Inside and out. Call Mr. Tasker, 
TA 2-6139.

CUSTOM, windows k doors. Boyd's 
Shop. 307 Elm. FA 2-ZS18.

23. Building Material#

LUMBER - HARDWARE - PAINT 
Roofing FHA Loans P'am 

FREE ESTIMATES 
Yonr Credit Is Good. Up to 3 Yra- 

to Pay!
OPEN SATURDAY AFTERNOON 

B. EDWARDS 
BUILDERS SUPPLIES 

We Givo TV Stamps 
903 W. 3rd St. Ph. FA 2-7S3I

It Faya 
To Ua# 

The HERALD 
Want Ads

24. Electrical Service*
FhlGIDAIRE 

Sales St Service
House WiriDg Free Estimates 
Sid Vihlen's Ramlall Electric 

112 Magnolia Ph. FA 20#13

25. Plumbing Service#

Wall
Plumbing A Heating 
AIR CONDITIONING 

CONTRACT and REPAIR WORK 
1007 Sanford A«*. FA 2-6362

PLUMBING 
Contracting A Repairs 

Free Estimates 
R. L. IIARVEY

104 Sanford Ave. Phone FA 2 33*3

26. Radio A 1 fits Union
HATCHEI.3 TV 

k RADIO SERVICE 
i 'Dependable Guaranteed Service* 
. Ph. FA 2-8393 2006 W. First St.

27. Special Service#

Southern Air
Specialising In t.eallng 

and Air-Conditioning Only

Sales — Service — Contracting

2303 OAK AYE.

FA 2-8321
PLANO TUNING ft REPAIRING 

W. U HARMON 
Ph. FA I 4223

SEWING MACHINE SERVICE. 
For service on any make of Sew

ing machine parts and access
ories or Rentals call or write 
** £***V»«# Sewing Center, 101 
South Park Ave. Th. FA 2 9471.

FOR COMPLETE PEST 
CONTROL SERVICE CALL

ART BROWN
FA 2-8865 Sanford, Fla.

33. Furniture

•  BIG VALUES
• QUICK CREDIT
• EASY TERMS

WE GIVE TOP VALUE STAMPS
WILSON - MAIER

New and Used Furniture 
111 E. Firit St. FA 2-3632

ROLLAWAY, Hospital and Bab/ 
Beds. Day, Week, or UonUt- 

FURMTURE CENTER 
1100 French Ave.

Ph. FA 2-7933

Used furntinre, appliances, tools, 
ele. Bought-Sold. Larry's Mart, 
213 Sanford Ave. Ph. FA 2-4133

34. Article# Fur Sal#

FK1G1DAIRE 
Sales ft Service 

G. il. HIGH
Oviedo, Fla. FO 3 3J15 Days 
Evenings Stnlurd FA 3-3413.

VA
FINANCING

Down Payment ft
Cloaine Co*l

$156 '
Monthly Payment* ■* low ■* 
988 inel. taxes and in.urine*

NEW HOMES 
In Beautiful —

Sunland Estates 
$14,000 - $17,100

3 • BEDROOMS
1 - 1‘ i - 2 BATHS

I untentiimal ft FHA Loan* 
lllllliUTKINS • Filler Sun- 
land Eslalr* . Fuliaw Our 
Sign*

KINGSWOOl)
BUILDERS. INC.

FA 2-8071
JIM HUNT - FA 2 2H8

WELLS DRILLED
PUMPS SPRINKLER SYSTEMS 

All Types and Sties 
Wo Repair and Service 

S T I N E
Machinery and Supply Co.

207 W. 2nd SC Pb. FA 2-6433

ENVELOPE#, Laiterbeads, state
ment*. invoices, band bills, and 
programs, ate. Progressive 
mating Co. Pnone FA 2-2911— 
306 Weat Utb St.

DO YOU NEED EXPERT LITER
ARY HELP? . . .  an application 
letter that will "get the Job"; 
club paper; after dinner speech; 
high school or collrge theme or 
essay on all but scientific sub
ject*. Low rata*. FA 2-4033, 
evening*.

PRINTING 24-Hour Service
on Xerography, Offset Printing 
and Blueprinting . . "Quality 
and Service, our stock In 
trade." SEMINOJ.K OFFSET 
PRINTERS, 730 W. 9th St„ 
FA 2-2772.

39. Automobile Rervtc*

AUTO GLASS 
INSTALLED

Windshield Back Glass
Door Gin*# Vent Glau

SERVICE
Scnkarik Glass and Paint Co. 
310 Magnolia PK FA 2-4422

31. Poultry -  Pels - Liveutock

AMERICAN Pit Bull Terriers, I  
weeks eld. 301 E. 21th. Place. 
Pb. FA 2-4643.

HAVE half-breed poodle puppies 
for a food home; okayed by 
veterinarian. FA 2-01M6.

ONE male Dachshund, registered, 
20 mo. old, 313. FA 2-3344.

32. Flower* - Tree# • Shrub*

Crepe Myrtle in bloom, all eolen 
GRAPEVILLE NURSERY 

GrapevUio Ave. osar 20th St

33. Furnltur#
CUSTOM BUILT BEDDING 

Mattress renovating. Expert Up- 
holiterin . All Work Guaran
teed. Call Nix Bedding Mfg. 
Co., TA 2-2117, 1301 Sanford 
Ave.

Sell Li Your Furniture. Quick 
service With The Cash SUPER 
TAADING POST. FA 2-M77.

JUNGLE Ha m m o c k s , mosquito 
nets, mess kits, canteens. Army
Navy Surptvji. 3U> iautord Ave.

0b* ianfnrB f m l h  Mon. Sept. 11, 1961— Pag# 9
33. Article# Wanted
WILL BUY your car reguardless 

of make or model. Get in touch 
wLh Grady Scott, Homer Little 
Used Car Lot. lo ll Sanford 
Avenue. Ph. FA 2-1194.

38. Boat# • Motors

Gateway To Tie Waterway 
YDur EVINRUD3 Dealer 
Robson Sporting Goods 

304-6-8 E. lit. J-h. FA 2-3#6t

39 Automobiles * Tracks

1933 DODGE Coronet 4-dr.; sew 
paint, icat covert, radio k 
beater. 1933 Ford • pickup; H 
ton. Bath good condition, your 
choice 6390. 149 Country Club 
Circle. Phone FA 2-0366.

1936 CHRYSLER. Ilk# n*w| 
Power brakea, aeata, aeering;
air cond. Will trad* for elder 
car. 134 Mayfair Clr. FA 2-4843.

BABY STROLLER, like new. Ph. 
FA 2-1B33.

WHEEL CHAIRS, crutcnes, canea 
walkers.

FREE DELIVERY 
Prescriptions our Spcculty 
FAUSTS Rx PHARMACY 

2nd and ktetlonviUa 
Ph. FA 2-1107

USE our efficient Carpet Sham- 
pooer FREE with purchase of 
Blue Lustre shampoo. Cirroll’a 
Furniture.

DEEP FREEZE, perfect condi
tion. FA 2-1737.

NEW Wcstinghouse air condition
er 9130. FA 2-6302.

CABBAGE SEED 
Marion Slarket, Yclluwi Resistant

lb........................................ 31.30
Globe, Yellows Resistant, lb. 91-33 
Greenback, Yellowa Resistant

lb........................................ 31.63
Delivery in around live days from 

the West Coast. All iced arc of 
high germination and purity 
teat.

A. M. Prevail Phone 749-2113 
Seville, Fla,

FACTORY TO YOU 
ALUMINUM BUNDS

Enclosed head, Sag-proof bottom 
rail with plastic ends. Plastic 
or rayon tapes. Colton or nylon 
cords.

Seukarik Glass and Paint Co.
210 Magnolia Ph FA 2-4422

SC H O O L  BAN D  " 

IN ST R U M EN T S 

BU Y  O R  R E N T  

NEW O R  U SE D
America's Bcvt Brsnds: Conn, 

Olds, Leblanc, Ludwig amt others 
at the lowest rates anywhere for 
bcIhxiI bund students. Cornets, 
Flutes, Trumpets, Trombones, 
Drums, Saxophones, etc. Open 
Monday and Friday nltes. WK 
DELIVER. STREEP MUSIC, 
641 No. Orange, Orlando, Phone 
GArden 4 2t«l.

Barkley
A. W. Barkley Used Car*, 

Inc.
Import# & Sports Car#

Our Speciality 
17-92 • Heart of Maitland

Pll. Ml 4-3307

SACRIFICE DISCOUNTS! 
G IG A N TIC  ALLOW ANCES! 

AM AZIN G TRADES!

WANTED !
M EN— WOMEN

from age* t* tit hy-'-P a f rc - 
now for U, S. Civil Service Job 
opening , In th!* ate* during vhe 
next 13 months.
Government pn.itinn* pay ■* 
high n* 9118.00 a month In 
■tart. They provide much great* 
er neeurity than private em
ployment and excellent oppor
tunity for advancement. Many 
position* require tittle nr no 
specialised education or ex
perience.
Bui In grl one of these John, 
yen mitat pis* a teat. Tha com
petition I* keen and In ion s  
mm*u jinly one out of five pan*.

LINCOLN SERVICE, D#pt.
Pekin, lllinoi*
J ye»7 much interfiled. Plea** send me absolutely TREK
(1 ) A Hat of U. 8. Government positions and nalarlto; (2) Infer* 
matioa on hoar to qualify for a U. 8. Government Job,

Lincoln Service help* then*and*
prepare for these test* every 
year, II is no* ef the largest 
and oldest privately owned 
school* of ita kind and la not 
connected with the Government. 
For FREE Information on 
Government Joke, Including Rat 
of position* and salariee, fill 
out coupon and mall at once— 
TODAY. Yon will ah* get fntl 
detail* on how you can qualify 
yourself tn pa*a these testa.

Don't delay -  Ac* HOW)

26

Noma
Address ________ _____________________
City .................. ...................... .....................
Give Exart Direction* to Your Hom o......

A I#

State

H011HE -  WHOM
ALL PMttS
REDUCED

o r  NEW  1961
CH EV -  OLDS —  CADILLAC

BIG SELECTION OF —
4 DOORS
2 DOORS
STATION WAGONS 
COUPES

ALL MUST GO TO MAKE W AY FOR 
THE NEW 1962 MODELS —

BUY NOW  AND SAVE
ALSO

USED CAR SPECIALS
1958 C H E V R O L E T ---------$1095
1959 FORD 2 - D o o r---------$1295
1959 REN A U L T -------------$ 595

OPEN FRIDAY UNTIL 9;00 P. M.
2nd and Palmetto SANFORD FA 2-07U

YEAR-END
SELLOUT

SALE!
On All *61 Cars, Trucks, Demonstrators

Our Stock# Are Limited —  Bui W# Still 
Wunl To Alov# Them Out.

Ye#, w#’r# tradin’ high and welling low ! The '6J model* have to go! 
Right Now, W ERE MAKING DEALS OTHERS HAVE ONLY 
TALKED ABOUT!

Strickland-Morrison
FORD - FALCON - T-BIRD - FORD TRUCKS 

308 E* First St, Ph. FA 2-1481
OPEN FRI. NIGHTS TIL 9:00

B O N U S  !
Top Value Stamps 

FREE with each sale.
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BERLIN (UP1) -  Communist 
Elit Germaay todsr Capped tip 
Ha armad fore** recrultlag drive 
ae a aerial af incident* inert a»- 
*d tensloes ** tbe border between 
Beat and Wait Berlin.

Hie Communist new* agency 
AON aald whole reiimests of 
youth* were marched — many 
straight from (M r Jobe—te take 
their eatfee before official* In a 
number of Beat German towni 
Sunday and tent to itart imme
diate training today.

The econee were remlnlieent of 
Adolf Hitler1* Nail Party drive 
for more volunteer* for the Wohr- 
maebt.

A Communiat newtpapor In 
Karl Han City raid a factory at 
Wieaa limply "delegated" all 
young men eligible for military 
training into the armed service— 
In effect, compulaory military 
training for those youths.

It was believed more factories 
would follow the lint. The Com
munists usually begin ■ campaign 
at one point and spread it from 
there.

Tbe 23-mlle wan with which tbe 
Communion have scaled eft East 
Germany from West Berlin wit
nessed daring escapes and battles 
between West Berliners and East 
German police Sunday.

(h  a half damn occasions Urn 
East Gormans fired water can
non, smoko and tear gas bombs 
at both East and West Germans 
wavtng to each other from oppo
site aides of the wan.

A crowd of 100 angry Woat Ber
liners retaliated by burling rocks 
over the border at a Communist 
armored car carrying high press
ure water firing equipment.

No ooo was Injured but the 
number of Incident! indicated an 
increase in friction caused by tbe 
wall which the Communists start
ed erecting Aug. 13 to keep East 
Germans from fleeing to West 
Berlin.

• Tranamiasiow Rcbuildtre 
• Engine KtbuIMora

•  Wholesale Ante Parts
AUTOMOTIVE MACHINE SHOP SERVICE

Hum

N AVY CHIEF Joseph Sinko aianrojrXer another four while VAH-8-- 
Commander 8. R. H. Johnson looks on. Sinko recently completed 18 years 
•f  servlet la the Navy.

in leu than half true," McCawley 
said.
, "Contrary to the popular belief* 
foatarod by the** media, a person 
la hypnosis la not asleep, will not 
accept a suggestion which viol*.i* 
his morals or Ideals, and ranpot 
be hypnotised against his will."

"Just the oppoaita of wbat you 
hava been led to believe, the state 
of hypnosis is not aleap, or uncon
sciousness nor even semi-coo- 
Kiousnesi,”  he said.

"A person in hypnoiis la keener,

^  J f  C s t s r  F v t l  I
^ T b Ib v U m  J ^ N e m e  Pi

n iS -F K E E  M I Z u  WEEKLY 
IT  EVERY FOOB FAIR-SETTER'S STORE

BREAKfAST CUP

ALL PURPOSE

INSTANT COFFEE

LIMIT— 1 PLEASE 
WITH SS.CO FOOD ORDER

new

Pu b tla

1. i

Hypnosis Like Being Lost In Concentrate 
Hypno-technician Says In Talk To Civitans

-Evocyowo of you bee boon in a 
hypnotic state many tlmei." Jo
seph McCawlay, Ikonsed profes- 
eimul bypao-tcchnieian told mam- 
Ion of the Civitans at tbair meet- 
jog Thursday.
' "This la whan you become com
pletely unaware of your surround
ings, whan you are concentrating

Jety hard os a alnglt object, sight,
t sound.
••TalavUion ia the greatest byp- 

ootic agent in the world," ho said, 
'•and if the truth were known, 
much TV advertising is written 
•nd produced with exactly that 
Rad in mind!"
• Florida, through an act of the 
Legislature, I* the first itate in 
the uion to license the practice o( 
ethical technical hypnoiis, Is con- 
Mrilon with medical and dental 
tan. Orlando ia tba first city In 
Florida in iasua a ileanu ia thla 
Reid.

"Tha aihical hypnotist is not a 
stags hypnotist, ho does not en
tertain or advortUe," said Me- 
Cawlty.

"Wa work on a prescription 
baiia only, with written progress 
reports to the doctor or dentist 
who sends the patient to ui, he 
said.

Usei of qualified hypnotic ther
apy, McCawley told the Civitans, 
can be of great value in medicine, 
surgery, hospitalisation and la the 
case of heart disease of respira
tory ailments that exclude the use 
of chemical anesthesia.

Ths use of hypnosis is one o( the 
most effective methods of (roll
ing migraine headaches, th e  
causea of which have eluded med
ical research up to the present.

It also can make possible com
pletely psinless childbirth, pain- 
Irss dentistry, and remove the ov
erwhelming fear of surgery. It can 
block out the pain of arthritis aud 
terminal cancer, when drugs fall 
to aato the pain.

"Almost everything you hava 
htird, read, and seen sbout hyp
nosis on television and In movies

mors alert than avar, because ho 
has his subconscious mind under 
control, and hla entire memory ia 
his grasp."

Very small ehildren, feeble
minded persons and insane per
sona cannot b* hypnotised," Me* 
Cawley said. "Only rational peo
ple who will cooperate fully."

Hypnosis ia an established 
branch of psychology, fully ree- 
ognised and accredited, which 
makes available the resource! of 
tha subconscious mind.

East Germans Step Up Recruiting Drive A s Tension Climbs
• A * 'r ,, . ■ f.

Despite the wall and heavy con-j trying to make Uk  daah for free, 
centrations of Vopoa (Communist! dom aud some succeeded through 
police), Eaat Germans continued | Ingenious meant.

Harrell & Beverly Automotive
209

W. 25th St
Phone

FA 2-8415

QMMTTIY
RKHTS

YcxjrCWiGrand Ftea!

N O W
Is the time for 
you to order...

GREAT NKW NAME IN 
NOME HEATING OIL P H I L H E A T

Remember, a full tank It a longer-lasting lank 
-a n d  PHILHEAT* from Phillips 68 givei 
you that* benefits:

1. Uniform high quality, tank after Unit
2. High haat content
3. Clean-burning hsat

ORDER YOUR SUPPLY O f  PHILHEAT N O W

Ask About Our “KEEP FULL” Service

Mac's Oil C o., Inc.
II. II. McAlcx.nd.r, Owner

m sTitim rrun

EARL EVANS, Dealer
Phono FA 2-2781

NNIUIPS

Dear Parent

Now and for a limited time only, >uu can send your college 
student the complete news o f Iheir town and friend*, by wny o f  Th* 
Sanford Herald, Kpcclul nchool subscription.

The Entire School Year
Mailed Anywhere For Only

6.50
That Loiter from home everyday may bo hurd to get Into the 

mail and we fed  eure that with all their grown-up-ness there will still be 
a touch of homesickness. Keep them posted, have it started th* first 
day they arrive at school.

Just CA LL FA 2-2611

The Sanford Herald

locator Km Often 
i i T m u i m  ;  ^
Hi Yong Favorite Food Fair-Setxer'a Stow Poring Our Gigantic

WINNER S CHOICE SWEEPSTAKES
Grand Prise Drawing Saturday, September 30,1961

I l i a

BLUE RIBBON WESTERN CRAIN FEft VS  GOV’T INSPECTED BEEF

CHUCK STEAK
FRESH

LB
SONUltt A NO UlMttt rtisH cur
GROUPER FILLETS lb 49*

B O L O G N A  S cr

W A F F L E S  DELUXE

FRENCH FRIES Tcrno

3 Lb* $1.00
5rh °; 1 0 '
9 Ox i a < FIRST

CUT
* RIB

PORK
CHOPS

GOLDEN LAYER CAKE f a m il y As*z e  S t  35' 
SLICED BREAD 3 K  
BEEF HASH CORNED 3  ,S °*

15 0a a r t
Leaf Z D

Cast $1.00

U**fT-t MS WIN U N  I

GIANT BOX

59
m a-nx wHiit oe muc
DETERGENT ° i£ T 49*

NEW LARGE BOTTLE

FRESH CALIFORNIA PINK MEAT

HOURflt
Mm ,  Tu.«~ Wei 
1:10 Te 7:M 
Thura., F r i 
8:30 to 9:00 
SATURDAY —  
8*30 to 7:00

FYNE TASTE TOMATOES 
JIM DANDY GRITS 
FYNE TEX BLEACH

' < £  1 0 '  

^  1 0 *  

£ .  1 0 '

C A N T A L O U P E S
4 for $100
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City To Demolish 
Condemned Buildings

Tho City Commission Monday 
night agreed to demolish all con
demned building* and authorised 
City Manager W. E. Knowles to

C ap • acbcdule to carry oat 
removal plana and to aend out 

notlcea to owners of the build- 
ingi.

Knowles eitimated that there 
were about 100 condemned build- 
inga in the city.

Mayor Joe Baker called the 
building! "eyesorci to the com
munity" while Knowlet aatd that 
the "paper had brought out the

_ 4 i d ...................................
V eil
the buildings

that in Instances there were 
Ifute ran;* living if emoe 11

Knowiea aaid that the plan 
would go into effect Immediately 
and that property ownera would 
be given auUleleat time In dean 
up the premise*.

In other builneia, tbe com mil
lion voted not to uae tho county 
vote registration books this year 
but ft  aea what can bo worked 
out next year. Commlaa toner 
Earl Higginbotham laid "Let’a

Canal Plans 
Move Big'
^tep Forward

Construction of the Sanford- 
Titusville Canal moved a big atep 
forward Monday at a meeting of 
the St. Johns-Indian River Im
provement Assn, in Orlando.

The Association voted to request 
the Florida Board of Conservation 

'Sto approve construction of the 
waterway. The approval came 
after John Kridcr, executive sec
retary of the Seminole Chamber 
of Commerce and board member 
of the Florida Waterways Com
mission. said.

"We can't wait for the federal 
government to build this canal. It 
will take too long. There is no 

question  that the government will 
^build it eventually, but we have 

got to have some definite action 
now."

Explaining procedure to follow 
in getting atate action, W. A. Me- 
Cree, recently elected chairman of 
the Canal Authority of Florida, 
laid that his agency has the au
thority to acquire rights of way, 
hold title to property and then 

^build and operate the canal.
*  The Association's action places 

McCree in a position to place the 
request before his group. This he 
said he would do.

When the authority approves 
construction of the canal the next 
step would be the setting up of 
regional hoards to acquire rights 
of way and raise funds on the 
local level for construction.

^  These funds could be raised 
through general obligation bonds. 
McCree said, and the state would 
match them. Muney raised on the 
local level would go to the author. 
Ity. Property then would ba ac
quired and turned over to the 
U. S. Corps of Engineers.

Mrs. 0 . P. Herndon 
"Dies Monday

■y LARRY VERSHEL
We called Commissioner Ver

non Dunn at Orlando Air Force 
Base Hospital today to see what 
kind of comment we could get 
from "Curly" on remarkx made at 
Monday’i  commission meeting. At 
that time Commissioner James P. 
Avery said that Dunn was a head
line hunter. Said Dunn today: "I 
wouldn't consider those remarks 
worthy of reply. They speak (or 
themselves . . , and I'm not going 
to get upset." Dunn hopes to be 
released from the hospital by the 
end of the week,

ft ft ft
.Nobody asked me, but it sure 

would be Interesting to know Just 
what "private group" is donating 
the plaque for the jail.

• ft •
It might be a good idee for the 

County Commission Chairman to 
call “ Checkmate. Ine." in to help 
stop all this bickering on the 
board.

• ft ft
Poor Hank Tamm Jr.!
There won't be any place for 

him in the disaster headquarters 
when it is constructed.

City Manager W. E. Knowles 
said "We've got to be cold blooded 
and there's not goShi to bo any 
money spent down there."

• • •
City registration books will open 

Sept. II and close on Oct. 2T. Last 
day for qualifying for office of 
city commissioner will be Oct. IS. 
Joe Baker will be up for re-elec
tion.

ft ft ft
I understand that Sanford will 

be taken over by a multitude of 
square dancers during Thanks
giving weekend when the state 
convention will be held here at 
the Civic Center . , . One of the 
nation’s top callers will do his 
stuff . . . Expect more than 1000 
dancers. . . .

• • •
Polica received a call for help 

Monday night from Lake Monroe. 
An extensive search turned up 
nothing. It seems a fisherman lost 
his paddle and called for help , , .  
The paddle was recovered this 
morning.

2Ity  i j m t l f c i
WEATHER: Cloudy through Wednesday. High today, 90-92. Low tonight, 70-75.
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Most Stores

Mrs. Florence M. Herndon, wife 
ef former Seminole County Clerk 
O. P. Herndon Sr., died early 
Monday evening in a Winter Park 
hospital following ■ lengthy Ill
ness.

Born in Beloit, Wis., she had f  C a . „  
ftlived in Sanford since 1811 malt- * O JiQ y VJpcfl 

ins her home at ISno S. Sanford 
Ave. She was a member of All 
Souls Catholic Church of San
ford; past president at the Sanford 
Women's Club; pait president of 
the Sanford Garden Club and a 
member at the Azalea Garden 
Circle; district director of 
Women's Club of the State of 
Florida and had been very active 

4 ,'n religious and civic organisa
tions of Seminole County.

keep ft  our own tffiira and our 
own house."

"the board tiro asked Knowles 
to find cut from the county the 
possibility of noting voting,ma
chines.

la other business, the board 
gave Hi final okay ft  the annexa
tion of tbe Praver Homes and 
a section f t  Druid Park and first 
Nadlng ft  the budget ordinance 
setting the miltage at II.

Nov? Means 
Bright Future, 
Council Told

Forecasting a bright future for 
South Seminole County, Mayor 
Wilbur Hawkina ft  Altamonte 
Springs said Monday night at the 
monthly meeting of the Town 
Council that the Nova project 
would bring a tremendous Influx 
of people into this section of the 
county.

The mayor said that after talk
ing to people close to the Nova 
project he waa convinced that the 
area was in for tremendous 
growth and that many changes 
would have to be made in the 
area to care for the increased 
population.

For one thing he said that the 
entire road system In South Sem
inole would have to be revamped, 
la thia connection he proposed 
when the time comes that the 
city act up an advisory board to 
handle street and road problems 
and that the councilmen Involved 
work in conjunction with this 
group.

Fire Chief Dick Young appeared 
before the meeting and read a 
statement in answer to a citizen's 
complaint that the department 
had gone outside the city limits to 
answer a lira call.

Among other things he said that 
it was "mighty bard to stand by 
and wateh someone's house burn 
down Just outside the city limits 
and do nothing about it."

Young painted out that the city 
of Winter Haven has an ordinance 
which allows the fire department 
to answer calls outside its limits 
and Mayor Hawkins askrd Young 
to get a copy of that ordinance so 
that the mayor and council could 
study It.

Another complaint regarding 
Police Chief Tracy Sullivan taking 
a noonday siesta was brought be
fore the meeting. No one present 
found any objection to this when 
it was pointed out that the chief 
is on 24-hour call and In fact is 
on the Job at all hours of the day 
and night.

IU U V A ...

Wednesday P. M.
Down town Sanford stores, with 

few exceptions will remain open 
Wednesday afternoons from now. tie for a broad education bill next

One-Year Limit 
On Impacted Aid

WASHINGTON (UPI>-Dtmo. 
cratie lewder* (Sid today that 
President K y v» anti Con
gress to fr*t »e * one-year limit 
on aid to imparted schools so the 
adinlni-tration can renew its bat-

through next spring. according to 
Sonny Powell, chairman of the 

the. Merchants Division of the Cham
ber of Commerce.

The City Managers office said 
today that as of Sept. ] , the free 
parking allowed at metered park-

Survivors are her husband, O .' ing spares is no longer allowed. 
P. Herndon Sr. of Sanford, four overparked car# will be ticketed 
children. O. P. Herndon Jr. of, by Patrolman Jim Hardy, Monday 
Clearwater, William F. Herndon through Saturday, from 9 a. m. to 
ol Titusville. Mrs. Mary Margaret q p> m>
Lumpkin of Jacksonville and ______________ _ _ _
George Herndon of Orlando; three 
alsters. Mrs. Marian Price of 
Stockton. Calif.; Mrs. Helen Me- 

^ ’anson and Mrs. Josephine Bev
erly, both of Miami and If grand
children.

Funeral Mass will be held at 
11 a. m. Thursday at All Souls 
Catholic Church with Fr. Richard 
Lyona officiating. Rosary will be 
recited at I p. m. Wednesday at 
Brisson Funeral Home. Burial
will be in Evergreen Cemetery.! Inc.

Miller Sentenced
Richard Mllier of Muncie. Ind . 

was found guilty of three counts 
of breaking and entering and sen
tenced to terms of six months to 
five years on each count in Cir
cuit Court Monday.

Miller waa charged with break
ing into Jet Inn, Dine and Dance 
Restaurant and Campbell Cabinet.

year.
Senate Democratic leader Mika 

Mansfield discussed the school 
issue after the weekly Whit 
House breakfast between Kennedy 
and congtessional chiefs.

Youth Aid Bill
WASHINGTON (UPI1 -  Con

gress has approved a bill to pro
vide 130 million in matching fundi 
to help states and local communi
ties combat juvenile delinquency.

In Pacific Too
TAIPEI, Formosa (tlP li —Ty- 

phoon Pamela, armed with mur
derous 140-mile-per-hour center 
winds, slammed across northern 
For muse today dealing wide
spread death and destruction.

Sky Watch
WASHINGTON (UP!) — The 

Tiros HI weather satellite in 
watching three hurricanes, two 
typhoons and a couple of smaller 
storms which might turn into hur
ricanes.

Talks Seen
WASHINGTON (CPU -  Soviet 

Premier Nikita Khrushchev, in 
3.800-word "letter to American 
readers," repeated today that 
there is "every possibility”  of 
East-West negotiations on Berlin.

Nova Land Office
TITUSVILLE (UPI) — Real 

estate offices will be open here 
Friday through which the federal 
government will buy T2,M4 acres 
of land to expand the nation'! 
moon-shot program in the Cape 
Canaveral ares.

Mix Scheduled
WEST PALM BEACH (U P I )-  

Palm Beach Junior College was 
expected to become the county's 
second previously all-white school 
to admit a Negro student tonight 
when Mary L. Warren begins 
classes.

Target Area
MOSCOW (UPII -  The target 

area of the new Soviet multi
stage rockst carrier testa which 
begin this week in the Pacific 
will be approximately IBS by 2UU 
miles, the newspaper Kom'umol- 
sU yt Prava'a said today.

Defense Plea
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Sen. 

John Tower, (R-Tex.), has asked 
tbe Pentagon whether Maj. Gen. 
Edwin A. Walker will tie givenl 
an opportunity lo defend himself1 
publicly against charges that led 
to his removal from command.

Tax Curbs Asked
DAYTONA BEACH (UPI) -  

Florida Agriculture Commissioner 
Doyle Connor called on tax asses
sors Monday to hold down taxes 
on agricultural areas nrar cities 
because the land will be needed 
for farming if total war cornea-

Ask Guarantee
TAMPA (U ril -  The NAACP 

urged Gov. Farris, Bryant and 
federal officials to guarantee 
Negroes equal opportunities In 
housing, employment and recrea
tion in connection with the man- 
to-thc-moon project at Cape Cana
veral.

Hopeful On Strike
DETROIT (UPII -  The United 

Auto Worker* and General Mo- ► 
tors today hoped for speedy set
tlement of a paralyzing strike, 
with the government helping lo 
resolve the key isvue locking ne- 
golialions — the problem o( re
lief time.

W est Defies Red W arnings; 
Sends Patrols To Border

BERLIN (UPI) — The Western 
Allies today defied ■ Soviet warn- 
Inc aialnat “ provocations'* and 
continued sanding military patrols 
to the Euat-Weet Berlin bonier 
brntewded by the Communists.

The action represented a West
ern rejection e f what amounted

to a Roeaian demand that they be 
withdrawn.

The reason for such patrols 
waa made clear again Monday 
night when Communist n-d e in 
East Berlin totted -4eer-*v*i- 'and 
smoke bomba into West Berlin to 
disperse a (roup f t  Germans

throating n summer cottage In 
the American sector of the divid
ed city.
. It was f t  prevent amt combat
violation* e f  TVeifn, . -itijry 
that Allied eoldiera w.,% n*Mgned 
te border petrols after the Reds 
sealed the border with w etwerete

wail and barbed wire ee Asg. IS.
The Soviet ambassador te East 

Germany, Mikhail G. Ptrrukhia. 
Monday night denounced Western 
troop reinforce men te and patrols 
on tha Berlin border ee— 
oue actions." Ha said that Allied* 
supported “ provocations" could 
have "serious consequences."

Psrvukhln issued Ms warning In 
notes to ths U. 8,  B -itlh  and 
French ambassadors to Wsst Ger
many. The notes, released by the 
East German news agency ADN, 
rejected tho Western protest of 
Aug. t t  against the Communist 
closing o f the Berlin border te 
halt the flow of East Germans te 
the West.

Fsrvukhin disclaimed any re
sponsibility for actions of the East 
Germans. He said East Germany 
was sovereign, and U ths West
ern Alliee had any complaints 
about border matter*, they should 
deal with East German author
ities.

CITY -COMMISSIONERS were presented with preliminary plans for tlis 
marina to be built oil the Sanfurd waterfront ami gave their approval Mon
day night after Jim Chapman (.standing) of Durum ami Chapmun Archi
tect* explained the drawings. One commUttioner paid "the.se plana exceed 
our expectation*.” Final plan* for the marina should be ready in two 
weeks, Chapman «aid. Work can begin on the marina after final approval 
of plan* by the conimin*ion.

City Commission Gives Green 
To Sewage Treatment Plant

Light
Plans

City Manager W. K. Knowles 
expressed high optimism today 
that (be federal government would 
allocate matching funds for the 
city to construct a sewage treat
ment plant after the City Com- 
mission Monday night authorized 
Engineers Lefiler and Bush* to 
proceed with plans and specifi
cations.

Commissioner J. II. (Jimmy) 
Crupps voted a {slnst the action 
asking that the city be given some 

of committment from the 
"wc

Lee auggestfd that the city j Engineer William Lefiler told
write a letter of cumnilttment to the board that the plans should 
the state rrporting that plans and he completed in alraul too days, 
specifications are underway and Cost of the plant is expected
that fiscal agent Loomis Leedy, to be 8117 300 and would pump 
provide a letter slating that the | four million gallons per day ami 
revenue certificate necessary lu| take care of the projected needs 
finance the work can be sold. of 40,000 persons.

sort

City Clamps Down 
On Exemptions

• Debbie Churns 
Through Atlantic

MIAMI (UPI I — Hurricane 
Debbia, which never posed a 
threat to any mainland ares, 
churned through ths open Atlantic 

The city has clamped down on with top windi of i:o  m,|„

W ater
Askedrtale on federal aid before 

go ahead."
Mayor Joe Baker stressed tha

the city lud nothing to lose by 
having the plans made, as they 
could be used in future years if 
there is no federal approval now.

Commissioners A1 Wilson ami which would allow a water rate

Rate Increase 
In Casselberry

The Casselberry Utilities C o., minimum charge at };! per month 
Monday requested the town lo »p I for 8,000 gallons o f water, 
ptovr a franchise amendment the requested amendment would

■el tbe minimum at $3.50 for 
5,(WO gallons per mouth plus ,35 
rents  per thousand up to  15,0001 

In a letter read by Chairman - p l y , .  M cenU thims4ml

Carla Fizzles 
Out; Tornado 
Rips Galveston

AUSTIN, Tax. (UPI) —  Hurrl- 
ran# Carla, a shadow of Ita former 
150-mils-an-hour self, blew harm
lessly into the Austin area today 
aa a “ tropical Sturm”  but spawn
ed in Its waka tornado winds at 
Galveston that shattered buildings 
and eauiad tatuaUice.

Polite reported at least two per
son* killed and B0 Injurad in tha 
winda described a* either “ torna- 
does or waterspouts." Tha winda 
thundered through a path four 
hlocks wide and moia than a mil* 
long. They were the deadliest of 
the serlea of tornadoea Carla 
caused over a vast area of Taxaa 
and Isiuisiana in ita three-day 
battering of the Gulf Coast.

Tornado alert# were out for 
noith and noitheaat Texas and 
■outheait Oklahoma in tha general 
path Carla waa taking.

The ISU-mile-an-hour winda that 
smashed the Texas Gulf Coast hit 
Austin with winds one-third that 
strength.

Ruin poured in sheets all along 
the path o f tha storm.

Galveston, badly flooded and 
battered with 12fi • mils - an - hour 
gusts by Carla Monday, had 7)4 
inches of rain in the 24 hours end
ed at 7 a. m. EST today. Flood- 
waters were more than four feet 
deep In the street#, blocking am
bulance* aa they tried to get 
through to victims of the twliters.

Backlash from Carla continued 
lo whip the Texas-Loulslana coast, 
ilains swept Inland over must of 
eaitcrn and northern Texas.

increase.Tom McDonald, both heavy sup
porters of a sewage treatment
plant, emphasized that for Dm? . . .  . . .  . ,
city to «ruw -we mu it take thU l* iU 8wu*  al lhr ,uo,,lhl>' m*el* j over 16,000 Vollona to 25,000 «ul 
action now.*' | t * *elberry ILmril of loiu mu) 25 rent* per thousand

The usually mild-mannered Wil- Aldermen, the company explained over 25,000 gallons, 
son declared Hut we must flop under the present rates, It The letter also stated that the
being penny wiw amt pound I00'*J cannot gel tha necessary financing company bad in,tailed, at the re-

tu expand it* services, The ftnn- j quest of the Casselberry Fire 
rhlse, granted In 11)55, si t the Dept., a number of water hydrant*

residents seeking exemption from 
city occupational liceniei by vot
ing that all seeking an exemption 
must prescat their c s x  to the 
commission.

"It should eliminate 73 to SO 
percent of the exemption cases," 
City Manager W. E. Knowles said.

Fuur residents asked for ex
emptions Monday night but were 
turned down.

per hnur.
A S a. m. advisory from the 

Miami Weather Bureau located 
the center o f the seaton'a fourth 
hurricane near latitude 32.3 north, 
longitude 45.9 west, about 1,075 
miles east of Bermuda. It w u  
moving north about 12 miiea per 
hour and was eiperled to main
tain the same Course snd -peed to

ft Who's Gonna Watch The Store?

i«1i and stop haiking for obstacles 
to put in tile way of the plant."

Knowles said that the plans 
would cos* approximately

He added that David Lee of 
the State Health Department was 
in Sanford and was pleated with 
the progress and action of the 
city approving the preliminary 
plant repur.. However, with the i 
setting of priority points within 
the next few days, Lee said be 
needed a ba-n for making San
ford appear on llie record a* 
farther along with the plant.

Commission To Use 
A C L Warehouse

County Attorney Black Cleve-

Sanford Flyer 
Missing After Crash

Word has been received hero 
that Lt. James Brodie Jr., 27, of 
Sanford, piloting an AJD off the 
aircraft carrier, U.S.S. Ticonder- 
04a, has crashed in the Pacifie 
Ocean, is m’ssing and presumed 
dead.

The Navy public information of
fice reports tha. icarch and res
cue operations have been dis
continued. I.t. Brodie was attach
ed to Air Group 5, YA-33, sun 
Diego, Cat.

He is aurvivej by his wife, 
Mrs. June Vance Brodie and son,

— . . .  .—  ____  ___  — ........ . .. „  . Jimmie, four years old of San-
members of the Slate House « f  ,u "  “ wn cl**k- lo n"“ k* fold and hi* paieuU, Mr. and Mrs.

Bond Plan Gels 
Cabinet Approval

TALLAHASSEE (UPI) — Gov

and that these hydrant* had been
luaintaim-il by tho cmipuny with
no rost to tile town. It requested
that the town pay the balance due
on hyiliantu ami fire plugs, with

j Interest cilice IU08, and asked that
all back buaineaa and residential
hydrant service Ices b« collected.

l- " " V  . ' 1 , .,,'1 A liO-t'ent monthly charge is mad*ram * Bryant* plan to sell *li»( r *
million m bond* to expand the 
tlat* university system sailed to 
Cabinet apptoval today, despite a 
charge that more than half the

to cu.turner* whose home* or buxi
ne** at* located within l.fHJU feet 
of a water hydrant.

The board instructed Mr*. Lll-

itepreueiitativr* ai
ugaiiint it.''

Til* Cabinet approved the pin-

"drad-sal 1 o f  the letter for each o f its 
member* in older that thorough

City Manager TV. F. Knowles' Knowiea explained that 
Monday night waa authorized to p shelter would be designed to hold'he included and 
advertise for bide fur material*! 10 peisuns, Including city officials. Earl Higginbotham aaid

fire, police and utility crews.
Mayor Joe Baker said he waa 

opposed to advertising for the 
shelter until "w* find out who Is

• ad equipment to build the. city 
disaster headquarters shelter but 
the board got into a lengthy dis
cussion on just who will be assign-

jpd Lo the facility in caie of a nu- going to ba inside."
J “ '  ataeee. ) Knowiea Hue tea* lAeoogh fte

day, . . .  _____|
land Jr. was authorized Monday » l left it to the courts
by the County Uommission lo work decide if the scheme is legal, 
out a lease agreement with the 1 K*P. Leo Jones of Panama City 
Atlantic Coast Line Railroad to termed it tha “ moat flagrunt vio-
use a warehouse on First Street !«t*on of constitutional govern-

would hay* to managftr satd *'you can h*vft on* i  diitrlbution center for led" mtnt f huve tvtr setn.** lie mid 
Commissioner! ,n - j  hours.”  era! surplus commodities, if the Cabinet ran sell 815 million

if you Th# wou|j ji.iude slruc- Commissioner James P. Avery in bond* to make up inadequate
tural metal, radio equipment and ' 1,d **« ACL by lc,t"  ‘ ^ecd to Ugulativ. .ppropiiat'on,, "there

,, . . I lea** the vacant warehouse to the \ i» nothing to Atop it from Uitung
a stun y generator, kwlerat par- county for jj a ye-r> I $750 million in bond* to finance
ticipation would be SO percent. The Avery estimated that !t would the whole state government and
mate 1 iala for the shelter would cost Up to $1,100 to renovate the there'd be no n y l  for the LegU-

» Ua* m lg; «»•* approximately $7,lag). J building. | latute to u.*«L"

1 study of the requests can be made 
before the October meeting.

Herald Index

are looking for another seat, you 
can have mine, 'cause I'll be on 
Mellonville Ave."

Baker asked Knowles for a list 
on just who would be included in
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James L  Brudie Sr., now ol 
Jacksonville, formerly of Lako
Mary.

Lt. Brod.e attended Sanford 
schools and graduated Irom Semi
nole High School in 1951, then 
entered Florida State University. 
He was «  member of Phi Kappa 
Tau fraternity and graduated 
from FSU u> 1955 than west into 
tbe Navy and became a pilot.

Memorial servicei will be con
ducted at the Sanford Naval Mt 
Station Chapel at 11 a. m. Fri
day. Chaplain Robert L. Baal will 
officiate, assisted by Dr. W. P. 
Brooks f t  Uva First Baptist 
Chur eft.


